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Forestry.

HOW, WlIERl;, AN» WHAT TO l'LAN'r ON THE

PLAINS O�' WF..'iTERII KANSAS, ADJAOENT

TO THE 99TH MERII>U,N ot· Wt�T

T,ONOITUDE.

,

IIY HARTI.N ALLEN, OF 'KAYS OITY.

[From' the advance sheets of the forthcom

ing report of the Staie Horticultural Society.]
,

While in the east, forestry is already begun
for profit, its chief projector' there �mit t,hey

.

have much yet to learn. 'Ve in the west have
to begin from necessity. Whole counties
can be fouad immediately west of us where

the natural timber woul.t not supply their pretll
ent population with firewood alone for a slagle
year; and to eur poverty in supplymay be ad
ded our ignorance of the subjeet, for we have

everything yet to learn, and no schools to go to

for that learning. Forest trees are needed by
us,not only for the wood and shade they fur
nish, but to stop the force of winds that come
and go with such force at times as to render our
homes nnd stock' uncomfortable; our orchards
and fruit ulJsllfe, and our field crops ,liable to

injury.
To obtain the best results in forestry, a good

soil ought to be selected, and at the bottom of a
northern slope, where it would catch the wash
from adjacent lands, and be somewhat sheltered
from the south winds and noonday suns, would
be preferred. But as our soils are all tolerably
good, and the natural surface of the cosntry so

level that slope or expesure makes but little

difference, I would on general· principles plant
where the trees after grown, would produce the
most pleasing effect to the eye, or would be like
ly to do the most good in the way of shelter
and protection to orchards, dwellings, stock
yards, and maj' be growing crops also ought to
be considered. Therefore, planting would be
advisable if not highly commenable, all around
the farm, or on any side of it, or if large, thro'
tlie middle of it, excepting only to be immedi
ately south of the dwelling, where a grove or

orchard should not be admitted; for the com

fort of its inlllutes#his side of the house should
lie left open to a a free circulation of the atmos

phere during our hot days of summer.
If this plan is to lie follOlTed, and long single

or double rows to be planted, the ground may
be well prepared by first breaking, s""y in May,
and replowing in a strip or strips, as the case

may be, as Moon as the sod is sufficiently well
rotted, and before weeds have ripened their
seeds thereon, tltis plowing to be repeated, say
in the fall of the same year. By these two

plowing. a dead furrow can be created sllffic

iently deep to form the holes for the trees with
out digging; and thi� furrow being exposed to

the frosts and snows of winter, will put all in
excellent condition for spring planting; and
the only improvement to be made UPQn this

preparation, would be to lise a sub-soil plow in
the bottom of this furrllw, or the�e holes
which ever name you mny choose. This mode
loowever is applicllble to a ravid and thorough
preparation of long single or double rows, and
when trees of some size are to be planted, after
the trees lire put in place, and well pnl verized
Boil oaly allowed to come in conttlct with their
roots; the filling III' and le\Oeling of these fur
rows can be 1I,1Ostly done with a horse and plow.
'rhis is a cheap, rllpid, and highly efficient mode
of planting, wh�ch is "Iso applicable to plant
ing fruit;Wl well as fore.qt trees:

)<'or planting very small trees, seeds" or lUI
osnge or other hedge, the only I,uodification of
this plan would be before planting to plow
again ns deep us possible, reversing the order of
the plowin�, lind turnhig the back f;lrrow into
the dead I'Url'OW, liniHhing with tke harrolV, or
for tho linest work, with the garden rake. This
gh'es at on�e the linest, deepest, and best, pul
verized "eed bed, fre� from weeds, and only
needs to be kept 80 t. insure success with citl>e.r

orchard, forest trees, or hedges.
W.hen this plan has been adopted, ter a seod

bed, Rlld n Sl,rplus of seedHngs hns been Ilrown
'in thilfrow, whicn should be the case, they cun

either be taken out nnd sold, or planted in one

or m6te rows, on one or 'Iloth sides of the origi
"nal, which m'ny have gone through the salOe

,

'process of preparation one year later. 'rhese
snoum he twelve fee� &part; so as to adruit a

,

team and plow, IG go between them, to turn un
. 'der ony cropS DC weeda, that appear before the
't�ees are sufllcihntly Inrge to shade the grollnd •

Two 'rows of corn, pallS, or potatoe, can be

grown between each two rOWH of trees, two or Ithree of the first years after planting. If n '

considerable breadth is 10 be plnnted however
it will Ite well to give one year more to the

preparation of the ground'. After breaking i"
Moy, and cross-plowing, ellrly in the fall, s.w
in winter wheat, after this crop is harvested the

ground should be plowed before weeds get a
foothold, lind le� me caution all to not put mil
let on ground in tended for trees, because here
it becomes itself not only a valuable forage
plant, but also a troublesome weed, very dif
ficult to eradicate. The ground should again
be plowed, this time deepl�', late in the fall or
winter, and.well harrowed, or smoothed with It I
clod-crusher, after which in early sprlng, mark i
off as for corn, three by four feet preferred;
plant two rows in corn nnd one i., trees. For
easy and rapid work, 12 to IS inches would be
a convenient size. Each planter should take a

few of these trees in a pail, .with their roots
either Immersed in water or a puddle of clay
and water, well mixed, to the consistency of
thick cream; and with a sharp bright spade, at
each of the places indicated by thc marking Cor
a tree, make an opening and plant Illle, being
eareful to allow no clods to come in contact

with its roots, and also to get it to its proper
depth, with roots spread out naturally and firm
ly fastened by pressure. Never plant immedi
ately after plowing, unless estimating when

planting each tree, for the ground to settle from
one and a half to two Inches, This plan leaves
the trees standing three by twelve feet, and the
com three by four feet, and tile whole ruay be
well cultivated as a corn field. The two 6rst

years cultivate both ways, then, if the trees are

of free-growing sorts, potatoes or pens may he
substituted for the corn on th .. third year, and

only cultivate one way. By the fourth year
one half the, trees lire to be cut out,leavill,,{ a
stand of six by twelve feel, when the crOBS cul
tivation mar be revived with good etrect, in
eradicating IIny weeds that may have secured a

lodgment in the rows. After this an annual

light plowing, to cover the weeds that may
grow, just before ripening their seeds, and mow

ing the weeds in the small strips in the rows

where the plow cannot reach, will be sufficient
until the ground becomes completely shaded;
then mulch with straw, coarse manure, or oth
er rubbish, ami this will complete the culture.

The further culture will consist in most dill

geutly keeping out fires ami proper thinning,
which will need to be done, if cottonwood, and
saw logs the ultimate aim, three times yet, in
the next fifteen years, which would leave the
trees then twenty-four feet. apart each way, at

which distance they should in twenty-five years
furnish hewing and saw timber in abundance.

Suppose tlte "oursc Iwre Jlointeri out to be
followed with all acre of cottonwood, the crops

grown between 'he row" I he first few years, and
the seven-eighths of the Irees cut out in thin

ning, would pay abundantly for all trowble and

expense, including cultivation and care, that
the se\'enty-five remaining trees hllve received.
Six hundred feet of lumber, worth six dollars,
lind a cord and a, half of wooel, worth threp. dol
lars lIlorc, uncut, would be a moderate estimate
to the tree, or six hundred nnd seventy-five dol
lal"fl per nere; But suppose ouo·half be decluc
tell to eover nil possible a"daents, emergencies,
and contingencies of every nature, then whllt is
there that shows better profit", or 'if the grove
be to the eust or W&st, or north of the fllrm

buildings, may it not be worth even 1U01'e, in

comfort to man and beast, than in dollars nnd
cents to the IJurse of the olVner'/
If slower growers, producing more valuable

timber, be selected for planting the grove, the
cultivntion might have continued two 01' threo

yeurs longel' before the grollnd wonld I" shuded;
and less persi.tent thinniu,<; ILl lirst wonld ,an

swer; lUuturity would also 110 dcll!YccI, yet the
contiulIllIse for sheltcr lLurl the lIltimute crop
Ill' timhcr wOllld bo <lCJtlUlly, if unt el'ell llIore

valullhl".
YlLri,,"" IIwditicatiulIs of this pilln wnuld Le

ucimissalJlo, to !omit tLlC want� and convenience
of the pl:mt.rM-such as plunting peach Heads ut
the point" lur the second thinnin!(. [I' the cui
tivildon he generoils they mlly give Rome fruit
before it will he necessary to Cllt them ont, nnd
wheh this is done 'tile)' will funiRh lIluch supe
rior fire wood, und when dry Ihe limbs mnke
the best of Idndliqg woorl.
If the p]'mtation lie of 1'lIpid gl'owing lind

quick maturing sorts, I would Il)nk with lavor

upon tlto phll1'of intel"ilperiling in eaeh Itlt�I'nllte

row, burr oalts, black walnnts, III1r1 wild chorl"Y.
they would be likely ,to get started,"o as to

make a sec"ndd-oi>'oflitately'tre� Illlwh '!lIi.k
er than could be '(\one from 1\ HeC,)D" planting
..CHir the fir..t �eiriiiar,rorilp had Iteen cut otl:;
sprouh making Ii r8pl�' growth might be expec-

, ..
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The cypress, a southern tree, thnt endur .... the
northern winters, should bti�ried here. J have
no experience in growing it from Heed.
The catalpa, a native of' the lower Ohio val- :,

ley, and southward, promises well here. The'
wood is soft, but very duralole fo� posts, railroad
ties, and snch like. The seed should be planted
about '�e time "f planting lorn, in well-pre
pared soil, and may make a growth that season

of from one to three feet.
The Virginia wild cherry should also be

tried. The seeds may be planted in the fall,
or, if obtained late and dry, they may be
soaked moderately ami subjected to freezing,
mixed with earth er sand, before planting in

spring.
Of strictly foreign trees, the alinnthus, Q'Chi

nese tree, promises as well as any so far lUI tried.
It may be grown readily from seed, or from
root euttings made in the fall or winter, kept in
sand or earth in the cellar, aad planted in the

spring. It should, bowever" be oonfined to the
central part or a grove, where it could not find
its way out, as it is a terrible wanderei'. Do not

plant it where sprouts are not wonted.
The sugar maple, beech, white ani golden

willowR, larches, firs, and spruces, ill fact, most
of the best sorts of the north and east, are prac
ticall,. unworthy of further trial here at present.
In a brief paper like this,' upon a sultject

that has called forth volumes from able writers
(unadapted in many respeets to o.r locality),
very many things are ner!'flSarily omitted,' and
nothing treated at the .1'·"1;th deserved; yet I
hope these few and hasty luggestions may
prove of at least some value 'to planters on the'
"treeless plains." Let every one of us to whom
these presents skall come, do our duty in re

deeming qn'r respective localities from the epi-
thet of " treeless."

'
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THE QU,AKER SULK:Y RAKE .

ted from many sorts ,mt ,IOWII, I.lIt they would the ash or box elder, but may be treated practl
now be secondary in �ize and importance, to' cally the same way. The young trees are slow
those that had until t,hi. outting alway" been, the first year or two, and are troubled with rab
subservient to them. ,

bit. eating them even in the summer 'time; it
I am well aware that "ery numy inlelligent ultimately makes a fair grower and a good fire

men recominend planting' mneh closer than wood.
here suggested; they URe wry muny more trees I The mulberry seed I have no experience
to begin with. and g"'w 110 remunerative crops with, but if a single tree can be obtained it may
among their yourlg trees, nad must necessnrily be propagated and extended by layering; it is
fail to give the propel' enltivntion, which is so 1\ small tree of the most valaable wood, and its

very essential, a.d n:.nst, for want {lr ro ..m to fruit is by 110 means to be desplsed.
cultivate, allow one-half to two· third. of the The Kentucky coffee-tree is said to furnish
proper growth 'to be absorbed arid destroyed by exellent timber; ita seeds may be planted in
weeds, which ill turn', furnish harbors fer mice the fall, and as it forms an immense tap root, I
and rabbits, that often do 'great inju"y to small judge it would be best to plant where it is to re

trees, and exposes the whole to destruction by main. One thing til commend it, is its beauti
fire. Clean culture is not only the best safe- ful, doubly pinnate foliage.
guard agailist difficulties, but the surest road to The black walnut should Ioe gathered SOOR

a-rapid and profitable growth of young trees. after it drops from the tree, and if spread out
It never seemed to m,e consisteJlI, to recommend thinly on soft ground arid slightly covered and
thirty or ferty feet iifiill-I, for-our fruit.trees, and kept moist, it will "prout and be ready for plant
two-by-four, or at most, four-by-four feet for our . ing in the spring, where it is to remain. It
forest trees, as HOYle hnve done. !1'hiH last dis- does not transplant well, but is one of our best,.

I I I I
. The cut on this page of the FARMER repre-tance IS t l(> one eontemp ater J�' congress IU lal·ge-growing trees, and is one of the most de- .,

Bents tke a®ve named rake which is a com-the "timber culture act."
I slrable to intersperse with other sorts for 1\

'I'I I bined hand IIni horse dumping hay rake,
.

rose w HI .want to plant, uml tU the sume Isecoud erop of timber. '

claimed by the manafacturers 10 be the mosttime comply With that, law, and secure reason- The burr oak acorns lIlay be gathered soon
.

It If' perfect machine of the kind ill the market.able success 111 t e growt I 0 their trees, should after they fall from the tree, and kept in the
1 I

.

I I I All sulky rakes that are dumped by the pow-plant ur r cu tivate on tie oug row pan, as cellar, mixed with moderately dry saw-dust
first herein detailed, and thin out a" flLqt as con- earth or sand. In early spring they will be

er of the horse, claim conveniences for dump
. .

I I I '11 II'" II ing by hand power, hut they lift heavily, andststeucy Wit I t ie aw WI a ow. r- our rows a sprouted and ready to plant, either in forest, or.

I are iuconvenient to handle; hence, with them,around a quarter "cd 1011, twe ve teet apart, seed-bed for future transplanting.
I d

. hand power for dumping cannot be substitutedwould cover t re necessary tell acre" an SIX- The above, I think, include all sur su lctly.

h
.

I Irl k I for hone power any considerable time, andteen mc es "(,art III t le row, won DIll e t Ie native sorts worthy of culture, except the red
b f I

.

I b should thc appliance. f.r IIsing the power ofnecessary num er 0 trees, w IIC I mlly e ceolllr, our only native evergreen. It is not so
I I

. .., l' f the horse become disabled, the rake is uselessthinne( to t .ree teet III tOle row, 'y time 0 easily grown from seed or transplanted IlS mo!t when most needed.making tiual proof. of the above. Its culture, therefore, belongs
W· h d I I [d 1 In the now Quaker self-dumping rake we'It goo cu ture, IOwe\,er, ou Jt not, more strictly to the nurseryman. It ought to '

. have the casiest hand-dumping rake ever pro-that IL more persiste,lt thinnmg would be bet- be grown largely for ornamental hedges and
I· b f

.

I duced, and should the appliances for dumpingter, that 1m f tr:e IIUIU er 0 l\'ees lit tirst I' ant- screens from the wind, about our dwellings.
d· I I I '11b' J by the power of the horse become disabled,ing, and urmg t Ie w 10 e process, WI e ,oun For this pnrpose it has no equal anywhere in

h
.

'd which is scarcely possihle on nccount of itsmore satisfactory in t elr rapt growth ILnd the this latitude, here or elll!tward. The great
•

simplicity and great strength, t�e farmer is notultimate product of their til.ber, more espec- value of its wood is well known.
I h f• I d inconvenienced in the lell8t, the prineiple ofially w len t e ree growmg sorts are p allte . Of the trees growing near us on the east may

od
.

'1 bl construction, and the mechanicnl arrangementThe COttOIiWO . IS onr most nVIII a e tree be mentioned the honey locust. Its seed may
I

. dl' f"
• flf this rake, render the necessity of applyingupon the I' ams; see mgs 0

. It o,ten sprmg up be gathered almost any time duriug fall or
k od d I I d b k f the power of the horse to discharge t.he gather-on newly bro en s ,an .. ong t Ie s.m an so winter, and soaked in warm water in the spring
T Id k led load almost superlluous.our streams. hese at one year 0 ,ma e exce - before planting. It is a tl'eo worthy of quite

k I, I I The eimplicity and cheapness I!f the applian-lent stoc for grove p nntlllg. t a so grows extensive cultivation, both for ornament and '

ces for using the power of the herse for disreadily from clHtings, which mlly be made ten use.

inches to a foot long, and planted nearly their Th" syeamore seeds I have no experience churging the gathered load, adds little to the

b b 'I b
.

I'k I cost of the rake, and subtracts nothing from thowhole length in the forest rows, or IIllly e et- Wit l; ut It, t e t Ie mulberry, can be readily
ter still III rows thickly in the seQd hed, where extellded by layering. I think it is not very

ease and convenience.for operating it by hand.

they are to remain olle year Duly, and if well valuable, but worthy of moderate trilll, lind Weeks.f constant use on the roughest prairie
land has fully nttested its superiority ILq a eomcnred for, make nke bnt rather large trees for may be u8eful in lin ornamental way.

forest plllnting. The soft or silver maple extends its native bined self and hand-dumping rake.

'rhe willow family is ratlwr largely repre- habits into the valley of the Blue river, ill our
The superior excellence of this rake is attest-

sented with us, alld some of the large growing state. Its sQeds ripen about the same time as'
ed by the fact that more than eighty thousand

sorts are well worthy of cultivation; it may be the clms, and mllY Le treatml practically the of these rakes before the IllSt improvement was
h d added, were in the hnnds of farmers in this

growli' frO(ll cuttings the Sllllle as tl.le cotton- same way, but soul have more room, more

I I II" d
.

d '11 d
.

I I h d d country and Europe, and the patentee n'ow of-wood, but do not usc t .e'c umceHeec mgs ,oun covermg, an WI 0 Wit less s a eall water. fers to the pUBlic tlus New; Quaker Uake, with
growing on the sand bars, liS very many ofthem In clolldy, moist"eather it will do well without the assurance of durability, great satisfaction,
Y'ould turn Ollt to be slIlall ancl feeble growers, either. As a rapid grower it is well "orthv of i.nd little trouble to the operator. ,

unworthy of OUl' cllre 01' culturo. trilll. It like the mulberl"Y and "YCllmore, 'clln The Quaker Rllke in appearance, is plain,
'1'he hox elder Heed" should begnthered IIbout be !Iuite readily increll8ed by layering. simple, and neat in operation, rakes olenn, lifts

easy and falls bnck ligl.tly in construction, scitho time of the fil"t frosts in lI11tumu, anci The native buckeye, or horse-cheslilllt, ex- entific, mechanical and reliable. Its simplicity
planted between thllt tin'" nnd early spring, I tends some farther west thnll the muple, lind is and compactness ellubles tl,e lUost inexperienced
thickly in rows, in II guod, well prepllrcd seed worthy of trial in 1\ "mall way fOl" ornament. to put It together and opernto it, IInol onlv

weighs 27::; pounds.
•

bed. The yenrli<ll( plllnts make nice stock for SOlDe of its sorts, especially the dwarfs, are very The farmer will learn, by Ilsillg the (�lIakerforest planting. beautiful. Its seeds should be planted soon Rake, that tbere never was, Il nniversal two
The green nsh III"Y be treated the SKme aB lifter ripening, in early fall, lit a moderate wheel self-dumping rake, unless both wheel�

the box elder; it furnishes our beRt native depth, and not entirely covered with earth, and are keyecl fllst to the �xletrec, which is not
practicable. With the rachet appliance it iswood. It is rather _low while young, and is the covering finished with leaves or other rub- mere chllnce; the frictio!1 COlnes nearer on

sometimes hindered 'loy a Inrge green worill, biBh, to be partly removed in the early spring. slllooth land, running strnight, but "u rOl.ll(h
known ns the tobacco worm, 'eating the foliage. It docs not transplant well. Ilmd ILnd turning curves dUlllps the harder in
The elms, wldte and red, ripon their seeds Of trees not native of our state J will nallle consequence of being applied t. both wheels, liS

, ' one o� the other must slip the friction.the hitter 'part 'of May. 'The.y �houl(l bp gall.- first the osa"c oran"e, an excellent hedge plant·, F ' t d I f b" " • armers "ay ,or a grea ea n cnm crRnlllP
ored 'nnd Hown without clelllY, thickly, without succeeds well here; its timber iH the very best, complications of machinery of no USO, and lia-
cO"el"ing, in " well-prepnre" HeClI bell, partly ami, while of rather slow'growth, should 1I0t be ble to become disabled at the time most needed.
"h"d�od ariel watered for several dnYH, until they neglectedliH a forest tree, Da not plaut nmong The Hcien,tifie arrangement ancllneclllUlical

cons�rllc.tion ef t!le QLI'�ker Uuke, wnders auyget a start. The former IIInkes one of our best corD, or other trees; it dOOR not endure .hade, applicatIOn for fllschar�lng the gnthp, erl lond, nshade trees, when plllnted singly, as shnde irees which iN a creat benetit to lIlany Hor"'. As the a bllgatelle. '

must' be; lind the latter is .l fnir grower, fur-' plants are nlready an article of commerce, I The quaker !Sulky UlIke is mKllutiwlurl'(\ by
nlslHng very good small timber, to say nothing need not give the mode of growing it from Ihe Higganum Mannfllcturing CorporAtion, at

, Higgl1nuDl"C8nnecticut, Jame. Hollingsworth(lr it. ba,rk, as an emollient modicine. 'Heed, which iB not HO ellllY RH with 1D0at other is the gcnon-lIl agent r"l" Iho north_e_t, wh""eThe hR�kberry .eeds are (Iuite different from IIOrta. oftiee u. at (''hicftgo.

The Quaker Sulky Rake.

) .
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Hog Breeding.

First in importance to successful breeding is
full maturity. N.. brood sow should be brought
into service at an earlier age than from ten to

twelve months-the latter being much pre
ferred. None.should pig more than once the
first breeding year. The most vigorous period
for breeding extends from the twelfth to the

twenty-fourth months. Both sexes are then in
their prime, and if properly bred will not fail
to briag strong, healthy pigs. Select those hog.
for breeders that are 80 formal as to admit of
full development of the vltal organs. The

lungs should have free action, the kidneys must
be strong and vigorous, the d igestivo organs
should b� perfect, and work in full unison.
Avoid all hogs with a tendency to a sluggish
liver.
Whie the sow is with pig she is particularly

subject to derangement of the digesti;e organs.
They are likewise susceptible to the least cli
matic changes, and the inactivity of the vital

organs permits the vir\ls to accumulate until it
is absorbed into the circulatien ; the organs will
then no longer perform their functions, and the
sow will cease to thrive, while at the same time
the pigs will become inoculated with the germs
of disense. If too much corn is fed it over
heats the blood, thus putting it in a position to

aggravate the disease. Her whole period of

gestation indicates and requires that a mild ca

thartic and a strong tonic be administered in

regular doses, and those who fail to comply
with nature's demands in this particular nre
sure to suffer for it. If her nctions were not

restrained, and if she were not subjected to the
will of man by being placed in conditions that
are forced and unnatural, instinct would direct
her to seek these necessities. As man has ham

pered and diverted this iustinct and rendered
its exercise impossible, he must supply its place
with his reason; he must watch her symptoms
and apply the remedy and thus avoid a runty
progeny. Do not nllow her to nest tOG much,
and if so incli�ed, force them to excrcise.

Change food often, nnd shelter from inclement
weather. Change their quarters at intervals,
and never allow the lIanitary conditiol1 of the

place to be in the lenst neglecterl. Hemember,
the clennest of all domestic animals, if wcll
bred, is tlte much maligneu hog.-./. Haas, ill
Drover's Journal.

Horses and Horse-Breeding.

There is likely to be an active·demand for
horses this spring, especially for horses of good
weights. But there are indications that all
kinds of horses will be wanted at figures con

siderably .in advance of last year. Heavy
horses are wanted in the large cities; they are

called for in "the pinerics," and wherever
there are large manufacturing establishmeuts;
and especially nrc they wanted by farmers wh",
doing a large share of their work by machin

ery, find light weights unfit for sllch busineHS.

Ligllt weight and well bred horses will go as

they have gone before; sound cOIl<mon stock

will be taken t(l the west for emigrants who
have the money to pay for them, while the

plugs and unsound horses will be solt! 011 credit
at 100 to 20C per cent. ad vance.

.

Juc)ging froIU the increasing activity of the
horse market for the Illst few years, and the

high price paid for sound, large horses of al
most any form, and the fancy figures wllich a

piece of horse flesh a little above the common

will command, it "is evident the supply has
fallen far below the eelDand, and that.conse
quenty horse-bree"ling will becolile as prom i-
inent as cattl.-breelling.

.

Mr. Strawn, of Jacksonville, III., the great
cattle mnn of his day, used to say he could
breed and raise to three years oM, three good,
sound horses at the expense of two steers, but
the difficulty was that in his day there wns no

market for them; but for steers there "as nlways
a money demand at some price. Now, consid

ering that horses are morc exclusively gras8-

eating animals than cattle, and can be raised
with less grain (or indeed without nny grain at

all), what is to prevent some skillful man like
Strawn or Gillette, from achieving such tri

umphs in heavy horses as these men have in
cattle. In some of the longer-settled corn and
cattle counties of this statc, notably in Logan
and Sangamon, your correspondent has re

peatedly seen herds of horses grazing in old

blue-grass pastures in mid-winter, whose condi

tion, so far as flesh was concerned, left nothing
to be desired. And yet these creatures, wares
and colts both, have never been fed an ear of

corn, or .tabled since they were born; nor had
they been broken or hmidled.-Country Gelltle-
man.•

Bees the Prelent Winter.

There has seldom, if ever, been a seWlon so

discouraging to bee-keepers througltout the
whole United States, l1li that of 1878-9. Ac
cording to the reports from the several stala
delegations at the national convention in Chi

cago, the honey crop averaged from failure to

one-half a crop. In no state was the yield de
clared to be more tJ.an one-half that usually se

cured. As a result of this IInpropitious season,
bee. went into winter quarters illy provided
with storeo. 'VeIl informed and Cautioll8 api
orilts, aware of this lack, fed weak colonicslast
fall lufficiently to BUPl'ly the need. But from
failure on tlte pan of many to act thus wisely,
.aIIY oolODi. of '- are DOW deliciekll ill
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stores. I have ranny letters every weeit:tlliking
advice in the premises. Happily; the present
winter is a very favorable ORe, an!! �� 'may be
almost sure that our bees will winter well, un
less they do starve because of scant supplies of
honey.
It is never desirable to feed

.

liquid stores,
either honey or syrupin winter, and not well
to feed at nil, unless positively demanded. Tbe
best way to feed, if we must, is to put candy
made from granulated sugar an the frames, just
above the cluster. This will be kept warm,
and can be taken, and will disturb the bees so

little, that if it must be done, it will generally
succeed. If the bees can pass the winter until
March-and the stores needed during the cold
winter are very light, compared with those con

sumed later ufter .brood-renring commences.
then we may feed either honey or syrup. Then
the bees "an lIy occasionally, and will receive
no harm from liquid food. This food, too, will
stimulate brood-rearing, and thus work a double
benefit. The feeder will need to be so con

structed as to keep the food near the cluster, or
the bees will not appropriate it because of the
cold.
No one should fail to use a division-board in

winter and spring. Keep tbe bees crowded on

to so few frames that all will be covered, and

spring dwindling will do little .harm.-A. J.
Cook, in Land and Home.

Do Not Let the Bees Starve.

Tin cans, such as are ordinnrily used in put
ting up fruit and vegetables for winter use, nre

about as good as anything we know of, and
much the cheapest, as they can usually be had
for the saving, or for the trouble of gathering
up and cleaning; Fill about three-fourths full
with Itoncy or syrup,'iie a cloth firmly over the

open end, then invert the can on the tops of the
frames, and cover all with the blanket to keep
warm. 'Ve do not advise feeding before the
weather is warm enough for the bees to have

frequent fiights, unless they are quite destitute,
when feed should be promptly and generously
given. In all cases of feeding, we lIIust be very
careful not to incite the bees to robbing, which
is one of the greatesl disasters that frequently
befalls the inexperienced bee-keeper at this sea
son of the year. Should they be disposed to

do 60, close the entrances of all the hives to

half an inch.-American Bee JOIl·rnal.

Another Theory for Increasing Rainfall.

,Yo have had no rain here since last Novem

ber, yet what wheat I have examined.is alive,
and if we get rain in two or three weeks we

will be all right as f.lr as crops are concerned.
Stock is doing well, as there has been no rain
to spoil grazing.
The farlllers here are turning their attention

more to atock.raising, as a better illvestment
than 'Ulything else they can do.
I was some\fhatstruck by "C. F. B!s" theory

for incrensing the rainfall on the western prai.·
ries. I think he has gone clear beyond the re

sources of the�e westesn counties. I think" if
the settlers would keep prairie fires fro III burn
ing the country ov·er, we would not be troubled
as much by drouth as we have been for the last
two ·yeurs, and tha expense would not nearly
reach the amount required to construct dams
across the draws and ravines. If the farmers
w8uld get screw-harrows or something to run

over the prairies and loosen the top of Ibe

ground, the grass would grow ranker and the

ground would retain the rain that does fall, and
would be a lasting benefit to the land, the owner
and the commnnity in general.
I think s.toner's cattle-shelter would do very

well for all kinds of stock except sheep, as it
would litter more or less, and the wool would
get full of hay or whatever was fed. I think
Mr. Anderson's roofing, also, is a good thing.
Lnst {"II we covered a chicken-coop with broom
corn on nearly the same principle as lIe used

the:hay, and it answer almost as well as a board
roof.
I don't see why it is that farmers don't take

more interest in their own bu�iness by t�king
agricultural papers nnd profiting by "hat they
read. We take four agriculturul papers, and
the information that we get from them more

thun ten times pays the cost of ,hem, besides
mnking home more attractive and furnishing
food ror the mind. A person that lIas a well

developed mind always rends a great deal, and
is nlways well Jlosted on·almost every subject.
Long may the FAR�(ER live to teach the way

of liberty and independence.
A SUBSCRIDBR'S SON.

Offerle, Knnsas.
P. S. In looking through the FARMER more

closely, I find an inquiry about osage orange
hedge. Thinking my experience may benefit
him to some extent, I will answer: First, sow

WI soon as the ground is thoroughly warmed in
the spring j if the ground is cold the seed will
rot. Second, sow about two inclles deep if the

gronnd .is moist on top, if not, scrape ·the dry
earth away and plant in moist ground. Third,
it should be replanted in the spring. Plant
with a spade. Force the spade into the ground
with the hack· next to you; push the spade
from you; put your plant in the open apace be
hind the spade; bring the spade into the orig
inal position, then withdraw it and tramp the

ground solid on th" plant and proceed all before.
Fourth, I don't think manure would helpmuch,
as, generally, new ground is rich enough.
Fifth, I don't think a fence can bo successfully
grown from the seed, because you can not sow
the seed thin enough in the row, and if you
cold, BOme of tho seed would not come lip, and
there would he la...e placee without plantl, IoIId

peach trees at a small nursery about five miles
from my farm, nnd planted them in the follow
ingmanner: I dng a hole about two feet in di
ameter and a foot or mure deep; set in the tree,
and filled around it with fine dirt; shook the
tree' and raised it enough to have it the sume

depth it stood in the nursery, then finished till

ing the hole to the top (If the roots, lind pressed
the dirt firmly areund the body of the tree. I
then put a mulch of old barnyard manure

(old hay or straw will do) about three inches
thick around each tree, and plowed a furrow
on each side of the row of tree", throwing the
dirt over the mulch 1.0 the thickness of two or

three inches. I did not lose n tree in this
planting.In �etting out my apple trees I forgot to state

that I leaned them to the southwest so that the
In the spring of 18i9, I set out 440 apple

Irunk of the trees would point to where the sun
trees, some peach trees, lind 1\ few pear trees, in

I
the following manner: I first staked out thc

"on d be at about three o'clock P: m., in June,
July and August. Let me say right here that rows, then throwed onl a furrow buth ways with

this piece of vnluable information I learned
·Il two-horse plow, M deep as I could, then set

f my trees as before, mulched and threw the dirt
rom an article in the FARMER, by C. 'Y. Tif- in raising enough to live on after a fashion. \

I•
over the mnlch. In one plat of 136 trees that

ton, of Bur ington, Kansas, some years since. The corn was injUredl tl e h t 0 Ii t 't
Th'

I planted, I dug a large hole in the center of
I ear w rm, u I

IS one item has lteen, nnd will be for years to 1. . proved to be a pay crop. There wasn't
h

tHe plat, filled it with water, mixed in mud to
come; wort more to )l]e in dollars and cents iR .

b
much wheat sown, and the crop was, of course,

keeni I
make It a out M thick as mush, and placed the

eepmg my trees iealthy, than all the money I I' light, but all paid for cutting. The wheat crop
I I·

trees in t I'S mush, taking them out as I plantedlave or may rereafter have to pay for the "Old
them, taking cnre to have the roots well covered

is destined to be n very paying crop; there ..

Reliable". KANSAS FARMER, and yet some were pieces that yielded t t fi b hit
with the mush. Planted the same as the oth-

wen y- ve us e s 0

farmers are so blind to their own interest that E'
the acre last yenr. Potatoes were a light crop.

th I· k h ' d
ers. . very tree m this plat lived, and grewey.t un t ey cnn t affor to take and pay for better than those not put in the mush and water.

Beans have proved to be a failure with us for
a paper of this kind; Four OI.t of five of this I I II f II I

the last two years, [the Wllite Field, I mean).
kind of men (I can't call them farmers) do as

s ia 0 ow. t ie last way whenever I plant Onions will do well here,
f I

trees. I lost but three trees in the 440 appleone 0 your cerresponr ents a few weeks "go trees.
I would say to C. A. Curtis, of Ness county,

said, they" go back to their wife's relations!' 0 d·
work up the interest of broom corn, sago, or

The spring of 18i3 I planted my first sod
ne man an myself finished planting the .

d
.440 trees in three days. The trees were mostly

rice corn, an sorghum. They all do very well
corn. This is the way I did it. Broke the sod, f here. I have been in the sorghum business for
harrowed it down well, then replewed it, har-

our years old. I prefer this age if I can get it. tl I t fift d '11 .
.

•

I leave the top of the tree about a foot from
ie as , een years, all WI give my informa-

rowing again, and marked it off both wnys, tion as regards the best kinds to plant TI
perpendicular towards' the south or southwest.

• • ie

planted it with a. hand corn planter, three to Amber seems to be the stand d t t

five grains to tbe hill. This was a failure. The
Those I planted in 1877, stand about straight TI Id bl k

. • nr a present,

now. The Kansas winds are so strong that if
ie 0 a� .--top so��hum, that resembles it .

cause, too many grains to the hill. Two gruins a tree is set straight at the time of planting it
very much, lIS better .tor syrup. I have no.

is bettcr than three, and one is better than four will soon lean to the north. I plant the trees 'evidence that it pays to raise a�y ki�ds for any
or five.

twenty-two fect apart, as I have seen several
other purpose. ;rhe Am�er IS s�ld to go to

Another mistake I mode in the beginning very nice orchards that were .that distance su.gar very readily, but. It has fulled to do so

was in putting my house too near the section.
apart.

WIth us nny more thnn. the old sorghum. I.
line. Twenty rods distant is near enough, the I hope some of tl I tl' I' f

would recommend the kmd named above, and
C nt e f tl t t d tId

. lose w JO nl'c un ung 0 I II h N'e rOle quar er, eas an wes or nort I lin
planting trees t.his spring, will try this method e� a ot er go. me-tenths of the kinds.

south, is more convenient than either corncr,
' raIsed nre worthless compared w'tl tl b

(and ·1 wonld advise such to get the trees as I' I
I I 'e a ove.

provided the land lays equally as well.
near home as possible), and report through the.

lave worked nearly all the kinds that nre
.

This season I broke about fifteen acres of sod. FAR)rER-the best paper for the western farm- grfo'l"n, uPdto date. The seed can be got of most
]l[yexperience is that two inch�s is about the

ers that I have seen. J. J. D.
0 t Ie see smen

•.
'Ve can supply a fe" appli-

righ� depth for sod. I rebroke a part of this Everett, Kansas.
cants for the ptlce of stamps for return mail. •

ground two inches deeper than at first, nnd S.orghum will grow well on fresh-broke sod,
sowcd to wheat, drilling it in at one bushel per A Defense of the Dry B.egion. Rnd will give a henvy yield if not planted too

acre, variety, Little May, yielding the follow- --- :hick; 2x4 feet is close endugh; three to five
ing season, 1874, eighteen bushels of No. 1 Allow me to answer your correspondent who stalks is enough in a hill. Never plant @n ma-

quality. A word iu regard to plowing for fall signs himself Twin· Ranches, Edwards Co., nured land; stick to natural soil. Any soil
wheat. Sod should be broken about two inches Kansas. will pr�lIuce sorghum that will grow corn:
deeper than at first breaking, keep it harrowed I am from New York state, ant! urn in the As regards prairie-breaking, two inches is a
down as fast as plowed each day; this will keep northwest part of Ness county. I took my dvery goo depth. To go deeper, I think is a
it from drying out so fust.. Best time to.plow claim one year ago.· All was then new; not a

last half of July and first half of August, for furrow plowed. Of course I did not expect to ��e:I�:s ;:::i�I:� �1��,�e:I:�ot;, t�r�t�k ;:�mti:.:
old ground; the sooner after harvest the better .get rich the first year. I went on and broke

.

, first· of May to tbe first of July may be the
and when plowed in June or July, the deeper ·prairie sod, sowed millet and planted corn. best, but that is the busy seasun for other work.
the better. The lI.earer the time of sowing the Then ruin came, and crops grew finely. 1Ve
sllallou'er I woul,] plow. Takl'ng one ye'Lr wl'tll

.

d I t f r dd r t k d 'f
Fruit tree growing is an experiment with us

.. ralSC p cn y 0 .0 er .or our a oc ,an I· we

anoUler drilling will be found the most success- had had old ground, which would have to.ken
on Kansas soil. Will some one of experience

fill.
.

I
inform us, through the FARMER, whut is the

111 � Ie rnin thllt came, in place of new brcaking
'TIle slJrl'llg of 1�74 I 1·,lonte(1 a relY acres of I I II d tl t t ff I

best kind of apples and how many of a kind to
o _.' W IIC I a owe 'e wa er 0 rlln 0 most y, we

d d plant in an orchard of five hundred trees.
corn; ry weather an chinch bugs got away would have raised very large {'rops of COrti. In
wI'tll I't, (ond not grassllOPIJers,) sowed 'our f f tl' I r 1\' B

Forest tree growing is quite an obiect �ith rl
� " proo 0 liS, can re.er to .r. ryant, who is "

bushels and threshed six, the first and last of about IIrenty miles north of mc. He had old
at present. To get a sufficient amount of seed

my eX!Jer,'ence '�I'tll sprl'II,," ,vl'leat. TIle 'all of d k d I
.

I' d
from nbroad seems to be a difficult matter.

'. ., groun ,wor c liS corn, an, rUlse over sixty
1873 I planted five bushels of walnuts. This bushels to the ncre. lIIr. John Wickel rni"ed

Cottonwood, black walnut, elm and ash are all

is the way I did it. Broke. the ground six over twenty-five bushcls of corn on the sod of
that we have that is worth growing.

I'ncl,es deep, Ilarrowed thorougllly, marked oft· fi t b k' d I t k
'rhe hcalth of the country is generally good.

rs rea mg, an as yenr, ns you -now, wa.
one way, rows four feet apart, then dropped called \'ery dry. ' U. S. H.

about 18 inches apart, covered about the same I do not wish to tax ypur patience or spacc
as potatoes. They were planted as soon as too far, but cannot bear to see the country slnn

gatherer.! before the hnllo were dry, nine-tenths dered. I cnme here to make a !JOme for mv
of them came up the following spring, self and family, and feel very sorry to see tile
growing about as fnst lI8 corn till they were country misrepresented. I knO\v there are very
abont knee high. l'hi. is about as high us they many people who come out here and expect to
grow the first seuson, The grasshoppers de- break the prairie sod and raise a Jiving, pay for
stroyed about 2,OO(} of the young trees by eat- all impro\'emp.ntLl and have lois of money to

ing the foliage off. spare, from the first crop, and when they fail to
The fall of 1874 sowed 18 acres of "beat, the accomplish this, they are ready to curse the

grWlshoppers eat up about seven acres of it, country. 'Yhat we want here are steady, eartl
which I resowed, finishing about the 10th of est men who are willing to wait until they can

October. This yielded about 28 bushels per get their ground under proper cultivation, to
acre, while that which \fas not resowed went'a take in the rain when it comes. Large crops
little over 20 bushels per acre, variety, Little will be the sure result. Our soil retains moist

Mny. From the lst t& the 15th of September, ure longer and better than any soil I ever saw,
is, in Illy judgment, the best time to 60W, provi- and the producing qualities are ahead of 'Ill
ded the season is favorable aud ground in good others. I predict a very rich, prosperous fu
condition. ture for the te,,· frontier counties thut are now

The spring of 1875 I planted two acres of so badly !>II; according to your correspondent's
cottonwood cuttings, the ground being thorough- theory, for irrigation.
Iy prepared, marked off both ways 4x4 feet. GEO. W. STRA.NAIIAN.
The cuttings were all cut before tbe sap raised,
of the previous years growth, none smaller than
an ordinary lead pencil in dia"leter, and about

eight inches long; these were carcfully buried

by laying a layer on the surface of tbe ground
and covering with fine seil, then another Inyer
of cuttings, and so on until the bed of cuttings
is 8 or 10 inches high. Proceed as before until
all are buried sufficiently deep to keep them
from drying Ollt. Examine them frequently,
and when the butt ends are pretty well cal
loused over, and small roots begin to push
through all over the surfnce of the cutting, then
plant immediately. This is the way I plan·ted
mine. Take a slick the leng�h of a spade, two
inches in diameter, round or square j sharpen
one end with a long slope, put a piece throueh
12 inches from the point, of sufficient strength
to place the foot on tl) force it into the ground;
then a piece near the other end for a handle,
and you are ready to go to work. B.

.,'
.

it would take too much ground and labor to
tend to it to pay expenses. .A. S. S.

Agricultural papers have clearly been a val
uable investment to this farmer's family. The
boy's· plan of increasing the rainfall is much
more promising than Ihe dam system. The

tough prairie sod once broken up in large ...eas,
which could be done by the means suggested, at
much less cost than building dams, would ab
sorb large quantities of water, and the supple
ment 8f a light sprinkle of tame grass seed
would soon push out the wild grasses.

Farm Experience.-No. 2.

Forrester, Ness Co., Kansas.
-----

PLAINBvu,r,E, Rooks Co., Feb. 22.-Your ex
cellent paper is an ever welcome visitor with
us. We have been here nearly two years; are
settled on what is known as the Paradise flats,
owing to the stream of the same nnme. It is
surely an earthly paradise. For beauty and

fertility it is hard to equal. Thore have been a

few settlers along the streams for the last nine

years. The county has had an organization for
seven years, but three-fourths of the settlements
have been mnde in the last two years. Wenow
boast of a population of nbout eight thousand.
Have no railroad as yet, but we expect to hear
the neigh of the iron horse in the South Solo
mon valley soon. The county is generally set
tled hy farmers of limited means but of a de
termmed will j we make things" get up," (ac
cording to the old saying).
The good land is all taken, but th.re are

plenty of claims to .be.bought from $100 tq$500.
The improvements on the claims are oftcn worth
the price asked. This is lurqJy a great induce
ment to immigrants to come here. If they have
an extra team and "agon, they will trolle fot a

good Claim. • 1(.
We have been hav�ng it very dr,.�!t,e last

year. There hu been no heavy rainfall for
nearly twelve months, but frequent Ifglit show
ers early in the leuoD j latterly, they likewise

Setting Out An Orchard.

A1 quite a number are discussing tree-plant
ing, I wiII add my mite, although I have not
bad the experience that many of the writers
have had.
I came to Woodson county, K�Dsall, in' the

full of 1876. In the spring of 1877 I pur
chued about, eighty apple tr_ IoIId twenty

•.laOJIIO, 1110 \
.

have failed. We bave had but two light
tracking snows this winter.

There wa� considerable plowing done in Jan-.
uary. The ground is very dry, and frozen a

little in the mornings. 1t will be a hard matter
for us to get. our spring crops in witbout rain.

i
Stock water IS "cry scarce. all the strenms hav
ing dried up, but the springs and wells give nn

abundance of water for all demands, though
rather far of!' for SOlDe people. I hue heard
of water being hauled three miles but the most
of the settlers ha.,e wells of ex�elient water.
The distance we have to dig for water ranges
from five to one hundred feet; the average,
thirty feet.
Fnel is quite an object with us. There is but

a narrow belt of timber ulong the water

courses. No coal has been struck a" yet. We
have plenty of building stone, nice mngnesian
limestone.
With a11 our drawbacks we have succeeded

Peas for Hay,
M,.. R. G. Stokes, Hernllndo, Miss., says:
" I have for years kept fatter cows and had

more milk and butter, and for less money, than
anybody I know of; first, I sow peas hroadcast
from three pecks to a bushel per acre. in the
month of July, harro\fing them in, after break
ing the ground well; then in September, 1 pull
or cut them just when a few begin to dry, and
make Illty of the vil)cs and pens. I get from·
4,OO(} to 0,000 pounds per acre of hay that is
eaten by cattle D.nd horses as eagerly a8 if it·
were the best clover. Pulling up is better than

mowing, but more tedious. Cattle seem to love
the root better than the tops, and it is said to be
more nutritious. One acre in sowed pelli is
wMh six of fodder!'
I think if they were drilled they would do

l;Ietter thnn sowing broadcast and take less peas.
I think they would 010 well in our sunny Kan

�as, and the time is just coming when we must

depend IDore on s�me other grass than wild.
Garden peas do well here, then why not as a

field crop. I have seen heavy crops raised in

England, and Englilh soil is not so rich as this.

If anyone has grown peas here I IIhould like

te hear how tney succeeded.
We have had a splendid winter j people are

plowing for oats and corn, but the weather haa

changed to dry for cold,. which will give us a

check. Cattle are 100kinK well in Woodson.
A great number of cattle and hogs have been

shipped this winter from this part of the coun

try. This is a fine county for stock when peo

ple get better fixed for taking care of them.
e. H. NIClIor.9.

Woodson Co., Kas.

It.is not difficult, generally, for the farp'e�'
who loves the far.m, and takes a pride in saying
so, to determine the ealling of his children, If
l<e manoges the .farm, not so much to accumu

late "ealth as to provide home comforts and to

make home attractive, his cb,illiren will be ready
to pursue the same course. If the minds of his
children have ileen impressed with the proper

conceptions of farm life, of the importance of

laboJj an<,i. well-jud� m�nageni.ent-if they
have been trained to love the farm" and to re;
gard farming.IIB inferlow to no �ther occupation,
they will be apt to become intelligent, progress..
iv.e,,,thoughtCul farlAen,. ..• . ..... • J
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n is a pleasure to see the greal improvement
and superiority of our state agricultural paper,
the "Old Reliable" in comparison with other

farm papers of the states; and it astonishes me

to see so many farmers that regard farm papers
witll 80 little interest, or think the money paid
for a farm paper Ill! so much wasted, but they
like to read the paper and Apeak of itB contents

with much interest. I value the FARMER very
much and think it a great benefit to the farmers

to look over its contents, and I distribute the

papel'll around to my neighbors, who sel\m to

be very glad to receive them, but when I ask

them to subscribe for the FARIIIEU, they too of

ten say they are taking the county paper and

caanot afford it; or that they do intend to take

a farm paper sometime, but they are too poor to

subscribe now. They could gain more than

the price of the paper in one year by the expe

.ien.ce of other farmers that are always kind en

ough to exchange ideas. I hope the FARMEU

may find its way into the homes of all our in

telligent farmers.
Russell county stlll stands al the Iront in ag

riculture, healthy climate, and plenty of wind,
though tnere has been less this winter than I
have noticed before in a long time. We are

looking forward for the spring raia. The wheat

.is suffering some by tbe long drouth, or I may
·say the late sown; Ihat sown in September
looks ",ell and covers the ground as ireen as if

it was in May.
Our prospecta for coal is very encouraging.

There has been two mines working actively
-since the' settlemenl of the county. It is not
first-class coal, but is much better' than corn

cobs or hay to rely on .for comfort on a cold

winter's niih!. There have been several other
drifts stllrted in the eastern part of �he county
which furnish plenty of fuel for' home consump

tion, besides shipping large quantities in the

cool part of the year. There has beeD a vein
-of twenty-five inches struck on the Saline river
which proves to be R superior quality of conI.

It is sold at the mines for $8.00 per ton.

There are two lime kilns nearWilson which

burn lime for home use, and to ship elUlt and

west to the nearest plaees on the K. P. R. R.
'Russell has 20 per cent. bottom land and 80

per cent. upland. Forest, one per cent. The

surface of the county is undulatine with some

bluffs nlong the rivers. The Smoky Hill and
Snline rivers run through the county with plen
ty of smllller streams. Water is easily obtained

frolll springs Or from wells at 11 depth of 18 to

68 feet.

We are not much troultled with the refugee
immigration here. I have oaly seen one at

Wilson and he has left.
I like Kansas very well-the winters are so

plURsllnt lind the summer's hp.at is not 80 dis

tressing as it is in many places further north.
'fhe gentle zephyrs cool the air and make the

hottest days, if not pleasant, much m<lre endu

rable than the scorChing lleat of Indiana where

the air seems like it Clime from a furnace, with
not Il breath stirring. It is very healthy here

and I think that should be the first thing to

look after in looking for a home.

T am very much interested in the correspon

dence of the KANSAS FARMER, and think the

letters are all so sensible and full of good in

struction. I nm much interested in the articles

on tree culture. I think all the farmers of

Kansas should plant trees on their land, if not

for timber, for wind breaks, for cllttie and for

dwellings; for the shade and beanty, which is

811Ch a comfort and attraction. _-\.t. tlw session of the Missouri State Grange

I would like to know if the clltllipa tree in October, 1879, it was rc,olve(1 thllt circulars

would stand the climate of Kllnsas. Is it suf- be i.�sued, setting forth thc object and purposes

ficiently hardy? and is the western variety the of the organizati,m of the Patrons ·of Husbun

best for this climate? Could anv of the read- dry. Also, what has been already accomplish
.rs of the FARMER tell me wher� the seed CIIWiiitl why more was not done, and what may

be bought. 'Vould IIny of them plenae to fur- i:J{eI-eafter be <II,a; and �Iso, the method and

nish me with II few quarts of some superior principle of true co-operation. This work was

wellsclected seed corn, lind I will PIlY them for referred to the executi,-,' committee, and they

it? A gre'lt deal depend� ou pure seed of any referred the samc to the muster of the state

kind, and there should be care used in select- grange, with a request to pr<'p,u'e lind cause to

ing the hest. ., be printed suc!. circulars liS will Lest subsel've

Stock has done wcll this winter, and III'e in a the object in view. WI) will in ob�diQnce there-

healthy state. to issue such circulars i'n sect.ion., giving facts,

Wheat is 90c; corn 200; oats :15c; rye 50c; plain and simple, 50 as to bc clearly understood

potatoes $1.25; pork 3c gross, 4c dressed. by all, with a request that they be carefully

Some farms ure clumging hands at IOlv lig- read :Inri considered, not only Ht the fireside,

ures. Immigration is dull at present, but a but have them read in the grange meetings,

I prospect
of its being lively in the spring. cOllsidered lind talked Ol'er, so thaL all Dlay Le-

T. W. HEY. come conversllnt with the ol�ect of onl' organi-
_'L_

If our correspondent \iIl eXBmino the ad

vertisements of seed and agricultufal houses

publishe!l in the FAuMlm, "e hnvll 110 doubt,
by writing to them, Ire can procure II supply of
cntalpll seed, also improved Beed corn. There

are a number of 'catalpa trees growing in the

capitol grounds at Topeks. They seem to with

stand the winters here. Occasionally the mer

cllry runs down 20 degrees below zero. Four

teen wus the lowest this winter.
••

Stolen Horses.

I. wish t'J make n suggestion which I think

would, if adopted lind enacted into It law,
luwe 1\ greut influence in obviating what has

long been II standing eurse to the farmers of
this 6tate, if it would not eradicate it altoget.h
er. Horse stealing has always been the pre

vailing crime of newly settled counties, and al

ways will be while it is so easy to dispose of the
stolen property. A thief has only. to take the

animal Ollt of the immediate neighborhood and

IIffer him for one half or one third of his value

to find a ready purchaser.
Even if the owner should trace him up and

reeov.r his hone at the· end of a few months

the puri:hMer IOSM but little as he haa had the

1I8e of the hone, and perhaps has had the op

pOrtunity \0 sell or trade' him 011' without war

renty.

PI�:-;;�tr,ull';;:k��ll���t�r.�rl��H,��I� ��g���,
or 2 dozen for r.I. Mammoth sunttower Sccd for FOR eAI.F:. Scotch and black'" tan ratter pUPl, 110
Poultry,lOe per packet, II. Gna-l"ITH, Topeka, Ks, each: shepherd pUP', 816 to 126; allo polnterl and

••tters, Th••c are low.lt prl.,... ALllmporteol ltoc:k.
A. C. WADDl:LL, Topeka.

-------------_._--------
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Our readera, in replying w a......l1iHm.nu in
the Farmer, will do 11. a favor if they will .tata
in their letura to adverti.era that th.,. laW the
ad....rti••ment in the Xan.a. Farm.r.
==----=---------------

Eggs, Eggs.

BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Waller loI. Worpn, Here-

oun�O�? i::::.�ne'h��"���:"ii��r;::::�at:.�nbaU

G B. BOTHWELL. Breekeurld"., )10., breeder 0(
• 8panllh or Improve dA ....rlcan lIedllo lIileep

of Hammond .toc:k, noted ilr hard111_ and IUln,
fleece. 100 ram.. (or .. le,

HAI,I, BROS, Ann Arbor, )Itch., mate & .pectaltr
of breeding Ihe chot...lltralna of Poland-Gb

Suffolk, EM.x anel Berkahlre Plgi. Pre"""t prl... "
I""" than I ...t card rates. 8_llIf_clton guarant..ed. ..{
few splendld pIp, JUta and boa ... now r._dy.

MILI�ER BROS, Junetlon Ctly, Kan•••. Breede", of
Recordcd Poland ChIna 8wlne (of Buller county

Ohto, .Iralns); aleo Plymouth Roc� and Brown Leg
horn Fowl.. EInro. II W per 13. nescrlptlYe Circu-
lar and Price Lu.! free. •

= ===

Nur.4IIrlr......'. D!r.clorlr·

THE KANSAS HOlliE NURSERIES offer a supertor
and Large Varicly of trees Cor weetem Planters,

all the standard and choice TarlcUes of Apples
Peaches, Cherrles, J)eaNi. PlUmB and Qulncefl. Small
Frull8, Vln"':! Shrubbe�, and Ornamental Tr.... No.

!t!l:.�I?arB::.i�r:: P C40 � ��I",aftb':"J'U'i�1�d
Lawrence, KanIA!.

LEE'S BUloIMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES, Frull
.

Trees oBhe best, &ad cheapest. Apple Treea and
Hedge Plan .. a specialtr. AddreM BOIlT. WATSON
Lee'. Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.

•

Now, if there were no market C�r stolen hor

ses, there would be but Cew stolen, and the mar
ket can be stopped at once by simply enacting
that every man found in possession of a stolen
horse should be required not only to surrender
him to tLte rightful owner, but to pay the owner

the value of the animal, 80 as to compensate
him for his trouble and expense in tracing and

recovering him.
This would be no hardship on the party

found in poasesslou of the horse. It would

simply compel pnrchasers to look well to the
title and honest ownership of what they were

buying, and would make the trading in stolen
horses almost impossible.
'Von't some farmer who hll8 suffe�ed see to it

that the nexl legislature enacts such a law?
S.

of iniquitolfs eombination. and nnscrupulou.
corporatioas and Bet them free, and upon an

equal footing with other classes and Interests to

the end tbat the bleasillgs of gOYernment may
be equitably distributed to all, and the burden.

shared proportionately by all.
WIIAT lIAS BEEN A(;COMl'LISllED.

•

Tena of thousands of farmers and th.ir fUlli

lies who hue united in this grand national or

ganization of farmers have cultinted that '0-

cial, Craternal Ceeling that Iruly makes them a

band of brothers and sisters, working together
for the elevation eC each, exerting an inBuence

for good in the cause of humanity. They liave
bidden adieu to selfish parti••nism, strlfe and

secdonalism, They have educated themselves

as patrons, and to-day occupy positions of high
rank in society for usefulness. They have edu

cated themsel ves and now fully understand ev

ery object and principle of our declared pur

poses, and most effectually defend the rights of
the farmers in 1111 place. and npon every occa

sion.
Our demand. for. jllstice have been considered

by the highest court. of the land, and favora

ble decisions have been rendered in caaes affect

ing warehouse charges, patent-right claims,
transportation privileg�., etc. Not all thllt i.
deslrable has been obtained, but enough has

been accomplished to sho" that more can be

tione.
Our petition5 10. the �'Ongress of the United

States have been respected, and to a limited �x

tent complied with. OUr interest is to-day con
sidered, and our demands investigated in the

senate of the United· States. Many of the

changes suggested in the work of&he agricultu
ral department of the national government
haTe been adopted and are now in practice.
We have gained the respeet, and are ezert

ing nn influence in the different departments of
our national government, which if followed up

properly will posiLivel, lead to good resulta.

Many thousands of farmers, through the instru

mentnlity of this organization, tire now united

and determined to work together to t.d vanee

the agricultural intere"L anel pillce it where it
of right belongs, in the front rank of all inter

ests Imd professions, and .ecure for it Il just pro
portion of representation in the halls of legis
lation, and in the IIffair" of goY.rnment, state
lind national.

Why more loa. 1101 be.." done i. because we

have been heretofore acting too selfishly, not
having been sufficiently united to Rccoml'lish
more desirable results. Oftl D $ 'te ilea of self

was made to outweigh the wi.hes aud judgment
of the masses. Selfish and impracticable
schemes were set np against the matured delib

eration and thoughts of those who bad devoted

years of hlml study to the work. Self was fre

quently held in high esteem and mllst first be

served, even if at the H:tcrifice of everythinl:(
else. Under this lIoll-co.operntiye system how

could we expect greatel' success. Could not the

several state granges with proper efiort have

accomplished as much in their .tate govern

ment as has been accompli.hed hy the na

tional grange, IlUd in th . national gO\'ernment ?

selfishly neglect in not uniting and co-operating
together is the Role canse why more haR 1I0t

been accomplished.

From pure IJghl an1 Dark Brahma.. Wrile to
F. E_ HARSH, Manhallan. X....

Eggs! Eggs!

Eggs for Hatching.
L, '" D. Brahmaa, Buff Cochtns, Plymouth Rocks

Brown ...� W. Leghorns, Pekin and Aylabury ducksl
ugiR warranted freah and true to name. A few trio"
each uf the above fowls (or Mle. All of the beRt and
most fw;hionu.ble stralna. 1 also rulse and offer tor
sule

8 Varl.II•• of N•• S••dllng Polalo•••
All ot the best ; hardy, prollflc and good kcepers-:

Alpha, Rule, Burbank's, Snowflake. Early Ohio, Gen
ntsee County, .King and Improved PeerleRH.

1. DONOVAN, Fairmount, ]tnnMli.
WrIte for prlces , etc.

Pure Bred Poultry
J • Andar.on Sail K A wmTCOMB, Florl.t. r..awrenH. K&IlMII. Cal
• • • na... alogue ofGreenhowe and Buddin&, Planta oent

free.

W 0 0" 'L' .� 'G'
,

ROW E R S
POULTRY BREEDERS TAKE NOTICE.

1 have a few choice Plymoulh Rock and Brown
Legkom fowl. for sale at rcasonabl. flgures if appUed
for soon. Addr.....MoUlJdClty Poultry Yards,

Mound Cltr, Kall8&ll.

Of the following breed!! for .. Ie by

BIGI CUSS PlUI,
.-o.UU ...

(..A DUM.)
:SHeller Bhlpper,
�..." .1_

:EGGS fO. HATCHING
la .....n.

.. tao;::'�

fh':l:��c�l:".:'d:":.:,I:rr tOA�8�nt��13�c�IsCS'llH�
WASH. GUARANTEED an Immedtate cure for scab
and prevention of tnfectlon by that lerror to lIock-

:;}'::'���ca��:������e'!,.�� ,::��:.:gagf r;P:01. th:U�o��
ANTEED to Improve the t.xture of the lIeec. Instead
.f Injury to It as Is the result of thewe oC other com-

��l'i::�r' an�U��:v���E: :�tu��r"luA"'Re::i:E8�0 t�:
Ihe most effective. eh.apand safe remedy ever otr.red
to American Wool-growers. No 1I0ck-master should
be without tt. 1 have the most undoubted testimo
nials corroborative of above. Send for circular and
addreBs orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. Matn BI., BI.
Louis. Me.

Baa Hives,
Z'tal.1.a:n. Bees

--._--_.

Pennsylvania has suffered II loss of half a

million dollars from pleuro-pneumonia since it.
entrance int.. that state. This has maluly'fallen
on the farmers and dairymen in Bucks, Chester,
Delaware and Montgomery counties.

Merino crosses no" furnish by far the larger
per cent. of mutton used in this country, and
will continue to do so.

NATrOMAL(Jn.\!'(t)�.-\{ .. ib�r: J .. r. Woodman,ot

�.lb����r��s�er�r;:taF: k�v:CD�W�lr,l&w�,y���l.i'�on,
EnCUTIVE CO ..M['M'f.E.-Henlcy Jain"H. of IndIana:

D. Wyatt AIken, ofSouth ClUollna; W. G. Wayne, of
New York.
KANBAR STATB GRANGE.-MBliter: Wm. Sims, To�.

ta, Shawneu count,.; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em

b�lo., Lyon county; Tr�urer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope-

EXECUT[VB COMIIfl'M'KB.-W. H..Jon.. , Holton, Jack
Ion county j Levi Dumbaulfl, Hanford, Lyon county j
J. S. Payne, CadmWl, Linn count)',

COUNTY DKPUTIEH.-J. T. StevcnH, [,awreJlce, Doug
las cauntr.; T. D. Tyers, B.ally. Marshall county; E.
R. !lowel I Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Morse, Milo,
Lincoln county ;A. J. l'ope, WichIta, Sedrc:tck coun�t�:v!e;���:bt���:";o�_ '��'b:"�Hbt?a��e, P;:::'';il�
County; G. A. Hovey, Belleville, Rcpubt!c Coun�;�·o������C�"a���:�·��:o �������¥.o�cgg���;H':ilon:
Jackson county; Charles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay

d��.t���:��vRi:.}I��h!�ri������he!�nh �g��:� �
iiI�1r.';!p�iI�a8t':'a':.. ��':.�t:�'��tlr: ��:;�:n�>;jlr.
dred, Morris county; John Alldrcw8.:Huron, AtchhlOn
countf.; George F. Jackson. Fredonia, Wilson count{J i

Ra:;;B����'l:'gJ�,�f�it,O�o�gb���;l\ti'k�';;'I�vG�t
Bend, Barton county j C. S. Worley, Eureka, Green
wood county�; James McCormick, Burr Oak, Jewell
county I L. M. Earnest, Garnett, Anderson county i D.

���,I'P'.!'w�;�w��'uI�'rl�II�� en,:;�.y ;S�I�o�l�le�:im��;
county: James Farilkner, lola, Allen county; 'V. J.
Ellis, ----Miami county; George Amy, Glen
dal., Bourbon county ;IW. D. Covington, Smith coun
ty, P. O. KIrwin: J. H. Chandlcr, R8s., Woodson
county: E. F. Williams, ErIe, Neosho county; J. O.
Vanorsdal, Wtnfield, Cowley cOllnty;G.orge W_Blaek,
'Olathe, Johnson county : 'V. J. Campbell, Red Stone,
Cloud county; John Rehrig, FaIrfax. Osage county;
1. S. Fleck! Bunker Hill, Russell county; J. K. MllIer,������'u�t�e:��t�lm�j,�ri.tU)I����', S��:;:���,�a�:
ty; P. B. MaxHoll, Emparlll, Lyon county: A. M.

�O�i�l��d1���W��lB���e �t�ll;l�t�.�US.t�.:�n�i���1ie��!:
WabauDsee county. Eellps., New Am.rlcan, Lang

stroth and SImplicIty hives com

Elete er r.adi, to nail. Full colonl..

hti��:n B��rie� ����r����l�t���
Smokers, Bee Books. &c.
ne,crlptlve clreulal'1lBcnt fr.e.

Adare••
F. A. SNELI�.

Milledgeville, Carroll Co., III.

-----_._-------------

�C>Grs.

SoulharnKansas Swlna Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK
SHIRE Pigs and Hogs for sale, The very b.st of

each breed. Early maturity,large growtk, and fine
style nrc marked features oC our hogs. Terms rea�

sonable. Correspondcnce.ollciled,
RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH.

Emporia, Kansa

Shannon Hill Stock Farm
Thoroughbred Short-
118m Cattle and Berk-

���r�ar.l.gs6�Ir;dfi�lt�
class animals allowed
to leave the farm. Ad
dre••

G. W. GLICK,
Atchtlon, Kan,,"

/
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.4... Z.BLODG-ETT.
WAUKEGAN. ILL.,

IMPORTER AND DREEDER OF

CLYDESDALE
HORSES.
Imported and pure-bred .tock for sale. Bend lor
Catalogu..

.

MIAMI COUNTY NURSERIES. 11th year, large
Btock, good flMortmenta; IItock first claSH, Osage

hedge planl8 and Apple tre.. at lo ....e.t rate. by car
load. Whol....l. and retail price IIBIII Bent fro. on
appllcattoe. E. F. CADWALLADER, Louilbur&" IUJ.

De..II.I.

A H THOMPSON D. D. 8" OperattTe and 8nrgeon
.Dentlft, Ne, 189 Kansas ATenue, Topeka, XaD:l&8,

TEETH extraCled wllhout paIn. by Jl'ltroUIJ Oxide
gas, or laughIng gas, at DR. BTULTS Dental

Booms. OTer Funk'. Clolhln" Store, Topeka, Xanoaa.

JA.ES A. BAYLE�,
Lee.' Su..mlt. "aok.on COunllr. .0 ..

Has the large.t and best N.ursery Establishment in
Ihe West. (;orr..pondence promplly answ.r.d,

TO OFFICERS OF SU:BIIRDIlfATE GRANGES.
For the use of Subordinate Granges we have 1\ set at

receipt and order books ""hich will prevent accounts
(ettlngmlx.d up or can (used They arc: 1st, Receipts
or Dues. 2nd. Secretary's Receipts, and 3u. Orders 011

Treasurer. 'J'ho set will be scot to any address, post-,
g. patd for 51 00.

th�g:g���I��it6c;g:r���\.c�'re�n�t���tt�����g����F.
latlon. and a description o(an subjects of general or
Bpecial interest to I1n.trolls.

=-=--'-'."",.=��=�-�."'-"'''.-'-''-�.-._-'. -c"-.--_=o' lVhat may hcrenjler be done depellds much up-

Circillar No.1. I on our future ..florts. \Ve mllst erlucllte each

.

. other to understand tho work alike, become
united and co-opeJ'ate t ..gether to lI�colJlplish
the same object. Our interests are .like, nnd
require like care and protection to shield them

from cneroachments made on them by combi

nations ami, corporations, who are unjuRtly e,,

acting nearly the entire l,rofits of agriculture.
To remeve the errgr. and restore tlte equilibri
um of justice, requires united action lind earn

est labor, and while individual efforts would

pro\-e failures co-operative exertion will cer

tainly lead to triumphant sllccess. Every prom

ise made by the organization and every reform

desired by it. members can all be o\'tained by
co-operating and acting together. The farmer.

in this organizntion have the power withiu

themsel ves to �stahli.h justice whenever they
unite co-operatively, where lel:'islation is re

quired to accomplish the object, you have the

power in your own hands to say who shall be

your legislators in Rtate and nution.

Patron8, I can ussure you that th" order can

accomplish all thnt it has promised nnd 1111 thnt

is desirfd, if Ive, liS members do o"r p"rt. Our

duty, our interest, our self-respect and our man
hoed demand thut we do this, and if we do, all
will be well and success secured. At no time

in four years 'have the prospects of �he order

been ". good u, they lire to-,Iay. :More and

better work is now (Ioue than ever before. En

couragements were never better. 'l'he Rocial

Ind edueationlll Rueee,;s ha.. united the mem

lership and they work togcther for the .ame

good object now within reuch.

MO.

Egyptian or Rica Corn.
Pnre .ecd of the Egyptian or Rice cora for lillie:

Ad,h"'ss, enclOlilng Htamp, S. W. B�YNi�.y, Eas.

Bice or fgyptian Corn.
A ohol<", lot of Ihl....d corn for ..I. i t2 per bUih

.1. Abo Pearl KIUet ..ed at 16 per buanel. .UdrMi

H... & H.llln••••rt..,
. ·Klnola" 'ldw.rd!!'Co., 1lM .

M.W.DUNHA.

Has Just Imported 36 Head
FOR HIB OAXLAWlf ST11D OF

PERCHEROn-NORMAN HORSESI
Anot..ar Impartation

WILL ARRIVE ABOUT .ARCH FIRST.

11. ESHIIAUOH, UANO\'};!I, .n:n'};!tSON COUNTV,

zation.
Educlltion being R fundsluenta I principle of

ollr ord"r, we should make usc of every ellart

to educate ellch other; und we believe this to

be one of the 1l1ellnS that ('lin be "liccessfully
employed to Itceompliwh the work. In order to

reach desirable results by this method, each cir
cuillr, "or .,"otion," should be carefully read,
properly considered, well unoerstood and prac

ticallyapplied. With Ihc hope Ihat this will

be done, lye will ",enture nl'on t,Lte dnty a8sign
ed u. hy giving the first iRsne.

�--�.,----

'rhe IIl1nnlll approprilltions for river IIl1d hur

bor improvements, HuhsidieK for stellmships lind
other like U"�", IllUounting to many millions,
are largely drawn from ugriculture, besides the
direct tax it is made to bear for the support of
the governmcitt; yet we are told by political
Holnn" that it is ab.urd to trouble the govern
mont with the demaud for anything that con

cerns agriculturRI productiou. In the lut

twenty years tho total yearly sUln of exports
has been made up more than three-fourths of

soil products, and less than one-fourth of all

other values, including tbe prellious metals,
manufllctures of every kind, lind prodncts of

the mines. Here i. an industry vnatly [nore

itnportlLnt than all other" in its magnitude; one
industry that contributCll more than all othen

to the support of tlte gonmment-yet we are

told i' is of no. conaequence-it ranks with .hoe
makingl We .hall .ee presently.-Hwl)(lfId-
..""..

Largcsl:and most complete e.tabllshment of the kind
lu the 1V0rld.

More than 200 Stallions & Mares,
Imported frOID be.t stud .tables of France.

Winners of FIrst Prizes in Europe and America.
Awarded First I'rlzes and Golll Med.ls lit the Unlver-
5111 Exposition at Purl•. 18i8. Ftrst PrIze. and Grand
Medals at ent.nninl ExhIbition. 18i6.
The public appreciatIon of It. merits Is Indicated

by the great demand for stock from every part of the
country. During tho past twelve months, the provf n
cta of New Brullsvdck, 'I\dado.. and the states of New

fv��O��i���Jri��!�i�,liig,vI::'<1J���a!�I!��:n��;,bi,�:�.
aB, LouisianabColorado. California, Nevada and Ore-

���eD3!\\���u�pW::�:bl�i� 6r:b�el�dahO Territories

100 ,p,age Catalogue-fluest thlng.ofthe kind ever is-
��f�t�E!C��c�.�(�t1����n�����sD�p!����n ill
""11'. JI. Allimportad ud pure native bred an

miall recorded in P ercheron-lforman Stud lIoek

THE

BOHutifnl IndianTorrifYI

,
I 'I

,
'J�'�"" _.. ""

_1 .. _ ....... _ ..._� ..--

Olln;CT8 Of' TIlI� GII.t.JW.E.

The I:r"lIt object or the orgllniiatiuu "I' tloe

Patrons of Hu.bllndry is to unite the agricultu
I'al el ""eo into one �rand frllternlll a6socilttion

for the general good of all, to (mitiv:tte II

more socilll feeling, a Htronr;:er llIoml oblign
tion toward eadl other, to educllte and become
conversant with the .cience of agriculture,
methods of business, laws of trOO .., political
eeuntmy .• and the afii&irw of government" To
become thus educated, elevntes the farmers to a

higher plane of ulefulness, tbrough whieh tbey
can exert an influence for good 10 all mankind,
and secure protectiou to thems.1 yes BIle! their
interest. Removing all.feeling of hatred �nd
jealousiM, haying n� sympathy with elass apd
scctionalstrlle, knowing but one ClUB, and llIat
the people, one BOYernmerit, and that or the

people and for the whole people.
. !J.'o em.nclpato the f"rmel'll from the bom]",.
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. .' .THE KANSAS FAHMER is necessary to arrange, clll88ify and ulalize the 'imnl 100(1" is' not' understood. While the 'cane 'etir grang�:'Nowthatthe law, whi�h furhishes' the packages; consequently, I am out only the1-'-----'-.--" . _. ,'�,,�, .���_� wealth revealed, before i� �Rn be made most will 1ll":,I1e'a �uperior .trllele of Byhlp, its '��Iue all the infor��ti�� b�ceB;Bary to acorrec,�u',uier:' Cost of t�e leedK'and envelopes,'whleh is l!utta----.. --±==...--�

aviLil�.ble...�·t:' ',;.':" ,.'�, :'�" .::0 "

�"': 1':
-

"." is "I t,lHlliiea. tei th\�'u"c\!"'The grower'�f tlie st8ndi�g oft){is departmeut, has bee" furnished small'maner. But 'fpr thill kind I of': "'maD", ,

�;" "E.:�. ��=�:������,�r" ,;:' �� Vi�, \N.�!0�'e1lf�9!��/�V�;' �t'lqk t"fWf·� cane'mny not only hnr\'Jst his �tnlp and'sugar' our'grimge ,g1Hce�, I ttU,lt they; wlIl Te� Y' ii, at laging," ]i wQul0'!>8'fdroed to hire �bmef)bne' toil, ,.,,_:_. --:J:l "" ,'I I, '''''n�; ....:..,r"..:=;:::;: �ance haslielln,s.I\l'!!�y' \II}!! �11ll. ���!�,,)exc_h crop, b�t at the same �irlle l'illr\'est nt le6s�'20 onu, �hat tHe' �ubject'!sllroughi. �f�r.ethe�em�1 ,put up'.and IJIfliPthe tieeds, wbich wdultl �m.Ollnt,

,TERM ' �D .AlICR.'
'

lngl� profitabl�, b�t !J,I,�re 18 �t11l h.�gh':{, .�Ips bns!��If!!'�� �eoo, Y?,r lI�r,e" ,;hi�hf,is, �s �ich o�d �rshIP, and, If ne�essa��" ap�lImt a com'.llltt;ee Ito, cons��"'bl�' ,outlay,�of colltle. ':'�S(lt IS",�)O ; Co,,·, 'w' 'kl' �!.c�K;n!, ,Y, ,_ ,'.'1'"" to climb. ,,�'!�:i !i!l.r8!'r tIH:l..�\�I'k ��rlUg, nutrltluus tor (eetlmg cIIIII\! or liorses, us com- In each grange to sohCit names nnd forward, turn the letters land stamps over'� the'company"
ne py, ee y, .oroneyear, .

">l"1 • t ed\'� I" I
.

t' ,j(�"... hi" ,'" ,I ". ',.

h' M' "--" ed d I
•

II h' •

f',g::::g;�Y�,�eek1Y, for,sl"m:��
'.

.: _

' '�:g&, '�Iy.a ten .an ma I�. no ad, � .al t e' e- mo� ti,eld c?r,n, I\n� equ,nl to au,Y �r�m'f,!r jat- Wit mon�y" �1r�,�L to Secretar): U,,?q. SO 1I."t � recew , an. t.lat Is'a t 'e,te'ls 0 'It.Th
y, ._�!W·r.lo���L' 'I-�lld'.c. hum" '!lands,of th�.t�'1',es req\Ilr:\lJ '

.

Fat is no longer tenlllg1,lo�, BJ,,,!es' 1111 value for these' nur.' Prompt aC\10n on' the part nr !lur officers 11'111, There IS' no money, 111"11' to me, and Inever can,
egrea""'....l'ea"""""'prevell .......g,

'd d "odll" '1'-'-' d I •..• '

I '.' " .. Ii<' �.J", '1' ,'Y , , ""b b hll hi '1 I' h' 11
bllll8 lICCuring space in ,th;ese advertl.s!� columns, -consi ere a ro t ror CI,'I I""" man, an tie po"es,"lt 'has 't re merit of growmg and proau- 10 my Judgment, secure the number necessary. e, ut W 1 e I IS 18 I'le case,' t ere IS w at'AQvertillemenlll ofl¢t.erleo, whisky blttera, ..nd quack. t f' f di .to .,

' '" t .1
.'

• ).II" .,' '. d' h'
"

'II" E".I.- b'I' hi' d
'

.'

I d
,I Id d h b' 't

doctOra !,re,n�1 rc!t;>e1v.ed.' We' acoogt 'adve!:tlsem,e\;,III" ar 0 ':e ���"1;�,.re,m,e la�.le:'II?·..I�'eX�n"e C,IOI; R cr?p:tn. rO,I�t � se�on8",as we : as ,gy� t� eHta ,IS t liS epar!�n�nt at an e�r y ,or I'money cou not 0 'more ,It an ,Ily�a 'grea .only for cash, cannntidve .pace �n 't!>ke"pay In trade of lean lIe&t Il�.tuf.uea bUI to billi ,lead in the tmn' com! willch I" B' vllrlety of the cnne spe- Every grange can and should furmsh a few deal'of ,pleasnre ..' '" ,
oflUlY'liind, Th18i18 OusiRClII8, and It ts a,JU81 'and,

,. .'"
-

. .',.'. '" .'
. " 'd ' ,

'
. ,

' " .

,
"

�ultallle ru1e adhered to in the pubHcatioll 'of' 'I'HB 'wrong dlTectl�n. Grell8e IS not ",anted m such meH, We suggest III ollr farmers the Importance names, Make tilts subject a speclBlty at >'our A 'large !lumber of correspondenWhave sent,F���. ,
TO SUBSCRIBERS. ,�bundance, 'as formerly. Irrhel labbratoi'il'l! of of conHidering'ihe','nhlo or thiS �roduJt witli 11; Inext meeting; and we shall see wliat a Iitt18oon· cxtra stamps with their orders without gi:ving'Subscribers should ve.,..carefuUy notice ,the lubel nature in the'bowels of the 'earlh �re supplying view'te Its chlture nol (\Aly 'for its sa�Ji'nri�e ceit gf action �i11 accomplisi'l,

'

any re9JIon for tlie· act; evidehtly intending..ta'mP8d urOR themonnn of tltelr papers. lIll thooe '

I d L 'I ' .' ,
;, '" 'm�rlied 1 ""plre wfth Ihe JIIl.,t l68ue, The pa· a c leaper nn ..et�Qr �r,.tlC e lor many 118l'" III qUBlitieR, blit 'villu;', for I1nimal f,)o,r;' " I also desire to call the' attention of depulies them as some compensation to me. ,J,To,all.ncbper Is a}wuys discontinued at the expiration of the the artp thillt' 'cnl1' be ,obu\lned fro..:.i' animl\ls ,------- und officers to aR error in the printed copy of I have ordereil sent extra pnck"ag'lIJi 'of seetis,,'of'

time paid for, And to avoid mlBtdug·8, nHmlter renow· " ,.. � Sh St t· to
.

�
'.

,als.liqu1d.bfi made alonce:, , ,l: or, vegetables. Bt,lt the,.,demand for mea�I as,food eep a 18 "l08,
ollr stilte eonstitution: Section 2. Arl, 11, re·, something elHe-u3ual'ly those'" of .A!mericRn

,

�

f.�-�:fi:::±:lai:__.:..J4:Li::d!2Z5· is stea.ily �nc ..ea8iDg, n�d with. thllt increase I.
••

_

laiing'to lees, sh.uld have been IJrinted U iMee holly (Ilex 0PliCa.), "hich, in m'yopinion, is nextGreat Inducements to Subloriberl. ,grows a taste for a,better quality., and more nu· ,If our �'Orre;�onde?tg wtll give us the nallles 'dbllars f?r, men and nile dollar for women." to catalpa, nt least as It valuable tree for ,clllture l
,

,. ,',. ",-,,-,-. ,<,' I
'tritioU8' ari�cle. The fat that i's nee_ary �o

01, those tn. thel�, IIClgh�rhood, or as far. as, All "fficers will �rrect their copy, and govern .� Kansas. ,It is one of ?our niost beautiful'We oft'er t'be 'Ir�s� F,unnm to single snb- ,the product o� ?f,lfe b,es!..'!-te�.�d,�easts, ,IS. th.ey kno.w, m the�r counlte", who are .makm_g themselves accordmgly. WM. SIMS, br.�d·leaf evergreens, and Will make a grand, acribeljll, 'l'WO�_ TWO DOLL_ARS payable neit want� in 'thicK iayers, but evenly distribu.· slieep-nu�mg an'I�P'?.:t.an� par� of their bus�.
,

MMt�'r Kan. State Grange. windbreak. Is hardy as higli' as Maine. Will.in ady;ance. ':w'el:wish'te place ,the FAilliEn in! ted tlirough"tJ:it;l�leall parts, iu' sm(ill cells 'and ne88, �he IOfo;mahon mlglit prOTe valuabl� as Topeka, Kallsas, March 8,1880. tell all about it through the FARMER/In a sbbrtthe'hands'ef every 'ftl'lller in 'Kansas and in� thin strata. ,.
,

' ", ShOWlUg the lDIpertance,of the sheap bU8lUess
Itme, " '<,crease its cirlluiatioli'beyoDd.the' borders of tlte 'Such meat caD'not be made, without the prop- and ita rapicj. 'advance in the state. We ,would

state, alld to this endi we oft'er the aboTe indue&' er llluscle forming food is ptlOvided in abundant also like to have the names of the principal
ment which is virtUally reducing the price to quantiti�"!!nd thit anim,�"DlU8t al�,!.� f bred sheep ownCl'S and breeders in MiSsouri and GoI
sUiglIi subscriberit to one dollar 'a ye�, oqr o�ly from. strltiY! 'th�t is pledisp08ed to' .tore flesR orado.
advantage bein. the adTlln,ce' paym,ent for the' rather than fat. Animals thnt incline to tat"'n"

Tile season is rapidly passing when subscrip-second year. Club agents will be allowed to too easily must be avo[(Jed in tiiture by feeders tionR can be' taken with ease ,for newspape�.include two yea��u�ribers'in ma�ing up�eif aR� �r��e�r'tJill?u��xJ',e����g r.nlr,[I�t ill ;�e�•• WilI,our friends canv888Jhis montb, th,o�t,lgh-clubs of $10;00. Five two year 8Ults�bers pl6feMl0D, and prOduce st�ck that 11'111 be pre· '
,

Iy, their ,respe,q!ive localities ond send liS thepaying $10 will entitle the agent to 0. copy of ferred, JOost sought after all,d command the
names the>: c,�n.

"

the FA'R�IEldor one year; br a mixed ci'ub of' h�ghest price: 'rhe feasibility of , propagating
one �lId '!wet year subscribers, when 't�e �oney a elMS of stock that ,row rapidly without lay.
for hj,s c1Qb amounts to' ,10, the'lagent will be ing on ,fat, is being discu88ed among enli,htened
entitled to a oopy free for·one,;year" ·Now,let us feeqers,'\!oa�the,llemand for such,l�f will in·
see what our agents caii,do'in raising clubs be· cre�efllteadily; keeping ahead of Ql,ci ,upply.
fore the spring opens. Six wee�,ye� remaiR The natunt.Ifeed,ol anhiutimala�tt�e;")he
to w,ork for clubs and a free' copy �f the -KAN'" cud, anA fA? ;'!1¥.� ,we: l��,�t�""'._tl��tt�ofSAS FA1tl'o;R. beef and mutton, 18 gr� j",,�iIIoIi:tpe�ect-'---'--- food is founa m, �he 'green, ,�in the blades
What .&r; ,Our Congrellmen Deing For and stalks 'of pI lints, and, in,r&III:' ,![n the rio

tile Interest of the Farmers and pened gruin Ii larger perc;en'��,iJlt:is storoo,
, Stock ,Bree�.,lIf tl!.e !lelt, ,

and �hen grain is relied upon as the cbief foed
for. ripePling up atiimals i'f!ended for, the.�uc'h.: Thlti,is a question 'of mom�ntous importance, cr, it is inevitable thnt an undue pl'oportion ofand one to whi�h W!! fear the answer'will not be fnt must be stored uP'ity the beast, and provesatisfactory to the tltllughtful and intelligent very unprofitaJ>lefol' the consumer and butcher,portion 9f,this large class,of fntelli",nt, pel:'Sons, and must eventltally react on the feeder. In

The pity is ihat there is' such a large 'p"ortion of this connection it will he seen that there is a
them.'who are nDt thoughtful. nnd"ihteliigent; necessity fill' the,:use or,more green food and
and our poHticaI law' making, offic!! 4old-ing. less grain and Concentrated fat producing provoclass have little regard for their ,wishes Ol' opill' emler in feedi�g 'animals for the beel market,ions, alld no fear whatever of Il('glecting their and that 'the most successful feeders of the fu·
interests, while tIley�aste precious ii lIIe ill pres· ture will Rave to modify tlleir system Of feed.
ideJl�, I..kin� altd in," setting up" plllUS to, iNg, In the heavy feediug districts where haylw4!ep.t��mJelves in J.lijce;I1-nd ',!'etai. their hQld, and corn con8ti�ute ,the ,bill.of,fare, wilh scarce
on the public pl!rse.

'

a change in this formula the introduction of
One of ou'r :K:ii�8as' �OJ'ig�men has been green feed'in whatis tetm:d-and too literallywasting a portion '.� �is,time .�,�eastl fn mak· true-the fattening process, a greater Tariety ofing "I'ulga'l', 'abusive' sPeeches in v:i!ldication 6r food will have to ,be used and that which con,hi. injured honor, which speeches go v.ery far tainsless fat>and more flesh building coruititQ'

i� gi \'ing �or to, t�e V;"rlh o� �h,e most, dama· euts. Storing fodder' green, on the ensilage, orgLDg ,'statemenls of 11111 politICal opponents, French plan, is likely to largely supercede,Such a 'l'ulgu speech as made by Mr. Ingalls among feeders of the best stock, the exclusive
ut Atchison a few evellings since, dlisgt'aces the use of dried hay, When the art of producing-state in ,every quarter of -the couwtry, and will uniformly marbled beef is acquired, the lIIen
work more ,material 'injluyabroad to tl:e mor· who apply science'to beefmaking and turn ont
als all. mallIlers .f tke b'late of KtllSll8, and an article of uniform quality of excellence, thethrough these mediums «> the mateNal in!erest feeders of the best marjJled beef will become,asof our ctlmmonweallh, �han the dl'8ughi lind well known and distinguished as the makers of
grasshopper ..warms,of, 187-4, No 1IIa.n should gilt edged butter, and their products comm.md
dark� the doors of congress on WHDI there prices far above the ordinary Murket prices.c6uld Be ,cast even ,a su�pieion ofha...ioJag bought There is no conceivable reason why feeders of
his vi�;y W a seat in the law making ,oouncils of beef ShOl,lld, nt,t be able to produce qual,ilies oftRe Natiw. In ,place of t"is, however, being meat, which would seU on the merits of their
the excepti0n it til well nigh the rute,

.

name, as mallY Ifnes of munufactured goods sellAnd tltis brinrs us to the poir.t ';'1) wish to by the tl'ade murk. III the production of supedirect attention "to, whiCh is the witie spread riormeat Ihe field is open to scieNce and a high.,complaint that confltan�,y I?oes np, of the neg· er order of intelligence,'as it is to the producleet ctf 'cbe �en whll> :filt-ouf l�i8!ativeand con· tion ot' any other commodity that enters ill to
gressionltlltalls, 6r'the most importaut mattets the consumption of man, and with the sume
of puplic iaterest, espeCially of the interests of tempting reward for the achiev,_t of excel·ugricul�ur�. General Keifer m 'OllitJ, has in· leRce. The, prollucer of infe;;rcy�� siuft' will
trodllced a b&1I, in 'QGngress, the objeet of which grope along in the gJutted market, receivillg u
is ,to ·damp ,(lilt, and g.laro agaiDst in 'tlture': the mere pittance for his toil, while the maker of a
cattle :pJagu�, which is a constant menace to one strictly prime article will command high pricesof ,thc,&,reatest' interests 'of the ,CGftftt'l'Y. ,But and a ready sale for his goods. Tlle'new,stand·
willilhe Jarge m'.vor.ity «If c�ngrCllslllen know ",d of beef is the prize to be contended for
enough, (or care enough about so 'imporlant a among breede,rs and feeders. Fat in future is
matter Ri to ,coneider it aNd pass Sliell a bill? at a disconnt, while the demand for more leall
We douut ,it. ,�hey have Sl) Itttle,coacern for meat ""lis for the light of science ill feeding,the most nta" interest of agiicu')tute, and holl:!

-

the -.rtlrrrliag class in so mue'll indi1fence, that Forestry.
th.ey livill .earcely give a thought towards pre·
,vidi.ag mell8Ures ,to uay the ravages 0( a plague Tree culture iN Itt present IIttracting a great
that may,.i11 a few years, destroy a t.llousand deal of interest in Kunsas, and bids fair to be·
llli>UiQGS af'tfum property. come'one of the leading brnnches of business,
It i� bi,h ,time ,tlt&t tbe' farmer <HllOuld play or an illlportant adjunct to 0P9ning a farm on

Kercuil!li, and begin ,to clean �he political Au. the prairies. It seems certiiln that but indift'er·
gean stabde of bl&C�llards, subsidi.oed, bribe.ta. ent Ileadway can be made in: fruit,ralaing,till

, king lawyers 1ID.i m6l'ealary politicisns whos� the fruit trees are protected by timber Ilelts and'
h.MBAr" defiled with all manner oC unclean. screens to shut oft' the "blIZzards" tbat come
neSll. dowlI from the north; and in II'n hour destroy
We .ha'l'e cited but ODe !pressing iotel'est of the most promising prospects for a bOURt80U8

agric�lture wbiell lil.ll beea .Iong negleeted by crop of fruit. Fruit trees gr,ow thriftily and
the gf111'.crnllleot. There aN '.Illany others al. bear abundantly when �he sudden eold waves do
most os urgent. None of tll� will ever be at. not interpose to blast the tender buds which the
tended to till our more int.e�t farmers 1'e8' bright sunshine nnd balm;)( southern breezes
cue their 1e811 ellligw.ened bretllreit from the tempt to ad"allne too far in February and
toils of their pqUtical party mllltel'8 and when' March. Four !lnd ,fIve yel\rs of every six the
such disgullting speeches are·deli...:ed by con- fruit is,whol,ly destroyed or seriously injured by
gr_IIIAlD to constituenta 01' aoy'where else, 88 'the sud�en ohanges and icy galC8 "hich 8W¥P
that of Mr. Ingalls' it is an evidence that our oter'theJopen praii'ies:" I

politicill affairs are 'si�k ,unto death. 'The article Of! "}'orestry," by Martin Allen
oC Haye Olty, 'frolfl'tlui 'advanced sheets of"tb�,

Improvelllent in�alitY of Keat. forthcoming report of the State Horticultural
., J Society, whioh 'Will J;e,'f0ulld In tbill¥ne, of theiolclenoe 18 making great lDroida In every FARMER, will prove a valuable paper � thou�branch 01, indUltrTt a� those �bo � gllided, "anlis i� �he atate who will study the advice andby her lI,hlll,are (fit outatrillPiDI' the devot,. be governcd by the information it containa.o( old �im. practilJt!l, 'In '�riculturejwithin'

'

the lul, fluarter 01 � ce�,1ln!'� IAmber ,a�' C�e.c," •

been very mark�, and the apJlllcaaioa "of I
,n II, fl, l"" t

IIOIenoe oa..ibe I.... hu provln u ben.8oJ.t lit As the time is approaolling for planting caneIn eYer, Ot.. ,�me" on�trJ!. :Dbt the"� pud; we dllllire to,eaIi the,attention oHarm�(orm hu�I!.:�'1/ ',;Ll�� th� flnt BWtlCP or to this +......�fbNe 3.Wlli""'veth.� IMIIu. t'e 'Leav.nA, the wonders Its value ill b�JIUle klJown, and not fuUy ap.,,,..."'. Ire but partllUyunderstood. Time preol�ted "hen known, becaUIC 1111 value lor an.
.-,,-,.;..;;-,,=�-,-"-;.:.==:,;_--="'.!_---'-� ._.......,.....,_ ......_. .. '"

.. """'I�, �.... .,..... 'P\:W� ..._,.".,..... 1'1>"111""""'" .�." •• - ......�"......
:�,.!.'.:;

"
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Catalpa •etel, '

PROF. ST};LLE,-Dear Sir,::Please jsend me.

,'"
a small packa,e If catalpa ,�d, alld oblip a

reader of the KANSAS FARMER, which; b"" the
way,;is the very beeHarmers' paper �published
in the west. I Itope you will continue to write
for it, as I like your plain kind of 8&yle• .' ""I'

J. A. HOOD"
HaJl, Kansas, Feb. 15,,1880, , ,;"

BY PRO}'. J. P. ,STELLE, KOBILE, ALA,
.,' ".�� �q, I

In �y article'on catalpa, which appeared in
the FARMER of February 4th, the printers got
the botanical.ame of the tree slightl;y wrong
it sltould have been catalpa bignonwides. 'fhis
is a matter of no special importance to the gen·
eral reader, of course, and I only mention it be-, PROF.rJ. P. STELLE.-Dear Sir oj, I w��uch
cau�e certain "�cientislll" lave w�iUen asking' pleased wit11 y�ur paper on caljilpa",and af�r I

I promised to send such information lilt I me If I am oft'el'lOg some ne,w Species of catalpa have tested, the �s you will selld, I sI!tt11 re,',Ihould obtain of interest to our members in the to the people of Kansas. I am not, port results,through the, KANSAS FARMER. ,I
order of P. of H. Presuming all interested Speaking of new species reminds me that a have just finish� w�rki�g ,a "bite, o,ak, �ewould like to know how tbe life assurance 88S00

number of correspondents have asked..tor a pa· that rather beats MI'. Burney's catalpa: ;It has,
ciation, erganized at tbe meeting of our 8tate pe' on the dift'er�mt s�ecies ofrcatalp�, �?d not made for me' 335 fence poIts and "five �r4�' of,grange, is prospering, iI hand' you a statement a few have written about a certam hamy wood. How is that for Kanswi ?
of membership for pnblication, viz: Coft'ey, 1; species" called catalpa speoios(l, With all due 'JA]I[DI Cwou,.
Douglas, 1; DavilJ, 1; DoRiphan, 4; Green. deference to the excellent,and intelligent people Cross Creek Jackson Co� Kan. Feb. 10.

'

who have been carried oft' on this new·sp.ecies
' '. " . "

'wood, 2; Jackson, 36; Jeft'erson, '5; Johnson,
current, I must beg 'leave to state that I know Important to Book AgentJ.M; Linl), 5; Miami, 7; Riley" 9;' Rusb, 2; ," ,

,Sedgwick,' 1; Shawnee, 52; Washingt.on, 1; of bn,t one species of catalpa nati�e to tbeUni., Dr. Man�in�slong looked for ,object teu�h.,'Wabaunsee, 7; Woodson, 1; Lyon, 15; Law.
ted States, and that I do not thlOk any other in" Stetck Doctor and �ve·Stock Encyclopedia
Person T..'1I0t08 of more. Those patrens of the with 1,000 pages, 400 ilIustration8 and' twrirence Co" Mi88ouri, 1. Total, 235. '

,

To wh�ch number we udd all of the members FARMER who are receiving small packages of char!!,! IS announced �y N.]), Thompson & Co"
catalpa seeds from me need have no fears as to pulihshers, at St. LoU18, Mo; Itc?v� thesub·of the old a88ociation who are clear of thebooks,. ".' • Jects of Horses, ,Cattle, Sheep SWlOe and Poul·whenever the two lists together will make five h"rcj.IDess-the trees wIll prove equally as hardy try, in health and disease, ani is a 'work of such

hundred, we shall be.rendy for work. as if the seeds had been ordered from some practical character aad vaIue as to Be in great
dealer who gathered his slock in ,IlI,inois; all demllnd. A rare chance for a�enls. 'I had hoped the five hundred applications

would have been receivll'i before this, but,it ;'eqf,::���!p:;yeXPlain at Ihere length in a sub·
Washington, D. C" Jan. 16, 1880.seems that our brothers and sistel'8 either have H. H. Warner & Co.-Derr Sir: I write tonot a correct knowledge of the benefits of life ' say that after having taken your Safe l;'iIIs and

assllranCe, and especially of this, or they do not PRO}', J. P. STELLE.'-Dear Sir: I have finding them all that, is claimed for them in
care to be included in the list of memJ>ers who been very much interested in your' article to your circular, I 'cihllerfully recommend them as

, b" the best pills in the market.are pledged to assist each other's families in the KANSAS FARMER, on the su �ect of timber JOSEPH PRA.THERthat 'most trying time, when th� head of the trees. I ne\'er saw the" sour wood," but tlie 409 M. stre41t, Washington, D: C.family shall be taken from them by the stern catalpa is with me a favorite. Having lived
, •

messenger-death. Whllt member is there in mOBt of the time since 1852 in Cedar county, Water In Ita Relations to Agriculture.our order but would contribute the small Iowa, I have careflllly studied its variations of,
-- ,

alllou�t called for to the distressed family of auy success there. In sheltered loealities some of The importance of wateF to growing pl'l�tspatron, if appealed to personally? We can
the trees have grown t& beautiful anll 'Well cannot be overestimated, Without it no plantlose nothing by the organizatioR, 118 we create formed bodies, highly desirable for ilImost any can grow; even air plants that tbrive withont

" fund only sufficient to meet one death at a
use on a farm; bnt on the high, bleak prairies any connectiou with the soil draw moisture

time, and the efficers are bonded for treble'the they did Rot do so well. They wO,uld make a from the air, and without this they. cannot
amount of money coming 'into their hands at

most .prodigious growth in a season, �ut did not thrive.
anyone time. seem to ripen sufficiently to stand the long and Water exists in three dift'erent, forms-solid.No man can be called prudent who negleCts

hard winters of that region. My impression is fluid, and gaseous" In all these it has a veey,
to insure his house against tire, an'd why not that the cotalpa,will do well in such a climate important influence on grewing vegetation. It
... , I" • aM we have in Kansas,' is true, as,a rule, water I'n the 'orm Ofl'ce I'S a

exerCise t.,e sBm.e care .or liS .allllly, so far as II

precautionury Ulutters ure: concerned, by com-
Your offer to send seed" oC IlUtalpa free, seems foe rather than friend to vegetation; and yet byb' , .

h h '. extremely Jjb�rlll-in fact I cannot see where its effet!lll on the sOI'1 l't e-er'- very I'mportant .
Illlng Wit 01 ers to a88,18t the families of the A ..,
,.,

f h I you get 'your puy. * * Gladly would I hear influences on subsequent crop's, Everyone l'SaSlloc18l1on 10 elise 0 cleat? speak of the
old organization, The �aw provides that the from you gften t,hrough ,the colnmns of the acquainted with the fact that the freezing and.
members of the oM who are cle�r on the books KANSAS FARMER; thcse plain, practical hints thawing of tbe soil tends to reduce it to a fine

are what we want to advance,the interests that tilth, leaving it'fine 'and mello\v, Thl'S effiect I'Sof that organization, shall be transferred to the
fl b grow from the soil. O. W. ABBOTT. brought a)Jout by the peculiar manner in whichnew.

.

Ie mem ers can see by reading Art, 12
of. the I!onstitution, as publi&hed in th.. pro-

Barclay, Kansas, Feb. 7, 1880. the water in the soil is froien. This is not bY'
ed, f h I Another correspondent tells the cry, orming small particles of ice, in every littleee lUgS 0 testate grange ast session (one

copy of which will be mailed to every secretary wJlere the pay comes from, as,f.ws,<i;..-' ore of the Boil, but rather by collecting to·
f k· PRO}'. J, P. STF.LJ.E,-Dea�i":� bave gether and forming thin luminro'or plates of ice.o \VOl' lUg granges and one copy sent to the �.

W. M. or W. Sec'y of uny dormant grange in rea4, your catalpa, article in the "KANSAS In freezing, water expands about one·seventh
this state; on application to me), All who "ill FARMER of the 4th inst., with much interest, to one·fifleenth of its bulk. T�is expansion
carefully rend the report of the secretary as

Herewith tind stamp for postage OIi a package tends to push the particles o( soil asunder, al\d
publislled'in the proceeditigs, that the insurance of the. seeds. If I succeed in raising treel', (a!'d wl{EfI thawing takes place they fall ap�t and
provided by the state grunge is the safest and,

I hope I ehall), I shall forever remember yo' ,theC1� reduced to a friable soil.
,

cllel!peHt life insurance eve� oflered as II businesS by tliem, J. H. REIN!I'8. "i \��Another form in whicp frozen water has a

proposition; and IIgain, it is the carrying out Odin, Kangas, Feb, 9, 1880. decided influence on some kinds of vegetation,
of Ihe principles of co.operatiOli aod charity, 'rhat strikes the nail exactly on the head. If is that of snow. Perhaps the most important
118 well us our fraternal ol)ligations. Reader, if I succeed in locating ten thllllsand catalpa tret'.8 !Jft'ccts If snow on vegetation is by serving as a

YOIl ,have not already lil� your applicalton for in Kansas, they will stand as that nllmber of protection frQm severe freezing and from drying,
II poHcy, why not do it at once, and help to till monuments tQ DIy memory in that state,' for the winds. A crop,of winter grain that is covered
clHSS No.1 ut onec, There can never be a bet. owners o� the trees will �ot soon forget how up with a good layer ofls�ow, 1I0t o?ly is pro•. I
ter time.-1', ]J, lIfaxon, (Sea'y,) ,in l'),npor1'a they obtamed them, BeSides, I alwllYs have tected from severe f"zmg, 'but It actually
Leade;-, had a kind of mania, so to speak" for spreading, thrives lind grows ufler its winter winding

growths beyo?d tlleir natur�1 range. Twelve shect, if title layen of su(� be )not 80 deep and
years ago, whde connected With the Joul"nal of compac. as to smojher tlfe, y6ung plants.
A!1"iculture, St. Louis, I scattered hundreds of Another''lienefit resulting"fr,!m snow' is that
strange trees over Mi88ouri, where they are now iu fnlling through the air it absorbs and bringsgrowing and doing well in a very large nllmber down with it certain gases, such as nitric acid,of cases. I often hear of them-of the' size to in the form of ammonia, and oth41rs, that .are
which they have attaiued, and so on-and that thonght II,' be directly beneficial to the crops
pays me wbat I,.consider a rich interest on the that nre buried jJelleath ii, The natural reault
little trouble invested in sellc\lng out the seeds. is t�at the snow that falls first contains the

largest proportion of these gases, and this of
course comes in immediate oontact with the
growing plants. 'It is thought by many that
consIderable ,benefit is thus derived, by tlte crop,

\

from every snow that falls; and I see nil reRson

t� doubt the correotness of the theory.
We thus see tbat water in the solid formmay

be, and frequently is, of considerable benetlt to
crops; yet il cannot be,said that under Ray cir.
cumstances it,is,ai1s01utely neoeesacy' to ,tI!!lill
lI,Xistence oqtrowth. Tbey do live and thrive

withOt,lt.i.�;j':'/" ' ',"
, Thl! III ", �� ORB be salq.for it is that under,
certain,flq, t;iops frozen water is ,beneficlal.and
not injurious, It is, In the, liquid 8�attl 'hat
water, is ,oC. the, m98t ·lmportl\lUMl. It mUlt be

present in l\141,JWC1,1!I.of:,p,lanls,. I�y CIUlII!I�
,row. It,fa ���liJJ,�e �U that.diI,tol,,,,'
themillew, "I,' ,

1JI)'le IOU fob.""...t�
tl! ·&Jill I�w,thh of ,Id"" ,and ,card.,�'Plili1i
the oirclllation of the sap Into all partR of tb•
plant •

Patrolll ,Life'Allurance.

;
,

,

,�

._--_....,.---.

Patrons' Life Assuranoe.

En. FARMER: Permit me, through your pll'
per, to again call the attention of county depu
ties, officers, and"�embers of subord,inate
granges, to the life assurance department of the
Kansas state grange, provided for by Art, 12 of
our silite constitution, and to urge npon all the
importance of prompt action' in securing and
forwarding to Secretary Maxon, names of ap- PROF. STELLE.-Dea,' Si,': Bnclosed slamp
plicants and money at an'early day. is to p"y politage OR a packnge of catulpa seeds,
'The state "range wiselyprovided that no pol. If I succeed ill getting a start of the trees, I

icies sbould issue, or risk, be assumed, until tive will send you money enough 10 1)ay you well
hundred applications shallllave been received for y�n.lr trouble, It nlllst cost you cplIsillera'
and the money paid into the treasury, and 88 ble money to send out so many sej!ds.
shown by Secretary Maxoll's report, pulJlished JOH/!! V, MANUEL,
above, 235 names, with.money, have been reo Wakefield, Kansas, Feb. 1, 1880.
cei,ved between the' close of our state session No, don'� send moqey-it is all" "free gift."
and Eebruary 24th, to which, add the number Besides it don't cost ,me milch to send out the
III be be transferred f1'Qm our, old life 1l88OCia- 'seeds-I "manage" that thing. You wilbeil·
tion, and we have about 300. This is doing ally findwith yourlpackage of 8eefls,lQ.Rle�kind
well, considering tbe time covered by the ro. of, bl1siness circular;-taking t��t along has p�d
port-two montllS and ten days, I ,thel eXP!lnlltl of p�lting up and maUing. fllrBy, ,an examlr:ation of, .tbe report of our instance, with the catalpa seeds, y,o,u ,find a ca�
worth)' secretary, above' referred·to, it will be, 10g)1e of �he "Sout�e11l ;Plaqt Com�ny,," Git
fou.d,tbat six countillll h�ve fllmlshed over 200 roneUe" Ala" oft'ering II! 84l1l, sou��; pl�ts,0(. th.,,286 applicants report.e.ci" whioh ill, .,,0 etc, 'rriis\company'bei,na adxioUl to, I"l,,\te, illldoubt) attributable to ,the laotJilat.the law,PIP.- catalogues among fobe peop)" of, :Kane9!l,' IIh�,
vlding for an "Ullurance department," has bllt, fullx;puta up and 1IUl,1� the, HIlda for �"e pdTi.
recently-within two week_been furnished lege of baying the, catalogue g? pOet free with

•
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FLOUR. GIU.IN AND HAY.

to:A�y�&I��8.21 to 24; aecond boltom,lB to 20; bot

FLOu�lorado. 3 2li to 8 60; Graham. 300 to 815.
1IlEAIr-Bolted com meal. 160.
WHEAT-200 11 cwt.
CORN-l 20 to 1 2li 11 cwt .
OATS-Colorado. 2 00 to 215; state. 186 to 18611 ewtB.'RLEY-l 76 to 18611 cwt

PRODUCE. POULTay VI!OETABLES:
Eaos!...Per dozen. ranch. 10 to 2Oc; slate. IS 10 150

��:'Io�lf:nch. 11 lb. iiO. to (Oe; creamery, II!i to 40;

ONIONS-4�to 50 'fill>

t!n�A���I��t;r1;eR�:.4JlJ\oen;;Greeley Mor·
TURKEvs-Dre.ved. 18 to 150 '!libGovERNlIIENTB--KoderaleIy acllTe and strong. OIllCKENB-Drq..cd. 12 to 18c � Ib

. 1��L'::;:�RB�!I���,.m lind generally hi 'h�r.with I �:---4_-_
the Chesapellke c!: Ohio. Kan""s d': ·reXft•• 'benver &

I
Topeka Ride and Tallow Market. IRio Grande. Ohio Centrlll.lroll )1"UlllollI an,1 �:rle HIIlt:I'!-Gn,ell .. .06

18����;.:s���i�����:Q\ltet.. .

g��!:; �:�llt�l�C:.i.:.::.::.:.::::::::::.':.'::;.' .��)tONEY-5 to 6 per cent.. clo�dng ilt [, per cent.
I

Hull and !-itll.1:{ ••••••••••••..• , ••• ,..... .05

. �·�t;:.�(�(;�E�i��I���fr��:Ra_6 rl��r� �e�;��, $I IHX1 p,��: �!11\�tl�i��i�Dc:::::::::::::::::::::: :� warruntt.� equal w an���:rrh:C;:-��c�:lc];:l��l(!.l:;�sight., ...�·I 8;�·.
. D!f duJOllgoc\ ,..................... f)@7 It is always the chf·aJ)est.: ]�ol"prlces, (Lddrces•

nOVERN"Y.�T BO"D�. '1'ALL(m .05 JiillLINE SCA;LE CO .•

105� SHEEP SKI N� :...................... .�r.®1 20 MOI"INE. . - lLUNOIS.����!!� .. �.�.���.::::::::'.:�::::::'.:::::::':.:::::::'.::::::::::::�:::103� -.-- ......---�
I ----.-------.---------- ..-.-----

New.IWS(regl.tered) 110808ttOI10808I�' .

Topeka Produoe Mllrket. NURsrRYMrN an� FARMrRS ICOUI'0"....................................................... 0 .�' ';rlll:"" ""'" 11 I'rl,," 11.1.. corrected weekly by J. A. I",,, [[ U [Nc\v '.l'M (reglstered) �� ll?u���O l80� COIlI.1try pI·."lllt:c. '\lIntt!d Itt buyiu.: priem!. .

COUpOD8 vv:"' 0 ):R
PACIFIC SIXES-95: new 125.
�1I880URl ;:iJx}o:.s-$L 09.
ST. JOF.-$l 07.

TheBlnou�tjon-wJ�m-l� h�so�I--��-;.�--·e--r-·--·�'· FI�'��'7'-'=::
.'l';r'..·,·,.·.·.\·,., '.'.l·B··'.a·.'r"".·,t·,'h'·O··.",I."0"""Dl'

.

e''\V,'
.

vert] 'impClrtant Inftuenl!ll on the I ,growth Of J. ",. __,_,_. d'

pl�n'tli! 'TbUs'we Alid thatinlsoh'.that is :per'ma-' Several:men haYe given their experience ip.·neilb:;,' ...ili ';Ill be cl6thed �ith II ditferen� clas�: flax-raising. Now I'want to kuow if it.will do ' , ,,' •.
, .'. .,

;'ftf vegetatiou from that which flourishes in a .to 80Wl ,it with tI.e "crew:harrow seeder, the same Has j'Mt rcl".rJl.-dfrom·,tJr� >BlUt tvhe"c,hv,bou..qht a·.Itl�I' heal'!! ,IIIc",,-," /(Iry" 1'''1'1 bein.g eOlKroel,:d jOl'
.�il ���t is "'Very, .;dry: Soils diller g·re,.�t1y,,�n as wheat,' regulated' so IL' til sow the proper IlJJlt Ootobtr and N.vembe�, prior to th'e'adi"ill.eji" priee«. s" /", O'U'" hi.• St.0(·1.: "" '1L�1. terme (1810 .In-!

t�e!�(.{l?wer �o absorb .und a.lso to reta.!� moist- amount, or �iH it put it' in tso dflCp on. 'Iast
able him 10 off.r .' ; r '. ,

tu'l!.:, ,�q 8011 when fully saturated ie well. ye\lr's iJreaktng.?· ,
; .. .

". I ,

adapted to the growth of ,useful prGPs. .When I like the' tllr�cti'Oli6 given by our' friend, }<;x- '0 r'·�",a!·,.t'�',:'.,r''. .�d'v",.·.anlagesIhe poree,�� the soll �re 'all filled lVith water. it. 'peHmeriter, exce�t 'the threshing. r prefer a

..excludf�IJ.�he ai�, a?d the �?Dta seem 10 be i:"� vib�lor� properly .fixed, �hich W;�ll' th�es� lind
.

. • .
, . . .pable of. performmg their proper. functions. cl,ean, perfectlr, tW? hu?dred. oi/shels of dry 10 hiB pall'ons thun' ever beforel' TlirouyhOut the Stuck-Black .silk" UnlICD"" .II1<II.chl'.l.1 WId Unble<whT.·

PI.alul- w�1 x: !hhe full salu�tlOn of ffil�', f.�� hP�� d:y• dfhha�?b���'flahx !orftelnl ye:is fl(Z MUBli1l8, Gingh-n!n8, 'l'icking;'; SAlii-tingB, Jean's, Oouonade«: D,'c!;." Denims, Oheap .DrUB Gooda,.SOl lor a ,ew ours W1l out appearmg to su er anu .ave roun levI �lnUrs a eau 0 a otller B"--" "::'_-h .... u:" , • rfc_'., ,.,. Gl
I'
Kid GI··'· m b'l Li C.... 'II .... 'j- B d• . b'" I ".L.... f 'h

. u •. , •.

A R ,"""""'" me! es, .uotmr.y, U'IIUe!'Wfl(1�, oves, I r ave." .La e ,,,,umB, ,rlU, ., "t", eany:.lnconl'eJllence,'" ut If continu'ed for 'h�1 macnmes or t resnmg It. "'. EADER. . '. ". i" ,. . ,
' .,.spa�e oh!��e1'1\i days, it i� quite likely t� prove

.

'lJar�lay, 'K'RDsll!i.' Spr,ead&, Ladiel/ ,Sldrl8,. Ladies' ¥uBl�n Und�r 'Garments, (Jollars qnd (i}uj]:<, Neckti.., Ruching,
i1ij�riotl8.· . ," '. ;" : .•

,
.. I,

.i.� ..Sun Flowel'l� B1'1JBhes; OonWB, ]tIen's Silk.,;.Dress &arfi:and Tit'l, Ji!ilt" Drt� Shirt» Qverall8, Oversltirl8,Blli'while a superabundance or water ,j'n the'
, Shawls, ·&e., &c. ' , .

sc}ilill 'd¢trwenlal to usefui crops a, liu:k"of ,I
..

'"',, f. "'''---'.
•• '.' Besid." tOts 'lind lois 0' I) �ent Gob'cM.''1' .

_ ••• '. TI' t'f ';ED:�SA8FARMlJa;]notlcelUyourlesue �.'mo� ure IS ..80 "mJ�r1ou�. c' Ie amou� '0, ('h ii h • .

I "Th S
\.. "I .,'

wllter,in the spil tha�\i.s alitdliutely l!eces�tO. 0 t e
.
t lUIIt.,:," artlc e upon. e un

the heallhy and profitable grow�' of crops, IF:lower III! a Crop. I have lo.!!g been a:ware of......-' "'!..I'li d';ffi' 't
. ,J "d '11.._",_11 II " the value of the seed as a food . for fowls, and a'va",es "Wi> I eren crops an Cl Uerent 80 S, '.

but Jt frequ�ntly. is' rOOuced. by' drou�1t l1elo"
few years ago sent east for seed, but they did

that amount' ','
.

. •
,," "

••
not do well. _"The sellllP.n will! dry, and they

I, 'h'" be1' f
J .

", :f'''' te
." never got above three feet high, and I did notIV... e' a ence. 0 a sulliclency 0 wa r lU

edt�e ,oi\ �,m6!!t the:",anl/i of, tl!,ll cl'9P, it' aJl-
even s�v:e �uyse.. .

' "

pears that a 8ufllllieliey of the·elements of pl�l{t ,The:natlv!lsun �ow;er IB s�ch a nUlBance here
,__-, t d' I ed 'f th t

that we have a prOjudlce agam8t the 1;ery name'UU\I are no IB80 v , or I so, 81' are no conT' flo h' h 'il b ha d
.

, ov;eyed .ith· sufllcient rapidity to. tbe'.,diftel'ent·
of sun wer w. lC. �l

. e r to overcome.

parts' of .the plaut to'meet' ita.�ment8.' ,Many· CG1,1�ndp1g ,thaI; they are the same plant.
Wa\e'r"i� th� gr�at solvent or these �Iements,'� And olle object of �� note is to Il�quir? abqut
welJ as tlie great vehicle liy which they arew- that. Can yo�.enhghten me 011 thl� pOint.? •

I

ried to th�e parts of the .plant ';'here thev� n_eve! s�w a wdd sun flower east of the. M.IBRIs-eed'ed ' " ••;" th' .,', 'I'" f
i ';f ....... SIP-PI Rlv.er, and they were a great curiosity ton • ''''Dere e.luPP 1. 0 w

·

u�r-
' ,

. .

s!Dail to fu-eet ille;e;derh��ds the ·�;;th�Iii:.the me when I first met wl�hj. til-em. Our .Iaymg,
pli1!lt, is: fetardeil and t�e crop d�in)shed.. h�n8 need an. ol�aglOous class of food 10. �.e
Crops are' not likely to be injured by copious wmter su?h as thlB plant produces; an� Wlll. l�
rains pr'9vidlld all surplus' water can' readily PaY to ralBe a patch of th�m alone.

ft· th h th b ") h I h
. Wll. PETTES.pass 0 roug e su SOl, I oug I t e amoun t

of water,,';n crops grewn wider .su.ch \lii:cl1.!D� SalinIlCo.,·�as. .,

stauce, will be greater ill proportion to the
solid 'mo,t�er thau those grown in a .dry, season.

The, principal means. at the co;O:mllntYof the
farmedor, the.lXllltrClI·�t'*e supply of mpist-

,
ure for his crops, are irrigation aud draining.
Qf t)li.llltter iI may. have'80m'ething·to say 'in
a Cuture article, and in that connection will
speak of. the influence of the gaseous Corm of
waoor on vegetation. L. J•. 'l1ElIIPJ.JN.

Gp mui' sec the"". AIUiaYd lYeicome.

Bartholomew '&. Co's
'·C�:E;J4P ,�.:&B� STOR..E;J."

177 Kansas avanua, '.: ,.:' I·r.opeka, Kans.s.
.
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"
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.
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,�"-...",.,,,,",,,,�-�"""'''''''''''''
, The Maf!!J,l �ue cu.re p,ever fails. .Price only I St. Louis Live Stock Market.

.

60 ce�ts-hfluid or jPIlls. '.' . ., C.\TTJ..:-.\ctlve for all grades. erlees strong andmbed butchers stutf betterj pens c eared before noon. Honored and BleBBed. choice to extra "teors. 600 to 5 50; good to prime,' 4 50to 49)0.; stockers. 275 to al>O; feeders, 8 75 to 4 20; cows--- and letfers, COTn Jed Texans, 250 to 4 00; receipts,
Wh

.

b rd f'
.. . a 1.200; shipment•. 500. ,

'.en a o'a 0 emment phYSICians an
HOGII-�'alrly acti.. ; Yorker. and Bnltlmore•.( 00 tochemists announced,the dil!coyery that b, com- ·1 110; pncklng. 4 10 to 4 20; buteliers to select. 4 110 to

bining some well known valuable rQmedles, the 4 .50; receipIB a.BOP; shlrments, 1,100.moet �onderful medicine was prod\r�1J, which SIIEEP-Flrm; fair;. 76 to 450; good; (65 to 500;
would cure such a'wide range' ofl diseases that r.��e to Ch�ICO. 5!!'� to 5 75; receipts, 000; BhlpmenIB.
moet all other remedies cOuld be1olispe1!8ed
with, Many wer.e ,scepti.cal;, .but' Pf,Qof of its
merits by actual trial has .dispelle" ,all �fIlub�,
and to-day Ihe discoverers of that great med!
cine, Hop Bitters, . ure honored' ariCl blessed by
all as benefactors•.

Down Down with high prices, Genuine Sing
er or St. Johu, two drawer, drop leaf sewing ma

chines for $35 at Frost Bros'. Silver Lake.

AtcmBon Market:
Hoos--Reeeipts U�ht; market�teady at 8 70 to S GO

�ofo����h�I��.to 8 9 for mixed packers. and 8 95 to

-------.e--------
Denver Market.

---.--

St, LOUIS Produce �arket.

-------.---�----

FLOUR-Easler lind slow.
WIlEAT-Opened lower und advauced; No. 2 red

�:�. to 1-21; No.3 do. 119)1; to 1 20; No. ( do. 112
CORN-Belter; 85"Aj to 311-�e.OATll-Dull.
BARLEY--DuU and·nnchanged.. RvE-Qulet and .teady. .

We submitted the above inrfuiry to Mr. Jas.
Vick, of Roc�es�r, N. Y., the elaborate florist
and reqeived fromihim th.e following in reply;

II The common. eun flowe� cultivated in our

8 d 9 -a.
gardens here, is Htlianth1'8 annuUB, and is a ::.an .....

Eight nnd nine per cimt'. il1terest on farm loansuative of South Amerioa, within the tropicy. in Shawnee county.
.

T!rere are many species. of HeliantilUB growinlr Ten per cent. on city property.
naturally ill all pllrts of this country, but we, All good bonds bought Rt sight.
know of noneof them that have been considered For ready mllney nnd low interest, call en
worthyof cultivation for thelf seed"as is �hecase _

A. PaEBCOTl' & Co.

t· �i .�,.....-- ". , withlL annuUB. A Ruesian 8pecies, commonly PBEISCBIPTIOl'l'!'RBENot long s nce'Ji visited at Leaveuworth the called New Mammoth 'Russian, is much larger For the speedy cure of Seminal Weakn.... Loe" ofshort-hem herd 'of'J. C. Stone, Jr. As the h h db' � ed Manhood. and all tll"ordeaa brought oil by Indlscre
. t an t e common qne an y many IB pre.err lion or exc.... Any DrulllrlBt baa the IngredentB·shor.t-honiintereethas ·beoomeso.large in this. for produclion of. seed. Either of them are

_

AddJossDAVlDSON&'OO.• 78Naaaau Stu N. Y.I
state·, dOUbtless ybur' readers would like to see
•• ••

. good Cor this purpose, but· of their. economic
some. pO�lce of thiS ,herd. 1';speClall,y, ,11;8 .�\t!:ll -value in comparispn with corn we are not ap-mostly to be disposed of at pul>lic sale : next. prised.· Yours, very respectfully,May, of which due notice will be doubtless gi,v- I J. VJCx."
en in your advertising colUll)ns.

.
.

'llhere is· in the herd 1\ cons'iderable number
of premising yeung hulls. Among them. is the
Duke Qf Newl)alJl, .,eseended from 4nPl1ried
Lady �ewym and 'sired by tile famous 14th
Duke of Thorndale, which sold for $17,900.
This Duke of Newh8m is a beautiful red 'two
year old, .and I think. the flne�t anl�1\1 ur his
age I ever "IIW. Allhough his

__breeding is sQ
g9od, in fa'shlonable blood, he must· yield the
plloi to Kirklevington Lad 3:1,9112, which is
the third generation of desceut from the cow

�irklevlnj;(ton 11th, 'with three top c'rc\es611
of 10th Earl of OXford, the 3d Duke of Onei
d,ll and tile 14tll Duke of Thorlldale. Then
com�' idine lo� of -yearling bulls of high .bred
sires. Six of them are .by the llure·4th·Duke
of HiUhur.st, which, when a calf eiJl;ht �otlthH
old; soIC! for the Ulodeat sum of'$1'2,000, .

If we ,cannot �ltpect to see in ''this state, alii
mals which a1't\ Bold at such loug prices, it is
well that'opportunity exists to�btllin sonie of
their descendants for the improvement of our
herd�.

.

Then, 8S would be expected, th" dtlm" or these
young bulls are finely bred. Among them lire
a young Mary with six Duke top crosseR. Two
pure Princesses and one imp. Georgian Oxford.
Theu come dams of some of the older faTorites
of breedel'lt, a Belin&; a I,ady Bliznbeth, a 1..0-
run and two Cambias.
There is al.o in the herd a lot oi good heifers

of strains"of blood similar to those of the bulls.
By the time of sllle mOBt of them will be in
calf to Dllk� of Newham and lL young Mary.Duke.
'Dhis herd hRll evidently been gathered withmuch cost and care, und when distributed

umong the cattle men of the state, cannot but
largely inc�ase the value of .Kan88ll herds.

.

Mr. Stone's lost year's sale. I think, was veryfairly conducted, but its, reBulls were llnexpect.ed. Four (IIncy formers, Leavenworth meu of
w�alth, P¥rchased. a large Pllrt of the herd at
prlces'they were IIble to pay. and I understand
they ure proud of their stock. Probably theirwllnls w.ere largely supplied and as thls lierd is
more select and fashionably tired it may be
that those of UR with shorter purses :nay be able
to buy Mo�e good things this YllIIr.

Chew Jacbon's best !!weet Nau tobacco.

It. Lout.Weoillarbt.

We quote: Tnb·waabed-eholce 59 to 600. mediumIi6 to 570. low and dingy 50 to 53c: UnWBlhed--medi.
um 35 to 87e. eOllrse '28 to SOc. fine 25 te 28c. Burryblack and colted. 8 to 10e per Ib I.... .'

A ][anla. Short-Horn Herd.

...-�---

"Hardy Ca.talpa Beed.

ED. FAR�lEa; If any patrons of the FARlIIER
have Hardy catalpa sped for sale, they should
make it known through the FAR�lER.

.'

�win Rauch, Ed�ards Co., K�nsas.

-.'I[arketl by Telepaph, lIarch 9:
J , _.__.

. New York 1[0ney,Market.
Gilt-Edge Butter Maker

makes July, August and Winter' butter e'lnal
to best 'Jllne product. Grocers pay thrce to
five cellts a pound extra fOI' butter wade with
this powder. Guaranteed harmless. Increuses
production six to ten pe; ceut. Reduces time
of churning oue-half. Sold by druggists, gro
cers and general storekeepers. Send stamp for
"Hints to Butter-MILkers." Address, Butter
Imprcvement Co., Bufftllo, N. Y.

._---_._-_._-,

Catarrh of the Bladder Cured.

Al'J)I.:}��-.Pt:1" bl1;,l!I'1 1.50u):!.OO
BEA�S-PCJ' 'JlI--\Vhitl.' Nu\'y .•. ..• 1.90

.. �rcl.JiuIIl............. 1..75
l'nrnnUHI .... . . • . . . • • • . • • . . . . .. • 1.00

nU'J".l·l�H.--l·t·r JlJ.·-Chuif.:ll . .25
01 �Iodillm.... .. .........•.. .15

CHEEbE-Pcrlb.... 1�@15EGGS-Per 1I0".........· ..h.... . .. .10
E. R. POTAT0B&-Perhu.... .50@60P. B. POTATOES-Per bu................. .71i@80!!WEET POTATOES..

.. 1.25
ONIONS-Perbt1.. 2.00
CABBAGE-Per dozen

;...... .. 1.00®1.150

Henrietta, Monroe Co., N. Y., Jan. 5, 1888.
H. H. Wllrner & Co.-Gentlemen: I ani a

mRn 67 years of age; huve lived in Monroe
county, N. Y., most of. my life, und believe
there is no man of my acquaintance who would
doubt any statemeut I might make. I hRvc
heen a terrible sullerer of catarrh of Ihe blad
der fltr yeu1'I!. .nearing of a number of cures
from the use of your remedy, and after laking
a few bottles of your Safe Kidney und Liver
Cure, I was not only relieved but fouRd myself
cured.. THollAs OW}JNS.

A Fooi On:! More.

London Silver Market.
�IJ.\,EH--5�Y-l pence per ounce.

Ohicago Produce Market.
l<'J,ouu-Nominnlly unchanged.
WIIEAT·-Unsettlcd, but generally higher; No � rod

winter. 1 22; No. � sprhjg. 1 22� May; NO. S do. 1 Oll.

COHN-8tadl nlid fuir demand; 86�c cRsh; OO%,c

Aj)"l�B�lft����'n<l fulr demancl; 81%" cash; B1% bId

AVi!·I���a��>;;nd uuehl," cd.
BARI,Ev-Steady and un.ganged. WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 ..

H "

t .� I' d t I POHK--.\ctivo but lowerj 11 riO to 11 05 cash; 11 55 to' II Fall No 3 ...., or en years'my Whe wos COil IDe 0 lerl I .. Fall No.bed with such a complication.of ailmellts that I1I�It':.!t��II�;;'Y t�0�d72���':iir rfLtes; 7 07Y:;to 710 CORN - Whlte .... ::·:::::.·:::::::::::::::: ..::.
no doctor could tell what WitS the matter or cure ,aAI�;I::/ili���,;W��:n�� '::r?d2rt�:�i shoulders. OA�'� _ ���I��r.:::::::.: :: :::: :::::::.:

..

:::her. and I used liP II small fortune in humbug 410; .hort ribs. 6 fO; short clear. 6 10. RYE - Pcr bu ..BtUff. Six 'months ago I Raw R U. S. flag·with \I'IIlSKy--Stendy alld unchnnged; 1 07. BARLEY-Per blt " '"

Hop Bitlers ou it, and I thought I ,vould be a s.:�""-Tlmothy. J;Qod demalld "t fnll .prlces; � llii FLOUR-Per LOf) Ibs .

fool once more. I·tried it, but my folly proved t0280;010ver, .1115.
\

..

R��·:::.:::::::::::::::.::::::::::::to be wisdom. Two bottles cured her. She is I " Rye
now as well and strollg as any man's wife, nnd Kansas City Live Stock Market. ggR� �HitE.:.:.:.:.·.:::.::::.:.:::.::::.:.:.::::,::::it oo8t me onll tw,? dollar.. 811ch folly pays.- C'\T'rI,F.-Recelpls. H6lI; shipments. ��3; murket RYE CHOl'

..H. lV., DetrOit, ]lftcll. i\,uien�lt!tei:U; a���:3:���I�h!�P�'&�t�;:'�k��e���i ����� .�: T.S,., :: ':::::. ::::::::::::.:
r�����li��et;'p�"�g;��':,�·s�f:!:,�� �2:rket steady; SHORT

,' .

Hale.mnged, a 70 ta 4 15; bulk at 8 110 to 3 95.
SJ[El-:I'-RecelptB, 1101le; shtpmentH, nOlle; mSI'kct

tlrmcr.

Wanted.

New S.rawl,1erries.

J'ob of. prairie breaking. State characler 'of
soil, locatIOn and price you are willin� to pay.
Address P. A. R., KANSAR·FA..RMER, 'IoJlek,t.J. H. 13.

.

_. --- Liverpool Market.J, ..w,rence, K�.
----._--

HIU·;,\JJs-rUI"I'·s .. -:Mo.rkct firm.
F'.OUIIB-·IU8 to 1iJs.
WIIEAT--Wlnter. lIs tn 11. 8<1; spring. 10. Ud to II".

.. }<'or cllriog severo colds and hard coughs g�I�;:';��7';�.5H, IJd.
your Goldel1 Balsam itt a· SI1Cce8B.�[S. Locker- OATS·-OR. 6d.ED. }i'A.K.MFlR; I have just read Mr. Wash- by, Belle Plaine, KansBs. 1'01ly.-·57" Ud.

burn's experience with black-leg-II dil!6ase so "Your Goldiln Ball!&m ha.� cured my cough; R,����:?i!,��' uleal', :�iH Orl; short clear. :1&.dfltruotiv� among young cattle. 'Now I will also my wife's: . W� tilink it is the best throat J,.\lII> .. :lOs Dd

,"""m .• ,I and lungmedlcllle m Iheworltl."-[.N.G. Row· ---�vel'f' mille;. \ ley, Mound City,Kansas.' .About the year 1868, I lost the .first by that. Marsh's Golden Halsain is for sule by Swift Kansas CIty Prpduce Market. ,

<li.sease. rAfter the fint one <lied I be.rau, t9 & Hollidlly, and W'. N. Angle, Topeklt, Kansas, WIIEAT-Recelpl •. 9.52·1 bu.hels; .h1pmellts •.
8i,0�n• , . , ,':;�).l.' and b all •

td I
.

tl t iR bn.hels; III "tore. �36,1JO.I bushel.; markct wellk a&dlook aroun,l for a remedy tl\at woulCl cure It'. I r pr8mlnejl ea !!1tf.t.1Il Ie wee
. ego' 'Iowor; No.,2. 1 10)1; hlJl; No. u. 1 06�; No. 4.1 t}1)1; . -----........ , .. ---.--..

found "uita apll be f .J to .J •

tl
ular SI1.eB. 50 cents and $1.00. SlImple bottle Co\I!I-Reuelpt., l4.276 bll.hclB; shipments, fl1oll6

.
BERKS"'H'ES", .�Y" . v� " rom/l ..1lj1l ,wme, W Ie free. bu.hel.; In slore. 246.004 busbcls; market quiet lUtFARM_�d'W.,_ Ru� all safd t6 lie Bure • !lrmer and hlg!ter; No. � mlJred, ��i!; No. 2 ",illte

r . , . mixcd 110 bid; lIU'},(c u.ked.c�. I m�e nse of"the g�ter nUlJlber of '. A cough cOld catarrll!or sore throat re,!ui'res . OATS-Nomina!.' ,the'" In,the1.b: ·"aN ·tq-t ""tllliwed but "�v'e"-; '1 ed'
' r' • ;. • Rn:-Nomlnal. ,

(
- ,.. .. tr' d"-" .. W , •.., mm late att..ntiOll, f18 neglect oftentimes reo JlAlu.EY-Namlna!. •

'
,cured ai calif, ir�I"I1! lOlipeaokqoMl knowledgeof sulta in 'lOme inourabl!! lnag.disease. �. Brown's BIJITEIl-Markutllrm 1'01' eh.01.00 ut �7 to �8e; ol.hor

.

COLLEGE EARMany au ma a "iii..., Iia -ler, that e:rer re- "tOnchial Troches" will aJm08t invariahl grtld••qulel.,." • .covered•. :I haue tried the mixture of Bait sui- *-:.... I'" I I'-t' 'ffi ed '1
Y I�QGS+-Mft ..ket."n.Oltlcd at H '" H}� per,dollCn. '

.' .• .'pilllt'ind,n!tre J placed wliereJtli{,jJhad 1i'� ," glv� re Ie.. m ... 101!8� are 0 �r lor s�e,._ . .', • " ,.,
.

Ji .' ...,' t.iY '/b" I�' r,.o- many of which are 11IJurlohH. T.he gelll/me . .. We'ollo,' f. d' .,.Ic u. lew lil[o," nf "or)' cholco pig.:�Is to t, �Ia Pad'" ell 8j ,�t t ptlov� to be a "Brown's Bronchial Troches'" llre'!lold only in . Chicago r.ive Stock .arket ,'the get of .'�"h ''''ted sl!,," Il. Im:portod MahdlOOt 111711.•.., tlJ'II, an... iii come .Q ...e coneUulOD··\h.t. bo , .

•

• CHI BIll" �6l( --11 ""!l 01 Lord J.JVVrpooL-.-ul'!d ath••.it could not be cured. ItMr.WuhllUril'I'relil- .xes. , ,.... I Hods:.!..!(ecelpt..'18.00!; ahlpDientll. 6000; more ae· "Salllc." "'131 Ilrldgo,,'" nnd {'M'I.. Smith." .In tho
eti, .lll .:10 ,,"'-t J.e'lc1_1-" ....."It; , •• " ..... 11 I, , ,.1 I , U"ollhade,lirmor, quality JlOO!i,)18ns oi"!lred; lUlxed hurd. pill�\r�ltlr ''1.•,,11'''°'''·,., .\1801 ., II" "-�r.l!' -.,. . .,..._,..,.. "'.�.....

I'lIcklllg.f416to440;Jtghtfj:o.tto486;(Jholcehuavy .

.worlli wou�!iI'l'I4!t.�olll9s,·tolt�farmeraof ',.\,.1 I, ,,> �J(O'toll7I1ldl't!l!IIOdhOf[H,(&Ho"'OO. "SH'ORY HO·R..
"this state, and ihoulil,have,.d'ale.lt�I�"IC,Jt , II ,. " It I I ,. I cW'o!i�::"ce'S�"Ilt:.tfIU;r:r��fi�·.,lb�\elwie& ,', I

-
, ,.provesaet-.btW.u.!i�belleM"'to ua • Onion�"j).b�!Ilfe, SnQ!fj)�e�4 i"�hb'o" 1��.40;"bub;�·Rrme�OO.tr.400;�:n��fe.o"", , '( ,'1,,', J ,'. ,.c .! "';18' ( ',;great .be�� swc'k-rIIU'n'·6I"'Kansai. Potatoes, Hed Turnip' �lletJ-,BlIlter.ana Egp. Itt,e .. ,. "old at· 4 &6; .iOlikel'll and feeders quIet 111111 (YOtl�1l' U"r)".". "fh",.h ••xo.. AtI •.�e�"• ""." ",,', ,...

' J. M.,jJOHhOlf .' Higha·tp·lce will be'·p·ol·d·l1·o" tile 1t'''O'VO .t...d:rt2I1tlto<800, ". " , "
•.."., '" ."" " ,," , ·�··,''f.···S'''''E'r'''''N!''· ,

. H
• _.. a .'. U t!HUl'-RecolptR.700; fulrlY Acllve. H!O IO(150.lIOod .r... -. D. u�v ,

. arveyvllle, Kansas. Ripley's Cuh Store, Tojle!l:a. local demand. All sold early.. " •• slIpl..J!'.rm.llallba&lan. XAnlll1ll.
___••__,.-,� ..__ w_-......--....._ .._ I. �_�_. ,_

Wonderful Success. Our readers. III replying to advertisements in
the Fllrmel'. will do 11S a favor if theywill .tate
in their letters to IIdvertlsers thllt they IBW the
advertisement in the Kanlas Farmer. "

LOlfG�'nI.J.()W (�'''l' III.I<') .. WARREN (fol' early);
J..Ul'gosl IIHd t�t\ ... I.: lIHI'rly tl1I1J l�r()lUto. U"od sllJpPOrti.
']'1')' tlHm!. j'lO,lll\1"' .:iI {I,l'fJur dozen, Sf,l ()Ii pcr 100.1 (Jfr
C1Itllt'l'! frm·. '.J. l)iWKJ-1H., Fm'!l CI'cok Ky ••

---.-.\'1' 'nlE--

-"7:

M:Ou.:n.d. O:l:ty,��A-.
Breeder and II!Jlpper of pure bred Light Brahmaa.Plymouth Recb e,n.d . Brpwn I.eghoro.. Am nowbooking orders ".-eggs 118' follows, Light Br.hIBaaS800, PI,.mouth Aoeks. 8200' and' Brown 'Leghorns''1 50 for 13 eggs. Chicks (or ...Ie aner July, (th.·

•

Addre...

S:" L.IVES,!
-

Pure-w'h'iie-Doura
-OR-

Egyptl8n I1le. CDrn.·
I will supply partie. at 12 00 per

'

bU8hei and, 20 elsfor �8ck, marked and delivered on board of cars, or25 cents Jlcr poood by DIall. I'.OBtage paid.
8. 11. l)IOl(INSON,

I.arne.d,
J K�n8&l.

We have just Icsted tbl. DIP on .. Rock of 400 IheepIn COLD WATER, (nne loonc hUllared:) .

36 HDurs ,lfter JJlpplng
1111 BCllb and evldencp nr Infillmmaliou dlmppearedand left the Ilkln SIIIOOTH ARB CLEAIII',. aDd/thosheep In fioe condltlOIl. '�old by .

lW01'.{; HOLLINGSWOR.TH,; dl

_______��.�ude:: Edward", Co., Kansa&' .

STRAWBERRY. be!�r����gP!:i:�
ties, including Dew

Bnd rare kinds: Also Snyder
'

.

81.c....,'••11' ....p.erry PI. III••
L�{.aI>1JJ�::s Cherry trees. etc; Send for Price

S. RYDER, Clinton, Iowa.

THOROUGH-BRED

DURHA'r.1S
FOR 'SALE CHEAP.

,

NOne bull 5 years old. kind and ge11tle to handle.o better In the state. H.s been sliown twice a yearand neTer tailed ofwinning a prize 1 yearUng 2bull calTe•• oow•• heifers. and eow calves. Add....
VINTON ALLEN'

B�own'. GroTe, Pawnee Co., lta9.

VICTOR

STANOAHD SCAL[S,
! AI.SO

VICTOR

8NJ.).'·(;'OVRllNTNU

WIND. MILLS.

.. _Wo offer nL LO\� J1riccs [OO,OfJO RED CEDARS andllorest tree St!cdhugs. irwllldlug !lfn.plc, Box ElderAl:ih Run. ned Bu.d,lJug\\'ood, SyclLHlore Rnd the fa�
mons

TULIP PUPLAR.
Also large and fine .tock AJlvle. Pench "lid PeartT.ecs HlIspberry. B1aek!:terlY anti St",wborry pl'ant.i.and gencrul NurseJ'v Stock. Order ,-'arly. AdareBHBAILJ�Y &: �ANFOJ{D, Nurserymen nul) :Frult Grow

ers, Mllkpnrla, Jdckson Co., Ill.
.

�

IF YOU.i:IAVE A GARDEN, YOU NEE])
, "

1.1'10
.95
.90
.25
.23
.2>5
.05
.50
8.36
3.00
2.75
B.OO
.90
.70
1.00
1.00
.70
.70

'1(

I'• 1

I
�
!
I

Tbtl Wlowr Term open. on
••dn.sday, "anuary 7tIt.' ,
lfGur 00t!f1lM or ."'d, optlonal-Bu.ln_. 'satea .'

•

title. ClassIcal ,l,'reparatoJ')' a.nll OoUegtate. '

Excellent room. for YOUDI men In lhe OoUe,e
Ball allfrom �6 to IiO oenls per ..... aOlld ..Itt
b,!\!� fI�:�g,o"f':�i::'" (or JOllng 100181 Ii Ii";

.

OOltll'lel�tI.• B(lfl,�.'(umlflbe<l tor, the lIIoQ;DUt
aUrum 2C ,0110 centll �r wiIeJI. Tb",'domllltlo.

I1nJ.IIIIement Is on the MOUIIllJ,olroile p�. ..... ,

,0uutlftdJ Bla. In houaehcild won: 10 the=: '

,about'an bou� a day...d., tlW penonlll
•.

II�V#U�l�'lol.w�o'tIiIII\tll·�esD4� .

.'�b{ei ",r.o',�IUIdI"'·.""""'( iJ
low races,

ao�ti
Iliii'eUIIIC llIUlQIII of LlImIII'•••

, QUlID1t and l\�"" IMW ........ �

��, '�"
PII.a,,""'__PNlMt,c,

'0_.. &.....
._.
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'18 THE .K4.NSA·S, FA,R\�E,:fl.
• I \. ,J.' I � J

���«"Y.\ an. 1�fmt�ti�r.
,

•

"G��y" Elegy" il conceded to be ori. or the
.08t finished poems in tlle English ll1llguage i'
but Wallai'ie saYlor him: "ragI'M ·.wlth 1.0u/

r about Gray; he I, the"wol'llt company in the

world. All hi. words are meilaured and chosen.

His writings are admirable. He, himself, il
not agreeable."
Daniel Webster and Hon. Thomaa Ewing

were traYeling in nonhero Ohio. The roada
were muddy, and the carriage breke down in a

mud-hole:.' A' rarmer' frolo ao Rn'. adjoi�ing
field came 10 their asalstaace. He handed an

ax to Daniel Webster, who loon convinced the

(armer that he wa. a poo�. cho.pper. :rhe
f..rmer in!luired who that DIan was that,could
not chop off a 1mall pole. When ge found out

who he "!\S, he sllid: "What I and il that the

great Dani�1 Webster, of Mae8., the expounder
'of the conititlinon? Why, he aint much after

all, for he don't know how to chop ofl' " pole.'�
This farqJer expressed his conviction-he

drew a hllsty concl�sion froOl a superficial view
of things. His estimate of greatness c.onsisted
in the dexterity with which one could use ap
ax, as well as the expounding of the constitu·

tion ..nd I..ws. He had never thought that

greatne88 or excellence in one lhing did 7101 con·

fer.'txeeUenceinall. .
JAB.lHANWAT.

Laue, Kansas.

'''He Care'tli For You."
"Aunt Joe" sends us the following selected

poe,m·,with a request to r�.publis!l. :
',', � *as weary ot planning and '!:'orking.
II And my trame seemed slr..ngely weat:
And I took up tho old black volumo.·
A.. I�tllcd into my.ell�,

Beeklng no spccial chapter,
Driniug Just here and Ihere:

JJsUessiy turning the pages, ,

To nldd what tho tide should bear,
'"

.
.

Poeling thaI not" creature.
Know ot the hjlayy}oad. .

Which I was .triving to carry
Over the rugged roafl.

And IhiB WIIB t)ieloving,""nlquc••••
Opening the hook I rea,l :.

•• He'eareth for you," lIow blessed I

�ow,l>oautifui! how complete!
'Travel we ilad and IlIlIely
Overlifo's rough highway.

VelUnirlour deepoatsorrows,
'Carefully da,. b,. da,.,

'Whatlr our griei'll are hidden.
E'en lrom our dearest friends ;

'Whon Ihe compassion..ie Savtour
OYer the soul will bend\'

.

(laring 88 110 one earthly
Ever had 10Te 10 care ;

Searing &8 no one earthly
Evor h..d strongth to bear.

Beautieu! wordB'ot �lt!l8lnir.
Mating the darkncss lighl;

:If0 �ho beholds the sparrow.lI:cepeth us evcr In sight.

Omamental W.:.rt.

some verv sensi·
The follow ing is

I
I

I
L

Bea,utiful Women,

.._--_---' -

The perceptive faculty of woman is usually
keener than the SRme phrenological 01'l[an in
man. Woman knows, cr strongly believes, that
beauty rat�er thall genius is worshipped by the
sterner sex. A man inay talk of the latter to
his lady lovE'; but the keenness of the woman

knows he is thioking of the former in his heart.
Women have an innate desire til please their
be..ux. 'I'hey are fond of admiration, hence
one of their longings i. to be beautitul, to be
""lied pretty, handsome. The grand secret of
femllle beallty is health; thl! secret of health is

power, the appetite to eat, digest, 888imilating
a proper quantity of wholesome food; yet, in
connection wilh this, there is someihing more

important-active exercise, w,hich will, cleanse
nnd tone the vital organ., gain a perfect diges
tion, and produce .. state or mental and physi.
cal electricity which give9 symmetry of form,
bright eyes, white skin and glossy h..ir, in fact
a genuine type of fem ..le be..uty and loveliness

wl)ich 110 cosmetic can ever produce.

Arlhur's Magazine contains

ble hintS about fancy work.
one of them.

.

"The place of funcy w�rk is ..Iways subordi·

nate, therefore never execute a piece which op·

presses one by its elalJor..tion; hut study .by ..

, light effective effort, to make it come in hnppi.
Frequently, in our' journey through life, we

Iy, bllt secondarily, as a mere bright touch in
find men of great speculative ability. but they the furnishing of a room."
are wonderfully deficient in practical ability. I think that is something one should alwaysA m..n may be a poet, a good orator, Ii learned

• . . . ..,. remember. A great amount of the' fnllcy workliDgulst. � strong, sensItive writer! .•lIkc iDr.
done i. absolutely useles.�. What. comfort is itSamuel Johnson, or olle who measures every . th t",n- ,

rd I • • to .. person to go IOto a room .. IS ·so �om·
wo an� . cloth�s IllS t�?u,�h.f" .W}.\� lIowers of

'Ietel filled with such work, tlint th'�v'look
•peech, like Addison; he may be .. deep system I' y, " .• ,_.

•

.

thi k I'k "d S' ,. h l'l � ,.:lei" f''"'h around 10 despair at not belDg able to hnd II
n er, I e.n. am mit - Ie autnor 0 t e

. .·r ..J .

coW Ith fN .... ""s' h ;, ,"fl. , vnc..llt place Ilpontlle wall. Then the remnrk
ea 0 atlollS. uc men ,may POSSesl

- .

. ."

.

• of .rollr host, ." Oh,l· I,ne..rly forgot to show ,YOII
a lartl1 amount of speculalJve ablhty, as their 'I' .' I ''''d 'h:' ·th"" ". "", lIt' .. -I 'I't•• 1 • "d I

' ..

b'
-.

h" tle'plg' m.. et flo er·uay. ISSII�la I·
wrltings.ev.1 enty prove, Ut-DOt lDglsmorel;r-bj, .', "1'-' ...

'" t' fi' 'i
. t'", t I

common1.thilii tllat tire r.greall.:.'T.jfi-ilers and
t e eallty. ..mllgo�n� 0 x I .on., o,a's 00 •

.....,�"" .

".
__ .'RIJ'! WillitnotlookamuslDg?" "But,"yollreply,thlDkers are altogether memment m almost ev·

"I t· '.

t'
, rI" t th" t I '11

.th-
'" d:.oJ ... •

f.. .,. 'i n" lOW can YOti pu �your'lee on e 800, WI III
ery mg., apper.....DIng to' Inccesa II) life. ,To

'm�'-'" ''0' "Ii ""'0 tl t"
- .

,. !, ti.,. : f- 'i � .i. stu �'U Illg'l ,t e wav. I.
, la IS very ensl·

wrlte'a romance; a _tory, 0 !a poem, requllel1 I'
: I; I "d' I'

-

I k' "t f< I' k "

nothui -b�t th� m�nt..1 owers. Thill we term y aDBwere, . �1Il on y 10.. 1D� I .?r. 00. s.
, �

• "1 • 0'
" 1'. r' ,0. '. ,

•

• You go hOBle, tlunk of all the wonder1Og thlllgs�pec�I'ttlvf �bl�••:P��ctfc�, ap!�y .conslsts
ou had seen.:nrid ih 'yo'il'r.[Tdreams th ..t night

ID tlie steadv determmatlon to apply means for y
. . .' . _ ...' .

th '0 't'�'ri" . -

t ;-'f' "I'fi 'd 'Jl')f.1 .cl.'" o�. t' you Imal:llIc :tou are at a· CirCUS, only 1I1stead of
.j� "��l ��,� : ri. s'��,lbc ��:. s. "1·1IIj!�;"�, l'th�ani'ibkig'Sliingl dlive'tliey nre m"de of chith,

'tmi"�!'!' ; ��?II.W.i·��t'�! 'Ili�"· USI���9)l: wb' ,�rr, b,J1�if sfuIDid, ''ind' have1llig' blncK 'tind white', beaMfor
on 18 .er:,. ml tIU; e may no. e capa Ie 0 ... , ! "I ,,' d"Ii"!

'

d;: '\···t· '1 b 'f h l' I
eyes, and the clown IS made,of Brlsto "oar,

WN ngean'or laary_en ence, lit I e app les
h' d ...." ;, ,I 11- .,'

LI--b"I" t tli
-

Ii h' h" lth' :lnd everyt IOg ..n e,-ery"p y genera y seem
IllB a I"y 0 Ole ·meanS f w IC wen IS .

b
'. ..

hi ..-'
"

:

aceumulated, the �nd which,'he has in view will' to e 10 .. JU�, .e. , . '.
be tta' ed t.. k'll d

� -

·.r rt.�'. T Ii'
- All the slory in Mother Goose SI1YS, consider i

.:._tilJ..:n i' 1'1. � fl th�n Ifll!l���et',��. I _/tve co�sid�r,b�fore. y�u'�llke stuffed .dogs and.pigs.
IUlOJln'·... lever... � IS C ap 1ft tiS.s.. . .

I 1
. U" III.' "{l

r \ It I",
.

I'be Ii· II Idl �d t j I I' � I', " I. nnd now, as the rn ..gnzlDe lave,�enL1oneu
j '. �. ,.

en .we sa ,a.!" men _.re tell. libw to' inllke 11 few simplelthiilgsr'I'wlll"gIants 10 the closet. 'hat have proven butchll.. '. '
.

' J •• ' � I

d •

th Id" I' I" I' f t I write the descriptIOns. The most ..rtlstlc floor·
ren III e wor. t IS t liS lOequa Ity 0 a·

nd
t, thO d fi

.

f t' I b'I't h' h mats to lay before sofll8 or bureans are m e
'en IS e Clency 0 prac Ica a I I y, W IC . I I If
excites the astonishment of the multitude. from coffee bags, the horder bemg.mere y la

a dozen rows of alternate cross·stltches, each
'We cannot go over the vast c..talogue of emi·
t h· h

.

ht b
.

t d ed' olle being 80 large as to take up four weavings
neD names W IC mIg e 10 ro uc 10 sup- .,. I d d' I

t of thO k Th h h nd of the foundation, III solid or s la e zep Iyr.
por IS re....r . ose w 0 ave re

, • .

ed d I
.

I
Ad S 'tlt' .. 'V attlt f N r " Id No pattern whatever IS reqUlr an tie artlc e

am IDl s eo .. Ions, WOII
b lined and hemmed b way of finish.

reas01�..bly snppose that the author of a work may e y

which is so profound and systematic in its view. For an elegant table cover take a she�t o( the
and reasonings, would �e well qualified notonly

coffee b�g, fr!nge it out tlie depth r�qUlred a�d
for the bustle and business of actual life, but of border It Wlt� onde r�t'"

of srreadtng.coral tnall men would possess the ability to uccumulate scarlet or c�rdlllal ou e zep Iyr.

.h Ith f t' Th' f thO For 11 daiSY mat, cut a round pasteboard foun·
• e wea 0 na 10DS. e very reverse 0 18 • .. .

we find recorded of him, by oae who was inti. dation, and cover It With SIlk, merl�o, or any

mately acquainted with him during life. "He other fabric. Thread your needle WIth zephyr,
W88 certainly," says Dugald Stewart, "not fitted pass it through th.e �g� of th� board, p.ull the
fi th I f th Id • wool through nnlll wlthm two mches of Its end,
or . e genera commerce 0 e wor , or .or

d d
.

I '

.h b' f t l' Ii' TI h' then turn the needle backwar an pass It tiro
• e Il8lOess 0 ..c ua .e. Ie compre enSlve .

f h b d
,. .peculations with which he had been occupied t�e zephyr close to the edgjl 0 t e ' oar .

from his 1.0uth, and the variety of material. 'I hen cut. the thren4 off �h� same length as the

which his own invention continually supplied
end pr�vlOusl:y I�ft. hanging. Now, you see you

to h· th ht d ed h' h b't all
•

I-
have frmge .conslstmg of two equal ellds. Con·

IS oug s, ren er 1.DI. a I U Y Ina . , '1 h f:
.

te Ii· to 1i il' b' ts d t
tinue m the sunie manner unt·1 you' ..ve rIDge

n ve am lar 0 �ec ,aD 0 common ()()o
". h h I f I

currences' and he frequently exhibited ioslan...I! around .. Now take ze� yr t e �?,or 0 tie

'. frmge, roll It over three fingers ualll you havo
COl of absence, which hsve scarcely been aar·.

I'd b II II't ff d t' 't t' I tl The custom Ilracticed in France, of allowillg
d b h LB' E

. qUIte a so I a, pu loan le·1 Igl Y
p&88e y t e fancy of a ruyere. ven In

d th
.

ddl th
.

t th d d II the wife so many franL'S a month or year as

company he was apt to be engrossed with
aroun

.

e'ml .e, .en cu e en s an pu

his t d• ddt t' I: th
them out m all dlreclloDB, so that you h..,e a ·'pin.m.oney," t·o use as she pleuses, is o"e thut

s u lea, an appeare, a Imes, y e mo-
kId I Id b II d t d .

II
.

tb
Ii f h· I' II b I k d

. lIal., round rosette, ma e enoug' to go aroun 8 IOU e genera y a op e , especlB y ID e
on 0 IS IpS, as we &8 y 00 S lin gesture, '. h f' d I b U·ted St t 0 tl � tl f

to be· th • f .." the mnt duectly upon t e rIDge, an ellve e· D1 a ClI. n Ie nrm Ie care 0 Home,
In e .ervor 0 composition. . .. 'f II th It ld 1 I

The character of Addison is still a more
tween each a spa�e equal to Itself-th�s IS the I not a, e pou ry cou '0 very proper y

tr·k.i '11 t t' f h' k"I h place for the daISY, To make the daISY pre- transferred to the women of tile household. The
• I ng I lIS ra Ion 0 t IS remar • n t e . . f It' b' t II d ted

1817" D S 1 J h "h pllre a rosette of whIte 10 the same manner as care 0 pou ry IS a USllless nu nra '1 .. lip
year ,sayl r. amue 0 nson,' e k' II f 11 to 't' t' d tt t'

to th h• h t I •

b' d
the colored, then ma e a sma one 0 ve ow women, as I requires pa lence un a en lon,

rOle e Ig es e evatlon, emg ma e Becre-
d

..

h f hi' ·",T and at the same time kindness and gentleness,t..... f tat F thO I h' h
an sew It m t e centre 0 t e w ule. j,OIV

-,r 0 s e. or. IS emp oyment e lIug t. h • d"
.

I' h
. • traits too often I ..ckiag in the sterner sex.

J'lIItly be sup"""ed qu..lified, by long practice in you may ave per,ect aISles w nc IDsert 111 .

r-- the places left for tbem, aitemating wil,h the There is no eYent in connection with poult.y
buaiol!88, and by his regular ascent through colored ones.

.

"BBAMBI.EDUSU." ritising, during the whole year, which htlS not

oth4!. offices; ·but expectation is often d!sap' its interest for those who care for lite innocent Ipointed. It is universally confel18ed that he Subterranean Waters. creatures of the jilrm·y�rd, whether it be feed.
wu equal to ·he duti'- of hl's office In the b ed I' h I The 'ollo-ing sugge.stion is wor.thy the con·• - • ing gratef,11 ip s, gilt I�rtng eggs, 1'1\, ling

""

honae of cemmoDi he uuld nel 1pfGk, thererore �t has been BBSerted that ..t Chumpaign, 111., the chickens, or reducing I.he Hocks in the .illl sideration of parents:
.. NervolIsne&s with a

".. uaelel18 to tile defeD8C of the eoveroment." an inexhaustible supply of water haa been dis. to suit winter qUllrter,;, all have thei. ellarDI, child is almost always a m..tter of the stomach.
.. In the ollce" says Alex P. "h uld ed t t • t b I h ' d

.. crust of bread wI'll usually put an enl, tft the, • pe, e co cover wen y·seven ,ee e ow t .. sur,ace, an and t!xcite the interest tlud "ympal,h,v uf their -'\. u w

lIot isaue an order without losing his time in that on being probed it overfiows at the surface f..ithful attendants. mdst obstinate perversness. Children" for this

qu•• oC fine e:J[pl'el18loDl. What he gained in of the earth. Quite similar instances in vari. There is llIuch �'OJJl"t.dnt IIIlIOllg pllYHiciaus reason, should never be allowed to go to bed,
--'- he I..... in credit and find! b' f h I h b .."er n· fit of crying', with 1m empty stom-nh..-.u&,.... i nit, 1. expert. ous parts 0 t e coun 'ry ave een nnmeroU8. that American ladies lose health and beallty .. J' -

nee, his own inability, was ferced to IOlicit his The phenomenon proceed. from the same gen. earlier tbull they ougHt for wan� of sufficient A bit of bread and jelly, or a cup' of .custard,
diaalIalon with a peoaion or fifteea hundred eral cause that Bends th" millions of springs of oUl-of.door air and exercise; lind �his occupa.

will bring back smiles alld happinesa,.",him all
OMES FOR TLIE E'pouDda a year." . water bubbling forth through superficial crevi. tion of poultr, raie.ing.hu, ..mong it. olher be�. the moral law fails� and for the loundesi o('.re.. H.. !R PEO�L.

J.autlne wu a iDe writer and a rood CeI, and mllli:et1lOme wells CQostantly overllow. efits, that of lending Ihem daily labroad into .0011."

3' ft·, A.'AR·
,

S'
,

1Cb0Jar, b-:When theP'nqch people called upon The infiuence which produces Buch actioll a8 the 'pure, outer air, and inciting a 1'0 I'e for rllrul, • 60,..,,00 ,U. E
IWu to take the reina of gov�m8J1t during the this is the resultant of the earth'. centripetal natural boauty nol (ound IImong those wbow no Sir William Gull, the eDlinent phYBician d: ' r:-�N-.. '

1 '" �
� •

nTollitionary period or 1832, it was lOOn found and centrifugal forcd operating' impullively such duty templs from the Iireside. Guy', hospital, agrees with Dr. Ricltar&on and Bourbon, Crawford" 'CheFOKee
&JaM lie ". nuqual to the buay turmoll.f po- upop the IlDbte�rauean w;1&er .!lopolits and forc. Si� Henry TholUplIon. in denounciug die too 'ILl' , Ie" CO',S:"KAN'sA.S;" ,':' '

..

' .,

; li&ieal Ute. inllthem into aDd through the ndUUlI channelB How lIuoh Is lIy Boy Worth t frequent ule of alcoholic medicinllll. He t�ti.. 8illl owned .-4Io� for I8le by 'lie

I
lteDJlIIliia FI'I1IIIdin, it lI.iid, ".nr .pob in of the earth's cruBI. The theery that the water lies that he treats fever pat'ierlt8 'withe\1t 'Ic�, KIIIOUBI :a� B•. 'lOm OJ)':QULI'

IMlblio loopr than be 1Iliu!l*. Tho_ lef· fiom to th_ BpriDgi and wells Crom a higher Sollie yean 118':1 �o,� Mann delivered an Itolic stimulanis; that t)le use o( wines, al.., �,f ,., •�Q'���(' .

f " t ,

,

'

� qII'&IiDl,. w• .". ao_ lID orator, point h, h,droetatio pl'el18ure, II ably centeeted addrellll atlh�Qpeuil!g of IOmll reformatory in· and brandy by overworked people ia.".elesaand �f':::.'Uarr,a�::.��� 'r,&' .1 �r�a per
.aI�� his ".rWUP abow IWu to ,be • mUa of by a writer In ihe PopulM &Nnu Jlolllllly. If "itution for "oy�,'d�rll,ll w�ich he remarked i( dangllrous; and that 'In resm to mtell.ual IOtI'DIID'J!.DUCIO'QI'i J'oa CI.IIJf 1.'·1'VLIt

l"'I�Ye
UW�.' Co"",, t.U poet,_ the""_ 800dI which bnak forth in d�QPo only one'bo., w" aa.,ed Crom ruin, it would,pay labor all such drink. are 'iloeitively hurtrul, ." 1"�1I ''''A'I'ID.lD:_1,'· ., r',.'

....... ucI ........,ialOlie&y,the&.lw .. � ...... _&Uraultolalow'lrcm_ jbralltheCOlt,·*"dcat•• &o'dl_bOrof"la�II'h. EventbemClderat'UH·.falcoholic drinu he '·�'.uab8r)I�1' I� l" . "

......It_ ,:.� aldW&loa Qt IaiaMlI OIlier hlsher bodi!8 of water, the drat.. mUit i.,.. lucb an InltitntioD as t"'�. After 'li. �J:., pro OUD� to'be IDjuriol1l to ,,,. n.I"f'''illlu.�· I'
I 11'>.....r<1."ilJClG" ','Ir,

..........................." 1Ia.,.�'.,!'..i&1_erOl'laterllJ:hauetedthe �_ had dOlled, iu printeeon.,.l'IIBIi.n,'" ·aiidil"�ierlbti'kith�ih,;it�. I "I, \' �tllllt&;�;" t.U�="':'�..
+- '--_..... ..!...

' ...__....._._,._ In , '[ tiv lO;'�

supply soiu:;:.e.., unlo.u. 'equiTlLlent streiols were' gehthiman 'rallied Mr. Minn upon ·lila'itate·

fi9wing into.li!eJ.latt"r al�o. Ne,sl.,. ""hence meut, and said to him:

could 110nie,;ti'll. higher heads tli do" 'julu and "Did you not color that • litlie, when you Iaau.".riar" acl.,.r&ia.....' 10l1li,4 1. ,�.. ,

s�pply' thent' irthJr� 1 Extend' th� 'l,ntn'88H UII· 8.id that ali lit" expense alld la.bor would be reo .olqlDlII. ollr. rtacltra� .olller ••� ,a fa.,,,r h:r
tl'l a fiow I'S secured from.tne hichest lund on paid if H·ouly �..ved oue bAy?" .tating that tht7 ,aw iii. a4.,.r""_.n' la til.

1 D KanIa. Parmer. _

j j' .'1 I .' I '

the earth, and'. tllen whence comes the flGW '0 "Not ir h was my boy." wal thll eOnvincine =."=,,,-======.L_-===--'��,
iupply thaU , reply. ses a "'I••k ill ,yi>ur own "'wa. T.rmuud l6,oult"

I. • TI' d b bo
� tr••. Addr... II. H.u�1I1'T .Co., Porll.nil. M

At Grenelle, Germany, a wIJestlc t'OhIDlD of I"re 19 a wou ertul value a out" my y." --.--.�--__.. .

'

warm water rises thirty feel auoye 'the surtnee Other boys lDay be rude and rough other boy••t:"h 7 711 Mont\l.nd upo"lesguaranlee<1,!o AgI" ," � O.lIltt....e.tlh.wilCO .• Augual&l Ilaln.
froni a well-ope tliouliliOlI feet ....eep, for whidl lIlay IJereckl_lInd wild; otherboy. maYll4ll!mto -.-"-.-.--,.- ..

----, '" .' . " :" ,

• ,. ";" .,' , 1
..

'. •
.' •

d I b.o th th 'll ·0 1'1"'4-(, OIlromo. LUll Ltu•. Jl'arw. ete. Cards
there IS no .PJlll,en" lI\lad. The 'I\rt1)8lan well require morc pall1. an a ,F jan ey ."er WI ::, iu ea.... !LIe. O·I.on CUD €0., Nofmtord, Ct",'"
at Tours riftcs with a jet that eun "uHtaill a eau- repay; ,,,ther b?'1 m�y �"left to drin on.C&fIId .''''7. Yenr Ind upen." to aprits, oalftt tree.
non. Ch.a&auqna l�ke �ist!!l.like 1\ jewel in Ihf. for, to the rum w1"�h IS 80 near,at hand; but "!!,, ," Add,... �. O. ,lllqKERY •.4��, Ma.lll�.
crown of a ltiS� mountaln ridge. It iM twenty "Illy ho1.,"-:-il )I'ere worth the toil or IIlifeli�!I 1'::0' �;;;;;d ca.:d;'�,_" __ brlt'.... 100.
miles long and ,two miles wide. and is fold by in. and t�1' la,vl.h w.alth,f a w9rld til saYl! hllp D.! Agta Outfil. 1Q�. �ON� �t.1In,Co,. No�o�,.�!
numerable Bpringe; which CI1I1 be seen bribbling' frullI tl'.mvorul and eternal ruin •. , 'iWe wo//ld go

up through tho :llottom., 1\ 18 on tho hlgh.,;,t the world around to save ;Iim from peril, and
bod in the sillte west of'tlte Catskill moun. would bleHs every lumd that was Itretched out

t..ios. From it i.asues a large mi!18!ream. To, to :Siva him hdlp 'or.' ""loom.. Every poor,
account fpr thiB great fiow.in this region by sup. wllnderir,g,outc...t, homeless man, il one whom.
posi'lg it to fall from'some other higher eieva. somelfond.motller called "iny ooy."· And yet
tion, iB absurd, for there is no such SOllrCIl from how many. parents 'are Ihere"W'ho,'gin their
,w,lich it c\luld�,fl,?w wit�out bt,ling eXhllusted.!

time to the Conlideratibn of what things ••
my

1n thl! mou�taih' 'lilgioniof Penns1.lvIlQ'\li nt ev.· boy" ·should learn? I

er; step, Ithe ir'av�fer .In�tf�e8 �bu�d;nt �freo.m8 j
,

,.._._._._ ••

of the pllrcst>water, sOllletimes,.gu,hing from I ' Uinta to Lair Travelerl.
the :Very 'tops of'"ibe'DibJntain�:' T6ere is no I --.

'-'- . I '
,

'

land above them Crom whiph.ll!c4 tort;�iili could, When I wu II IIchool.girl,. aboul to take my
flow ill SllCIt constant abundance. Lakes Supe- fil'llt trip aloh. Crom: hom�, an older brotIler

ri01'; Huro�, aDd�po�ibly "Michig�n, illl; over- gave me lomil' pr.�tieal aIlvice, 80 good that i'
flowing water, hut tlt'lly can nol rbe accounted. haye ·aIw'liYs·lIeeded it 'iincW: .

for up.m the hypothesis of hydraull� preasure, -"lwayi have .aough chanee on hand to pay
since tbere are .0·liigher·la!1ds ·that c.uld fur. a port.�!or 'bul ariver, without eiving' him 'a

nisb an adequate supply. I( all the lands on' bill or a largo coin' to" change;' f�r if he lias any
the continent which are higher th..n Lake,Su. undesirable' pieces of money h. 'will 'cll�tainly
perior are supposed to be btit sh.Us',filled, with put 1t 'on' YOd. Heaidft, it' laves' till1e and

w..ter, the difference' lie'tWeen' tile' outllow and trouble to' have the right amount lill rea:dy.
inllow of O�t�rio wp�lld quickly'e�hauBt the ''IDa not carryall your surplus' fund. in your

supply. The vaat s�rfllce ot OntariQ ca�.not pocket·liook,.o that' every one Can lee it every
com'e through 'an underground channel .con. time you ahow your·railroBd ticket. You'Dla,.
n�ting it with Superior, for tlte di.fference. in' lOBe it. '

level betwe,en the two is 365 feet, and were t�ey Look IIn.r your own baggaa'e when it needs
connected their surfaces would find � ::ammon to be re-checked, then you will know it ia aU

level. L..stly, frolll the 'highest point of the right."
.

highest mountains in the world-the Hinia. If you wish to know anythine about your
IllYus-great cataracts anti streams have poured, rout�,.aliti: ih� conductor or 'lome'!lIther official.
"lid still do pOllr, with ..n abundance thut not 'I'he chances are' that your Cellow trav�lera ao

ollly is astonishing, but would exbaU8t any pos. not know an)'thi�g more about t�e ma�ter 'han
sible reHel"VOinl at their extrenie tops') ,IDhecon: you do youhelf.· ." -' " ,

elusion is inevilaille thut soine'Olhl1f force' than Garry'no jewelry in light. It i. uosafe, u
hydl'ostati<, 01' ',tr:vdraulit: pl'e,sure exists, tf; .well u in baa taste.

,

which thllse gre';l. ol'�rtlow. nrc due. ('t&ses !Make no acqbaintancea. A model traveler
are out of the question.- 1('1' �hey COI'ce wllter is civil·to all, but lleyond tb.� keepallia'or h.r
dow .. instclld ot ur, wheu'bo�h''are enclosed in own cou�88I. ,l, ,.

u comnlOn !fi�;eh�Qi"r. ," .

t � � I

In the clt8e of waler imprisoned within the The EngliSh: Sparrow.
earth�8 rocky dlo.ml)ers;"thc resurtant of the

.

-'--'- .'
.

two natural' forces,. centril'etal and centrifugal, Our exchllnges for a long time liave been
will be·d�plicllt�.,u)leu.�ve�i p�in't or'ihe in· teeming· with articlel1 aDd communica(ionsJln AGENTS,! ,R,EA,D. THIS!!
side of the rock I) rison. '1'he intensity ot tbe relation 'to the merits alld demerits of the Eng.
rQsultnllt will be repr••enled .by the nggrega. ·hsh sparrow,' which was introduced here anum·
tion of the resultant. �f all .the particles of ber of years ago. ",
water. Suppose a small epening to be made in This bird !tas now become very ..bundant

the rock prison. Immedi..tely the water will with UB, and is, as we foretold it would be, one

be f�rc� ��� 'ri�h .. yeloci.t_r equ�1 t9,!hl! influ. \jf the greatest of nuisances. Not only is it

ence of these aggreg�ted resultants, ",odified by rapidly spreading, to the deti-iment of our na·

the laws ,of friclion, Il"d �hiaJ velo.citYr-[will not tive birds, but it is playing havoc in gardens
be influenced by ih.e �irecti�n 'of th� original and ..mong the small fr�its of the village
iDlpulses given to the water particles: Hence, farmers.

if fissures exist in rocles that lea,d to imprisoned When the bird was IIl'IIt brought here, it had
watel'll, it would happen that through these OUl- the reputation o.r being a good destroyer of in·
leis the wllters must certainly How. If by any sects, but so tllr as our observation goes, it will
artificial menns, .as by boriug, an opening not trouble itself with insect-catching Sll long
should be made between a'body of confined as it can get any se�ds, 'grain, or small fruits to

water, nnd the surface of the earth, a flowing eat. In fact, as nn insect destroyer the English
well would result. T·he intensity of the centri. sparrow is a total failure, and we cannot but

fllg..1 force will increase witlt the distance from look with alarm on the very rapid increase that

the earth's center, while gravity .. tilecreases. is npparent of this bird.-Mass. Ploughman.
Thus ,ve find the strongest and DlOst abundant •

fiows nt the top of mountains or on high
plateaus. Dut sUp'pose that it Ilad been fully
proved that n parlicular overllowing .veil or

spring was causedl by hydrostatic pressure, it
would still rem..in to be accouBted for. how the
water got to tha: I;igher voint. This cnn best
he dOlle hy the force' d'esignntcd, which is al·

ways acting on the parthilly confined water·

beds and water·channels forming the internal
wat�r.structul'e of the e..rth'. crust.

Women as Poultry Raisers.

-�---.-'

.I1lothers, Think of This.

60 Gold. co)·ol&l. laco, perl'llined I< ;ehromo cards,
NnRme in gold'&JeI10c CIIll"'n BroB, Clintonville C£
_,.__._1 I

__

' �

50 Chromo. Gin", &roll, Wrtalll and La.. cards ,100
,
Tr,. uo" Cf\ROMO CARD CO, Northt<ird Ct, '

1'2 Elite, Gold :nqw, �vel Edge c.rdILIO.,; ,or. 20
.r 'Chlnele Chro.mos, l�; J B HI1ITBD,'N.....u ..NY

$IY2 A WEEIC. 112 ,a da,. al home eIl�ily,mad.
"

.

Costl,. outflt,free, Taul. Co.•..ll1��. ,Me,
50 &SIorled OARDS. Bcroll. Chromoo. Trl'nsparent.

, etc.• wllh name10c. J. F,'Barne•• Northt0.r� Ct
r ,\ ,.

.a.,e.I" Ip"8•
'

er IWeek. 'ww
$55 661!.""'·""'lfOrf."�' U.Ou'8H...o.

_: ,J, 'llt"iE-{G.B�B�U.Tt��!I1I�������
52ao Bushell aeed potatoes. Orders hooked now

U IAiading ;varieties :and valnable n.w kt.!'j!lho Iweet ·.hd Irlsh, ,'Dlrectionl for m.king 1'.....
H� Bp,8 In tree cal&logll�: E. T:A.�LO�" "

.
"

I •

" ,) 'ArmltroiDI" XU.

ILESMENlf12,5���f�1-:.tiJ.�C'.
"

�"
,INtEDdl""�..J.r.�:.��:.r=t·:���! .

.. j -.

AaEm WANTED For the lIanilsoinellt and

CHE�PEs:r lllLoES I!::.�=�:� ..

FO&l8��\��Fo" G�$RjJPREMI.UM�
.

•• " .... I!�l�

••••1,'.' TauIII' In EUIr0p••
ahlf 1O'�en�'.lb8i'ng a Jorfaedsell' hloto'�Y'ln\j"itll' elil
tn Europe.,ove. 30 Qn�raylnl!�. nearty. IOO·,pag....hice·
Iy bOund book. sent tor only to c.nt•. · Address, �he
AUlho.and'l1ubliBber, DANI'Er.·lIl, BEA:TTY. Wllsh-
INGTON, New Jersey : "

Funds to loan on Long·tlme. a\ :REA80NkBLE rates,
oa IMPROVED Farma ta Shawnee county, No a.m.
mlioion, Addre..' . ,

C. W, JE'YELL. Treasurer, T.pe�, xaa;

---,--------

�'���S,�-'�'g;�n�.,
CHEAPEST HOUSE IN AMERICA. Ilt·clsSB.tnstru.

menta. all new. tor cash or In.tallmenta: 'warranted 6
y.ars. lIIustrated catalogue. free., Ag&nta waated.
T. LEEDS W.lTER�, Agt., 211 West 14th st" New York

..
'

GU NSL.OW"lprl<"'�"knn
..n

. nn RreHh ..Loade....
,

'

, Blne.. ok Re"olve.�

, OUR ,$15 SHOT·GUN
i; J I 1M gre!,!Iy. reduced ·prlce.

Bend .lamp,(or oup N"w
••

.

j
.
Illulmtt>d Gat.logue.

P. POWELL a: SOH. 1138 Kola Slr.�1, CliiCLNN'ATI.O.

Fire-Proof Safe
For Sale,

We have a large new IIrc·proo'faafe tor sale, oflllos·
ler, Bahman '" Co'. Manutacturo. Outside meaaure·
m.nt5 feel high. aud I ft 8 in by 2fIlO In wide. In·
side dimensions. S ft 4 in by 21 inche.. ThiB safe ill
new. nevrr having been In U80. and cost�t faclory
138600; i is first uln.8i in e,'�foy respect. Having no
use lor it, wo wlllBell at .. bargain,' Addre..

KANSAS FARMER. Topeka. KIIft.

IF YOU WantaFARJIl or HelllE, with
independence and "Ienty In your
old age, .

,

"Th, "�.tlThing In the ..

-lS THE-

ATCHISUN. TOPEKA & sun FE H. 8.
LANQ8 IN KAN8A.8.

Act'l Land Com., Topeka. Kan..
.

,
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THE S'TlfAYLIST. 1'8'80 'The
j

Old Reliable," ,1",8,·.�,0 I Carbonated's::e��;�pe Worts,
'Kansas,' C,·,;fu.. Price,Current· Manu(actu�.r

•

Whol_le and� .

�J tall Dealer In

PAV�MU.:TS EEMfNTS,
.IV AN AfJT otthe Leah1lalure, ap.lIf01'Cd Feb 27, 18M, eec·

&top, l{ "hen th'" apl'railioo "alue ora 8� or I!Itrays e�Ceed.

���.i:,?Vl��Oa��\YecP���· t�uland' :1��'se':':e�lRf!
•r".rd by mall, notice conta,nfn« .. cOIU"fete deecrlptlon
':\��r:.li�e l�:ddM. ::::!�� tre�{cl�::�rkttne :!.'i.:e�h:l:GIO iCAMHA! F4axall, toJ(tltber "Ith tbe .urn otanT cent
eaob anlmml con&atned1ln _td notice."
Beiw to pOll a Btl'",., lhe fe'l IInel and penaltiel

[or .ol pOlting.
, ,

Broten Inl_11 can be taken ap It Iny time In Ib.,....r.,

Unbroken anlmaill can on11 be taken up between tbe tilt
d&7.t Noyember and 1 the lIt da,-: or Api'll, ucept wheD

tO������,�:�teo,w::.re:'!Jb�c::.1!;Tlen, CMl tat. up
a.ray. . �f :eW!'���e�:gI..�g ,It:fl!gr� :e::!a T:nr:.;, It •• anlmat liable to 'be talieD lbaU come upon the Wli

gn, -

M k ,- b�A' (I d A.Jni It lOt .. ASP 0 B 170,preml_or.anyperaon,ladhorallltorlen d.,l.arterbelnll lOO��X��vl'e';!8,��d�r:�tI�1 Co;'':ne':;t!. E�I�. paar,.. ox'
notlled In writing or too fact, lOY otb'r citizen lad bouae·

torlal. and New. upon all, que.tlons affeotlng theholder maT t&keup tlaeaame.
, lid

'

H A II 0 R T H'StI:��r..r::�1:.nP "'It.'':!.ralrlm.��::l=\�to� ':,�:. co.fo"b':"�B1�Jr�ro It I�torms or the Trllnl!flctlons l ' "
. �

p_ltI'lb. toWUbIP.�'IDB a oorreol'de.crlpllon or luch on 'Change In this cllY•.Uie Movement of Crops, the '

"W I'RE Ctl�ECK R',O'WER.,tray.. ,Outlook and Marltlit Reporta from abroad. •
,. lriuch dray II not pro... !up It the expiration of ten ,To Btockmon It gives .'l'horough and Full Reporta
t.."l"tO�IIl���:l'��I�'I." �:::rID�rl�lceU:�F:'��t.r.:': oUhe transactions at the KanlllU! CIIY Stock, Yards1
was taken up 00 hi.' freml.... tbal ho dfd not drlv. nor ��n��!������l�nd Btock Information from al: '-

, ra� :t�'1l:'e�'!m a.!':'t·����t"a�n�f���!�J��: .�.: To Manuracturers"-t tell. the price ofRaw Materl..l. .........:.;. 1I·.to. 6'
�:.oIi:ll:���ri·al::I,1::C:�.fJ\�,rJ�=:r������:I: Co�:��8'tn�A��e�i :..':,t�flln:n�':v'!�I�I�� tr�dr� • "-

u..g"��f:-lilb.l''''''' .bali 1'IIbin t....nty dO;. from tb. exacljr. whatltll name Implle. A l'RIG¥CUR�KN'l" bNh�o��lei�ba8J�o/'�'tldrr.: ��gc��
10IuBltOan"udcrehlt"'u'tl t"1�k�,�fy.·8t.�tdaY,�P!����;�.'r":l::' prI���de�ol: ';��d':fC!�-:';r'��ht!r�: W:po�e�} �;UL Wire Chcck Rower. Will plantjlv. ="" more 11

, 'Grain and Stock Marketll that they may safely lie to. day thnn any other. astbe WIRE 18 NO,T REMO VED

· ���o���b::l':::��f�:.r:Ymore tbon len dollars, I' . . �1��:���fr8������e::::.,t��!�� tf;,"., ���lr�h�tclg.;
:r:�ln�a::��1eed In the ;KAII.... FARMES III tbree ouccee: TERII!I,. ,. PER A�MU�. . ���r7�,!1g��;:F� :'��(�'ft'!fh't:-�I�I�ri'l�pl���th;n-::�re��::�p wl�':'t.t.::lJ:n�°C!�:rerr:n� r, I

I -.->-' t
,I the next row. lJo not buJl a,�J{ir' Oh£ck J/nwcr unless

J.:l.��Oro:bt�.l1�r:. w e lh�.a;':fi.:��g:!o:.��:: SPECIAL I.DUCE.E.TS� tJ{e line Cr088e8 t1u!'maCblne"BSlt wlllln8t twice Ill!

Proor ...fll be oll'erell. Th. stray .ball be dellv.red to tbe lonl as a wire run on ono 8lae. which mU8t be dragg·
I ' t d

ed Into position r.gardleaa,ofobBtruetlonB mct as the

'�'I�t'•.e!!o't�
..
����flhO J,'l"t'f'l' an� UJlO,n tt'�e�ym.nt 0 .' VDnrlng 1�,the follOwing n lIoemenll ale offer·

clant.r cross.s the HeldJ arid which CRUse rrlctlon.
.. -

\ � I. I
",

bIb wttlit ed_wbscribers:, .. -t , "

.. r naccurate checking ana· breakIng of tl)e wire. In
.;!r:�:.�'ri"�! r���t&�n:rin:'.rr:rif,,7.r::'-:::I.lOilltt.ahiIJ� The Price Current !,nd Weckly cdltlon 'New York our chcck rower the elasticity o( the wire and ItIl
' ..Att'lntht.Ii••ntadko.ro·«y"..... ah-r a .tray 10 taken ap ,til. Ju.U.

Bun. for 1 year po....ge paid, on receipt of 92150. , I�rge curve.!n pll8l!lng over ilie machine, prevenls a
�_ ,�

_
The PriceCuTrent and'Weekly edlton Chicago In· particle ofbending or displacement In the wire, snch

C!· p.ace
Oh.lIl..

u.,a·,�:lt:w..::r,it
bo :�rr!� te��;�:t:rJJ��t���ge'�:;:�1:neJ��g:rt8�f!';:; r��c1hu:�ml�b��kB�o���:��J ���I'::�:I���g:��

Id
.. ", , turn News, for 1 year. postage paldl on receipt ofP 00. both.bent ana 'dIsplaced BS It enters the pulley.

dm ,aa "''Y'� /f'0m re
The Price.Current and Clilcago Dally News, for 1 Dragtilng the,lIne Into position alsoca""el canting. oro

The In. tlf• .!:,,i or t""''' • a"d tb. year, po.tllll" ,paid. on receipt of8Sl5O. . lopplng'ofthe "tanler, by which one row iii plantedbeneol. the takerup may bove had, and report tge·.am. on The Price Current and Dr"Kendall'. valuable vet- I.too d.."hnd tho otber too .hallow., '. •

thlenlralarPralsement. tltl.,v.... ln 'th·•.••k.r.up,·r...I. ahall erlnary work, "The Horse and His Diseases," a book! ��'Our:lt6PE CHECK ROWEna are tOOlweU, and tavorn·
� - u" that every owner ofa horse should possess, will be bly known to call for any extended notice.

, Pl!J intO a":{:J.,'o<l"..��':tn;!M.�����':,� .ent, p08tpald, on receipt of82 00. ,
For full \lescrlption ofqurWire Check Rower and

.
, ,

•
.•.. '.' ." _..' t"� thrce Btyles of Rope Check, Rpwers which we

·

nype nwb••bali ••llordl......ori..Iray, ..r take lb•.Tlle, Ka!1,ilir,:!'il1tf W·eel!ly. P,rl�' ,(j)u,rre�t 18 manufacture, wrlte'f,!... clrcutar. .

1Iml'e out oflb••tale hefore thoUtte ahall han v.sted IIi him '., pubhshed every FrIday by the , lIA:WORTH '" SONS, Decatur. III

��:�::-�:-:-::�� �R'�.��!N!'!���=�MJ!N�fJ'U!6IH,E,rUAI
, ..' Linn �ount:v".,..l. ;II. Martin, olerk. I

K
.

' ,

p
''''

eli-
'

MARE-TnkenupbyLCPrtee,Parlstp Feb 5, 1880,one I

"a'os'as a"c'I' C'bay more 4 �..re old, 14� banda hlgb,l.rt.hlnd rool w11l1.
,

.

.

.... ;and Ihpd al1�Bround"v,alued,at ,36.
,

'

•

'

,B1i"enOo,UDb'-C� :';!':Harl�barge�j,Qler�;
.

Rti11."...-II·w",'''ay'".1" �«I

tB�rP�£!!bug, 'I80K����=��J;, ��U��:"�l��
yea.. old,Wblle Iilnd reet; large while lpot In rora!lead. val· " ..

' '.' ; \'" I l'
,uedat"lu.,··

"

I
"

.

r_
,

,�. . ,:VALUABLE �UTD� I: i

", , B�a"l fOllth. we.k.ndingKar,�b.'3." : Lands! Lands! ..:��;� =J.�r'o� ...........

• '.' .. T,,,,, •.••
.

i' , ... :1' \ ..... I

K'.'......,S'"..O "'!II!iHE"FRO.". .'
'.' '.(Hop Billei'll ...m·eD� Yo,. ..

Ohautauqll,! �t:v-:,O, 'lIl, Knapp, Olerk. .. B ,.'.. .:1 , ' 'II. "If "'" ..... " and .bAv.__
PONY-TIlii:eliup CMWardrUarrisontp, Feb 6, 1880, JI'\;�' r't.! �--f';

v

\ j"{�Jl' {""With70Ul' r tiea5 or & ..�w..
011. hone po"f., VIii ra old. rlgbt ey., white, plates The'Leadli1gi''jheit ,atate Irftrie' UOlori1, 'm;.���� �"':t�=on bind reet,valu.. ' , ',_ .n';ll1f'.y.:.�dr,tiS"i FO.�h COr:�I' � ImOwing why,
_: .'. ;,L:iolll'd;'iiJl�:Y:�;Wm. P..EWiDg. Clerk. '.' Stau"� 11,,,s ansas II';!p lli"el'1l ....IlI Restore You

m�r!��J:�rtf,b�:I��0-W�Y:RI�'Ip.�n'f:;:f:r��e,bar ".:n� O;or_ t�a8 a.0�r;.���� ir;�,�''S ==
.HEIFlilK-Taken up by M 8 Piper, Am.rlcu. tP. one , '.' . �Co'den�Belt.1" <., : ..... to1llDg over ;:row, IIlldDlght ...ort<,

�'::�:l::tV6���el�.r. red eara. DO oth.r;:l!1:rke or brando, it!:��"l::J��o?r��.!i'ltK'tn:J:n:.t�e�Jh'\, ll��' Dol' Bittel'llWill Streolrtheo Yoa. .

HEIFER-TakenupbyWPBe%to rlaCl,ty, onef;'Kanso.a PaclJlc. ,:( :'11 '11 .:."
y ��or��� ,�!t�o:rc::--

Y'" old black belfer. no marke or lj . ii1!�t�12. "". ""ll'Iie 101l0W!ng.i!taW'!:I.nIB '"re tlLketi,from the report UOP DUten .....lI ReUeTe Yaa.
, 1'..... Ph.' i,e 'ty.-l at lo��ik:' i.fthe Karuiaa state :soe:'fCl 'o'fAgricultUre for 1878:

. If you ..... 1.0 U.nrorli:. &hoD. on the farm, .....". MiJL:"-r!�=:�p��am�l",," ;,,"cr.ik tp, WHEAT! KnnsBsrlsesfrom the mev. �""'e,andfoe tbd·yoar..,-_
one bay more mule. abOut 14 bandl I lid In.rlght .y., enth Wheat State In 1877 to --..' tonIff en:� ��..t-

crooked fore I.go, branded onth. wlth'80rs, bar· the FIRST WHEA'l' t;!'l'A'I;E In the Union In 1878.�ro· 1101' DUle... 18 Whot Yon Need.
ness mark. and had on a halter a r ·lIorae blanket duolng 28,1118:9118 bus!iel.winter wheat, and 6,798, u

!a::�:ae::'��V��dc!rJJQgle,saldmule.:ppose�tobeelev. 4OBbushe18sprlngweaat; total, ,

" �����= =t1�s�� 7�

1'-. I",' f -\ ··!....,.·.hF ',' 32,3115,381.
r DoPBI""....IU·�yoll'N.wua. 4T.._

, . I', lIitiaiid COUDty-••)JI.hetii�n Ol,rk. Bushels Wheat, wltb;onl'y, o�ghth oftne state un·
. Bo� eo110H CilU.1a the�.u� boo&.

COW-Tak.n' up by lIeDoweli. Oeage tP. Deo 28. der eultlvatlon. 'I1WI organ_ counties lying In the . t' ' AakChlldreD.·, ,r-, ;.

187g,oneroan!cowwlth holelneacb born, common, Golden Wheat'Belt ottilie Kansas Pacific produced 'Oneno�p,\Dfor.8t:oma.'!h,lJTerlUldE1�Is�
Hi�6W.�¥-aljfe��p,.;r ;l1�lJIie ertek t ,one 18,385,8U bl1l!hC}S; or over 41 per cent., and including riortya.:.1011hcrAo CUre£tly abaorjltioD.· itu porfeGCi.
red and and while cow .po 'wblte .pot hi foreh� aDd unreportlng counties. fully�4.000,000 bUBhe18,!)r D.L UI:l"".booluteandl.......alitJbJe ..... 'oi'dnmi:'
IIhorttall,noothermarklorbmnda'vla1ble., ' 4i per cent. of the entfre_yielClof wheat 'in the state. ,

' op.ncss,UJlE,ptQpl�to�.�d�tfca.
"

'I '

I,
'

I averaging 24 busbels.to the, acre,' w�e �e average, a.:,oIJ7()o(t'M h:·il'�I1;!dr·J. },_"�f>lJ''','1'r :"�r,,1"�,l't?C'}k"'t,.;::N'. T.
,1IIontgom�rt q�u1\�-����W:'f' �l�rr' f'lr tlje,�tate WI!" 17 ""!,��18 per "cre. '�i"'��,:�.:::�:;;:·>r�;'Ii(t��n;:..,',,,,,,,: '

COLT-TiLken up by Gaorge Dutton, Independence tp, one CORN I Kanms, the Fourth Com ��flto
chestnut IJO:rrel mare colt abo.nt ten moath. old, both hind in the Union' in 1878. produced 89,
::t'ii1.hlt•.ab?Ve tbe hoof, blaze face"and no.brand., val�ed

824 971 hushels of com. of "hleh the Golden Grain
Be it counties produced 27.399.056 bU.8helsl or 31-per,

. w:ilson OOl1ntj..!l, 0; rUttle, Oler-k. Clint., nearly one·thlrd'of tlie entire yield olillie state,
k b J' M k V dl I I n "'Ith an equally gnllid sliowlng In all other' aepart-

be�t!.R:;;�a:::ou£ o�� withe�ro�ro'lr �t�:& ea�� menta ofagrlculture.
.

aD&���f':i'k':�'::.b;D! J��tfCoI� ti>: (€enter llld!!:' lli�:rt���11�rt'h��I��r�b.e.,: g?����:���rhe State
PO,) onewhite C(),w. wit IpeQkl!l on sidell and i'ed, Deck and during the past four yean j and
eal'll, with crop otf right ear and Iwallow)f'orlt In left' enr, ,,;. per cent, in the increase in populp.t1oo during theabout 6 years old, valued at 115.' {' • -'I

�;S����e�t�f the inc�eased llcreage ofw-heat in the
state in 1878, bolonged to the "Golden Belt."

"

• I 1,11 ),I"j

tive�S'fbck Journal. Praln "nd Sewer
Pipe, Well Tulilng.
and all kind. of 1.UIE. PLASTER

and HAIR.

.Fr,cto17 and om�

�:�:n;� �&�. t;'.i
8lreell.

J!'.ttabl,IAbed 1878.

II'l�' Belt ..dwg.lt .
Commeroial paper In lhe

, , W'lt.

A·. PRESCOTT &tCO., A FARM FOR mVESVBODY.-62,500 farm8-6,OOO,OOO
acres-for salo by l<.ansllB Pacific-the Best laRd In
AmericII. at from 12 to &6 per acre one·quaner off for
cnBhi or ou 6 or 11 years credIt at 7 per cent. Interest.

'�:���It��:'��":d\e��!?u�";.��g:; J!?'���;
8120 to S360;ln ca.b wUlibuy It ontrlgbt. . ,

Send to S. J. Gilmore. Land Commissioner, Salina,

���'t�"a��f�l�':,rla��fiI1�:::���he�.,"';:�lI��:
SQII, prodUCtll\ClImate. Stock RaIBlng. Scbools. Wa·
ge., Land Exp orers' Tickets, Rates. etc. It Is mailed
free to all appllcantll. '

Read all you'cnn gather about Ka".as, ami when
you decide t<; lItart;be sure Rnd start rl�t by locatingai9ng the K A�?r.&mJ�����!p';rlntedent.

TOPEKA. IICA.....

',' �a..eonh�"

In 8hawn�e and' adjoining Counties on

. good: Farm see\lrity

,.".

BEST BUTTER
.ADEBY

THE COQLEY CREAMER.

79

Fannere and 'bntter make.. or Kan... , wewl.h to call your attention to tlie great succea of Ihe CooleyCroamer-tbe aubmerged procese of ""tUng milk for raising cream-a. eTldenced by Ibe large ..I.. of th ..
.paat 12 months, the hundred. of leuers written In pralse of It, tbe unlve"..1 approval o( It by Ibe ogrleullural
pre.. of thl. countrr, tbc ract that at the London Internattonal Dairy Fair. and at the State and CotJn� V....
all ovcr this country. Cooley Oreemee butter nnd theproa.. lfJ;elfhaaAI.wAY9 taken llrat premium.

1:'I'trnclo taken fr8m letters received from parties nslng the Creamer'
"Proves to be a deelded success."_ ..TI I. worth ten Ume.ltIl C08t "-':Tbe eavlng of labor Is tally IIO�

ccnt..,-HWould not do without It if 1 had but nne cow."-"Am getting from 5 to 8 cents a pound more ttiaD
those mnliJog by the old proce..."-"I placed It In a .",all battened lean to attached to my bam. wberelt by
worked equally wen In the coldest SA well 48 In the mildest w_ther."-IIBnt the Advantages are no more
(or Hummer than (or winter usc: hnvc used It al1 winter in II. room without flre.' -"Ifl had huttwo COWl I
should use one, knowing that I can make a better quality of butter and more or II. witb much leealabor." ,

To the mBnythat have .Ignlfted to U8 their Intention of getting one next sprtng, we say Jlurcbaae_and get the beneHI orttdurlng the winter while butter I. hlgh!.lt I. equally IlB valuable for wlnter .. for sum.
mer use, W" want good agenlo In every conoty not taken. �or a copy o( Cblcago Dairyman glvlng prj...and Information aend to LYMAN'" SHAFFER, 8TH!: AGENTS, 100 Kalll88 Avenae. Topeka.

--II'
\1 , I

...
• _. ,___ ... l'...- ..._ ._�

-

Barn·os·' ·Wire Check Rower.
The �nly Entirely Soceessfu) Wire Check Bower Ever Invented.

th�e;:�n!:,a�lf:ag,t:� n�g�:: l:!���� ����c,e� �
��t���������r�J��'i:'�����a��3fct�ar:r:n�
the beat Gheck Rower made.

.

Cb��: ���:i�g are the advantages over any other

Ute o(WIRE In place o( a rope, and that one wirewill
outlast two ropes.
The wire will not stretch and 8hrlnk like a rope.
The wire 181lB ea8y to bandle ... a rope.
Tbe wire doe. not crO!l8 the machine.

'�o: There Is no .tde diart.
It will plant perfectly and more In cheek.
The operator does not have to get off the machine to

thm: ��:yW����:���e�nu<l,,�������d. It l; 'J�I;a�l�rl��'lll����,"'';a''����ihcr. •

aar.BER., BERING. QUINLAN, Exclu.h,e .anufacturers, Decatur, III.
Ka:��\';�lr�.MITH'" KEATING. General agents (or Kansn•. Dealers In Agrtcultnral Implemelltll.

""" Do"', ..., "",,,",-

�
""" "......��, m.....

Champion Hog Ringe ���cJ°\1�'8'w��s O�{c'l1.
RINGS'" HOLDER.

-
, RING and TrIple Groove Hog and

No sharp pelnts In' the flesh . Pig Ringer. Tbl. Is tbe only Single
to cause irritation and sore- Ring ever invented that closes on

I1ess a. In case 01 rings thnt 9 e tbe outllide of. the nooe. It ov.r·

t}) i'Llft, close with the Joints In tile comes a .erlu. defect In all trlangll'
U-o/ flesh, and produce BOrenel!S of lar an,d other rtngs which close with

the nose. TheChampion Hog the jOlDts logether In tbe lIesh cans-
Holder speaks for Itself In the abeve cut. Ing It to decay and to keep the bog'. nose sore.

CHA.BERS, :QJ!l�IN¥ QUINLAN,Exclusive Manuiacturer3, DecatlU', ID.

olt, .;,

\.. ,.' J..
.' '.

:"VICTOR KNIGHT." ! '

I'mporte'd Clydesdales,
ALSO

HAIIIBLETO'NIANS,
And other d05lmble strain. or

Tro-t"ti:n.g stock.,
For Sale Oheap and on Easy Te�s.

All Stock guaranteed to be ns representcrl. Catalogues "cnt free. Address,
PO�:m:J:.a:J:.a ElB.OS.

Springboro. Crawford CCl .• l'a.

,Ji', Picnm's Go\dcn Mec.liC3l DlsCll\'lH'�' mires all Ihnuvrli. :r'tim th� worst 8erof'u.la to a

'OIllHlOIl Clotch. Pimple. or Era.,Uon. t:ry"lpct,.. ,.. SnU"rbcaw, leyer SO�I, �aJ� OC

Rougll Skin. in short. nil dlst::n�s c:\l1sCtl hy h:hl 1J1t�"'I. are cOllCluered by lbas powerful.
11lN'lfdng, nnd in-tiG_Orntlng m�heU1c. .

Espcci:ll1\" hBS It m:mifested its 11otC"c�··in r.uril'� T�Uer. 1t0Ae, Balb, BoO.. (;arb_
e••• Sore EyeR, krofaloRl 8ore� :uul ""','t·.lin,;:"', "'bUe RwelUDCI. Goitre or 'I1lI_

Mook. :11111 t:nlnJ1:Cll Gland.. "

It yon feel .lnll. dl'ow!¥, Ilellilitatl'd. �IU�'C �ailow c.olor o� SkiD, or "'Iellowub-browa 8�!S
on fRec or unt\\', frequent hcn.llnc.ht.! Ill' dl7.ZIlll!��. hall !nste In nl'}uth, Dlema! be3.C.or�
nlternntcil with hot nushcs, ine¥ular hpjluti:u, ;!I1l1 tOilguo conted, yon are �utre�lDg_ froID
Torphl LITcr. or "D1U"."oeu."' ,.\,., Zl l,t'lI.cody for all such cues Dr. Pleree I 4IIold..
Mcdical Uisco\'cl'V' has no eqnal, :1� i! ('(n.·(�t:-o ,.crfcct :lIl1l rmlicnl cures.

In tho cnro o't Bronchitis. II':"V"I'(! t.:un;:Ju. ""'uk �.UD:i. and ,early etsgell 01 c:..-

"':1:1ll,1)oll. it Jotns nstonislicd tho IIlctlllla\ f:lettlty, and. cnUllcnt physiclaId pronounce U. tbI
'{realest lIIc(lltm.l discovery of lhe age. �,)hl uy dl'tlc:.;·Sc_'I_'t_•• _

:'0 I;�C of l:lkillg' '-he large, repnlsivi!. nauseous pUIs .. Tbeea
• .. l'nlh'l,": (l.it!lo rills) arl1 acarcel,t .arcer dlaa -........

"�V<:'0 S ""l;��i; . .; �lIl1rtlly "·gel,,ble, nn l"rticulmr care II reqaln<l
.,: 'eaa 'A.U'\. Wltlh,.' lIeW!!' lholll. '.1'hO\· Opcl'ate withou.t disturbance 10 tb,e-

• ELi. uvCLa\;,"Vg ,,-, .. Iuln. IlltH. 01' occl1l'.iLlIln. For .....clJee,

He84laeh.,00 e'\'\e't5 �f;'i�:::�·.:!I�,�·.,::��:���I::::'!;. ��� �'"r.:!"�I'::''''� I�h.�" r.Ht:o O!n:lt" C.t·lartl� ���·.��lel!;rn::.�����t:. i�u��':-:��' :!�::.- ;::::� a:a...':
uhoUI ';tuu�:u,h. ,:u,.1\ or nh..,.l 1u I!entl, 1!lkc U ... l'l�ree'» P'ea.ta.ltl """11,,. Pene...
iiold bv dru"gi.". mu:l.u·s UIS1';.llIiiA .... 1I.:IlIl:�I. !lIlI1It:UTJO:I. 1'.......� If. T,

"WATCHES 1 CLOCKS!
·1

J'E�ELR.'Y'!
Sl:LVER.--PL.A.TED "'QV.A.R.E!!
Q- J.�rge stock nllll �.ow Price. at JAM:t:8 DOUC;[,ASS' W5 Kan... Ave... Topeka. K....

135 l.811S8S Avenue. To�ehl Kansasl
H. D. CLARK, .anufacturar of Laa.llar, Saddl.., H�r-

.

n..., AD•• aad Daalar In Laa.h.r,

�
8ho. Findings,..•"1'" .hal...I. �... "etall.

PQEl.� C.A.&� O��
Oub ••hI for ....



Ii!'OllUUU-�.,;��ltiPl.;,t:. "----:-;te� n'cr:� i" ul(u1fa:: t�:�;I;,;:·'�;;I' ;';;;i;�:,::�::I-;::--'Osa-g-'e.�.-.. -,O.r,�h'g;-·e ·Seed,'··c\!I) �&'
�

� for f<;>t{l' yl'lln4, yi�)djng frow r1I1'e" to tou r tons
j

_

per acre when cut forhnv : LuI. IIIV wife thinks I Gl'opo,"7U, Ifi'eshfrom'1'cx(l!1" Send for sample.und
. •

. ,
'. 'I )liUccs. Aliso �lIe'lot 4,y""ri'ild aPRI. trces'.heap.thut It <lues not muke geed butter, ':".1 dos- not I' " '. l·!W. H .. 'MA:NN & (;0. Olhl,,,,·),'III.

want the milch cows tu fO"ll.o,,·'il: All ut.her· --- ....
stock prefer it to any otli��·lkin'· ",f "".". I

. Plants by MailWhcat is selling, No.3, 92c;. com, :!·;c; po- I
.

.

tntoes 75c' oats nnne 10 6,.11· IIl'l'�r 15c I 20 Verbena. III. variely for 51. )� Oeranllllll'III vn-• , I' , . .,

'I rloty for. 81. 1'2}o uchates In variety fur $1. If. Ot1l"1 1 &.I. •

Good work horses sell for $7 i) tn ;:,q �."j. FUJ'm tl'ons an,\ hardy pinks for SI, Uther l,ltmt...'i at eorre-
'. _ . I·sp.ndllll!' rutes, Address

.

hands get $12 to sis per month during til,· sum-

I
Hans Nielson

mer and fall meuths, and are \'t!l'y p!�nty, cnrn- Bt.Toseph Conservatories, Rt. J()SO'�I' Mo.
ing from tho southwes; ...·ullJJdefoO ..·f 11\1' state. - ----- -

__ ... .._ __ !:. e<. If-g.
! hergreens & furopean' laFC�'1
\ 1 ofler IL v�ry large stock of Evergreens and Lurch-«I largo nnd amall-r-all nursery grown. Prtcea v-rv Iow.

I Price-Wit free. Address D. HIlI[I, Dundee r-;li�it:I·.)',-------------==::..-=--::::::����--- Kuue Co, Ill.

Early Pasture.
• '1

Hesper grange was reorganized and.a full se
of officers elected and [ustalled, Saturday, Fel
ruar; 28th. I asked the opinion of our grang
on sowing oats for sheep pasture. It was' de
cid�d that outs would nut last long enongh, t
pasture it down, if it was hot lind dry"the
would dry out. It, IVII. �tllte(f that rye, sowo
in the spring, 11'11. much bettor'; that it woul
stand the dry weutherund gro,." right along an

make good pasture rhe most of i.he summer,
neighbor had sowed oats and rye together; sni
the oats were soon killed, while the rye was 110

11I1rt in the least, and coni inued to make goo
pasture for months.
I am going to sow rye, and will report resu

to the·FAR�n:R. Farmers liave 'a great man
I:ood things that they keep hid under a hushe
and I am glad to see the FAR�(ER trying to g
them to '! speak out in meeting." They ca

!lon'erally be brought out in the grange; then
some one would report tlleir experience to II

FAR�(ER,'WC would have them. N. W. H.
._------

Hedge F1.lloea.
EDITOR Jo'ARMER:-I have taken the KAN

BAS FAllMi:R fftr tit. Illqt twelve years, Hinc
,

Jt was edited by Mr. Anthony. Have seen

good many articles on hedge fence. I have ha
twenty-two years experience in the business i
that time, and have set and grown several hun
drCd miles of fence.
The best plan to pnrsue is to culti vale you

hedge row thoroughly in tbe fall. The sprin
following procure medium sized plallts, fres
{rom the nursery, harrow well the grollnd

.

lItretch 1\ .line where YOll want your hedge t

staild, or plow one deep furrow. Set plant
three inches deeper thuu they were in the nur
liery as the ground will settle frolll one nnd
half to thre� inches l>.v frequent rnins•• Culti
vatl! for tlVO years as you would eorn; the third
year trim otl· all straggling Ioranches. Every
two feet cut one of the plan Is off four feet high
hack tbe balance within one or two inches 0

the root, about oue·hnlf oft; lop them down til
the bedge .!ltnd� fOllr feet high. '1'lIi8 work
must lJe done the Jatter part of 1\IlIreh, or it
April. After this operation trim in AUKUst
This will serve to dwarf the fence. It will re
quire ten thOllJ!l\llIt livll hundred plantll to se

one mile of fcnce. r agrce. with brother I'. C
Webb in trimmillg lind keeping down to prop
er height, which ·very few of liS do at present.

E. H. HARROI·.
Sbawnee Co., Kas.

------���------

LANQDON, Reno Co., March I.-We have
just ha,d' a cold snnp, but to-day is clear and
.beautifnl, and 'farmcrs nrc husy plowing .ngain.
It turned cold 011 l�riday, February 27th. The
morning was plea.�ant, bllt soon the northwest
wind began blowing hnrd, a�d the thermometer
ran up to 2·1 degrees in the i!hade, and by 2
o'clock to ]8 deglee.�. On the next morning it
was I) degrees above, Imol only 2 deir�es above
on Spnd,ay.morning. It Wt18 18 degrees above
this morDing.
It h98 been very dry hore tRis wi liter, but 1

do not think the freeze has damaged the' fruit
buds, or the wheat, too much extent. 'Vheat
and rye never h.oked better here at this time
of the yen!'. B. P. HAliAN.

CHEROKEE Co., Feb. 23.-Away do'\Vn in
Cherokee county, close to the Indian nation, the
weather is warlll and beautiful; pll'lwH are run·

ning; bluc birds 8inginll; thousands of bushels of
comgoing to market lit 21 cents; money plenty;
people in good spirits generaUy. Wheat ncarly
all'sold; worth $1 per bushel; cat! Ie, 3c to 3}c .

hogs the same; horses, $50 to $80. Our wheai
last year ,W98 the, best crop :we ever raiscd .hi
this neutualland; nmnch larg.r .

acreage . sown
this year 'than last. Never saw the wheat look
better .atttliis' time of year; had just enough
'raih to keep the gronnd in fine condition.

. "If' I 'waii a'writeifor the par.ers, I would liketo. ii\·ii�lne�·i·�ii�ers .of.th� o,d war·horse, the
KANSAS FARMER, some of the advantages. they
wiiuld have'�'y;collling' to 'this 'count);!' but'as'I
ruii noi,'they williitive to come and see for them·

• selveti;' ..... . R. C.
" .' 1/

,I i

The :nhov·e·."i�':� .Yeri good:·beginning. We
advise R. C. to tl'y nllain. Let ns know vour

po�(ollii:e Imd we 'nU' selld yon Rome concs·

p(ln�ent'8 blanks'.
.:..;_---�----

LINDSiIURG;' McPherson Co., March 4.-'flle
people of this part of our glorious stnte havc
htUl 'many rcasolls to fcel thnnkful nnd happy
this season. First the S. & S; W. railroad that
has given us It nenr markct for our prodlicts,
and'reduced the price on coailibollt one·third.

Our'present main crops ure whent nnd b!'oom

corn, but the late heaI'y frost has lessened the

prospect f(lr wheat one-third; especially is this
the case on old land, 011 new land it does not
Reem to be injurcd ftS mucll. If the wheat
should fuil there will be 'planted a large crop of
broom COl·n.

, Hogs, tb� principal slock here, ure looking
well and selling ut a good price, $3.40 to $3.50.
Horses and cattle in good condition.
Spring work, such as plowing, spring wheat

and oat sowing and tree plantillg, is·.liow in full

blast; but· everybody is hoping for rain, soon,
and without rain ten days more, with these,.win
dy and hot days, wheat will 1I0t he a half crop
here.

.

". There is collllitierable siokness 11IId sevllr,,1
deatlla have occurred \ lately. The prevailing
diHCIU!CfI being f�'I"er, diphtheria lind colds. _

One important question for tho farmers in
this I,art of thc 8lJi�, 'l!'ln.be how to raille lame

gl'll8llcs. I have tried 'timothy BOd clover, bn
it did not.make. good sland. I have also U-ied

blu"r- but'without .succell8. 'The only kind
."_t bill! dQn._trell.on_thls looee H�1�1l1i
alfalfa dwcr.. J han a .,Judld, h�. pMturc

HOP'EFO�OEAF
Oal'mO/vJ's Artilici.rEar Drums
••B'I'EClTr.... BI'JIITOBII THE .E.&nINO
nnd perform Ibe work 0(" .... 0' N.taral Dram.
AhrAY. in pOIltloo, .a& 10....1101. to o.be....
AII'CobnuaUnn aDd.whispers beard,dlstinctly. W.
"fl. to tho.. ulaLU.m. Bend stnm,.for clreul"r to
Trill :Girmoro Ear Drum Co., � .. _Clnclnnatl��

KANSAS t
New Seedling.. Soid at low rat"" and III ').ualltltles

Staats-..Anzeiger. i�i'{/�\,\'&�����lf�� aMfo��\etd�dr6�' t�e Hmr.Uf�
oOluy.
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BONP.A.REI:L
ARM a., FEED MILLS
TheCheapen 1U14 Best.
Will Crush and Grind Any thing.'
JIIultrated Catalogue FREE.
Addma l. J.MIlLER, eillciall&t� O.

'fh" Large .•t German Popel' ill the State,

Devoled !o the

Interests of lnc State of Kansas,
It' you waru to Tench OJ' c'(J1llmllllif!nte with the Ger ..

m8ulipco.klng f!(!opIQ otthe ,.tllte. nd\'crthle in or suh
scrlbo 10, the SJ'AA'fS·ANZ.;[Glm.

PHIL. SOHMITZ, Publisher,
209 XAns&s Avenue,_T_o..:;p_8_k_a. _

":Now f II!< TilE-'
-.

} FOR
READY'lObject 'l't8Cblllg AGENTS.

Btock Dootor and Live-Btock Encyclopedia,
(.�mbrd.ctug }for8tll, ():Jttle, Sheep. Swlu" miff PI)/Iltry
their hrceds, breeding, training, ('arc nnd 1llR.1l0J<Q·
ment: their diseases, prc,,"entioIl, 8yrup-l'olmumd rt!m

edleR. Olvh'l latest nn!! moot eullgh,.e,�ed methods.
By.l. D. R.�",ll Manm"!1. M. D.. I. S. IUlh lOOU

E:,\C8o,.������i���sa�3d:e��uperb ellf\ftlf. TIle

N. K fhomp,on II: Co., ��::_I!=- Louis: -0.:...

SEEDS ,.\.:';:,:,�,:��rf'�rl"���;;��r�;���!.!�ll�:.rec;r
.. r'.....• ,.,u .\11. It '_'!II Wlo\" ,"'''I t" �\·"tllnr
It. J'��NJ:)���t':���t�ltl�!','P.

---------._-------------

s�-.:::-- .........�· '"111 PUNTS
�.._,� oicvcry kinti

n \'111)'14 011 fiiwd. HIXJIlNR, Cut Flowe!'.::1 and 01'_
lInm"iltlil WIII'I� made up Itt shOff nlllice.....6nltl

,\gents fur "Ick'" Flo\ft:r tmd OurdtHl �e;�d�. Hellu for
CII,.logue. ClN(1.NN ....TI rl..OR •• ,.. "'0.,

187 & lti!l W .l"ourt.b Strl:et, l.:iuchlllllU, O.

OHERRY Pear, Pluto nnd lleal�h tr�e!ot.
Grape Ylncli IUlil smull frul1,; and

TREES, ��:.�tGep�I��I��1;:�.8tOuk in the

KELSEY & CO.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

'II ','(I', t:::TEDSJ 1 �) , '- .....__j

r��1 til" : �:R1LLS
BULB3,,\ .GILIES

GRAPE. VINIES,
mllllll'rults, Ro!'ic!o; Ilnd "l-'ruit. 'frf!"!oi. 1,080,000 of
oncor", I)'enr. $12 to SUi per 1000;:.! y('.ar, $20 to 825.
11 othcr v'B'����s��ffif6KDER, Bloomhlgloll, III.

Il••re��:'�s:!"�r�:.d�u��:·t;arol""1MnnuAl nnd l'rll'c L�l for JS_Q.(l, ,J. B. lUJUT,
Soed Grnw(!r. Rockford. ilL

=

eWJI- "'�8Bt.I;r.
--------_._---------

Cottonwood Trees.
Trees 2 to 3 n $2 50 per thowmnd.. }I'jo,·c thou�u.lId
r more In one order 82 00 per tholtsQ:)ttt

Addre..

Hans Nielson,. .

SI·J_I,h, �(l••

Jerusaliiil ,Artichokes
. I' AND

Snowfl'aka 'Potatoes
t Wets fler peck; $15U per bu"hei: 31b, I!>y mnll ;'1 !(J()'

..
H, GR1F�·ITH. TopeklL. Kus.

DO
NOT FAIL to ••n<l
fur ollr l"rlce List fur

, 1880. lIRKK to . Ally
u!hlres, upon ft.11.
Illleatlon. Contains
tlesC'rtlltl.IIS or f'V(lI'Y
thlluc r�fJ.l1l-rod fur

. .

peraotl:t.i 01' (alllily 11SC,

;J��B�'t�h�1;��lel��ri�Ltl�1l(�iian11't'es8�!1 Rl�/:
tho purchaser. Tbe only InRtll11tkm In Americ:1l

Iwho'mAkd this their RI)lilllnl hllslnctls, Addmss.,
1II0NTGOllIERY WAUD 8& CO..

227 &I lau lVubut6h A·"e •• ChIcago. Ill.

186.6 �O�REIR:H.
'. '1880

SWEET· P,OTATOfS.
, ,.

l,arRl·,.,t �t,,"ck 1111 IcltJlug' \'Ilrll·.lict> ill (ll,oll'lI cou
dlUoli. )Jut utxHud IlIlI'f1 hore IIr "t KHnSlll1t erl), Ilt .&
J'Crhn",l. 1.... In IeI'M" <1"'101111",,"

I;•.O.'C"""
.•f}l.e�.�I)4)lt. Johnsen Cu • M1I8:

, Potatoes
MY'annual eatalogue of Vrgelnble and Flower

�eerl (f)!' rsso. rich ill ellgrn\'hl� from photographs 01

I' We origiunl�: will he sent FRKE to all who apply.
.,) ,. Qld �llotoOlerj lIc.d U?t wllte '(or It. I oll'er one 01
lhi. larges! coll.ction. �f "ege!ahle seed eversimt oul
hy any Seed Houw� In Atnl.'1·lclI, B Inl'ge DOrtlon Of
\\�hICh were grown on my Rlx. !!'CNt fnrms. Full di·
rCf'tions'for C1.11t1nlUon Ull l'al'll 'pncknge:' AU;8Ced
wnrranted to be both frQsh nnd truo to nnrnc; so far,

N, H. Pixley, "{nmego, Kansas. hllR nbont 1.000 �:::J:�oU�i!t �ri�i�l�\h�����:;�;ll!e'�rH�t�&e t��ttib��Jbushel� of Sweet Potatoes, including G Ydricties of S lu:.�h Phlnllol"s Melon Mllrblehend CabbageslriexlcnD Corm tt.ud· St�'m\:; pf ot)HJr vegetcbles. I In�Nansemond, Brazlillan, vile the patronnge of ull who Itre gnxloUB to have
their seed directly from the grolVer, fresh. true, andSoutbern Queen aad Pea- OI:tha very best .truln. New Vegctnblos a S)leclnlty

JAMES J. H. GREGORY, M",rblehead, Mass

or'.reJl:l: 10�a�ti�ll·g���·���d }gr "ll.at�'!':::d�=f:
treatment ofaU dIRea.e. anil aecl<lentil common to
domestte IIve,stock, ao tob freqaeDtlY.avaluable ant
mal can be saved or a long alld e:t.penslve C8Be of
stekne.. pre\'ented by k'L'owlng jua'what to do and
what medicine to give when IIrst discovered. ,.,WeBrowne and Canton Snlky Plows) Stalk can thereforo fully recommend to.our readers tile

Cutters, Harrows,Drilla, CultivatoJR,.Climax PARMERS' HOMEOPATHICMowers and Reapers. Call and see the
llockford Combined Drill and Planter, Iron . Veterinary Hand-Book,Turbine and Stover Wind Mill.
SEED••r:- All kiads"r.of· Field, Ga�en which baH been pre"aroo'wlth much clLre ellpeelally

and Flower Seeds. Fresh and true ao Va' �:':�:��c=MV�i8'i:n��;rr�O:�,;:'oli'j,e°:'iI��
riety. Iry"ln ..hlch he giveR the ....nen� thl.'bobk, In !the

moot eondenl!ed po.."'le f""m. the full benellt or hisKAllUS IRON FENCE.-Chellper twen.ty·rour yearS ofycry extensive .practlce lu the
th bo rd' C 11 d l't S H treatmentofanlmala!J}lje!ltl. It I. plalnandprac·an. a lence. a an ,see . . • tical. and .what lDa).<�;; It ...pc.bllly 'vlilnable, It IsDOWNS, Oppoaite Shawnee Mills, Topeka,' modem, givIng Ihe sYmpU,IIl. anti prescii"tion. forKansas. trentmen'·, alld.dlre£tlons for nursln, fornll alSea...BEAUTIFUL BWl1-BLOOm.CJ .

_+-
comlllon to

R0 SEs ..·S--.-E--.;_.�-.-E-�--D----S---·-. HOR·�:'IN��'Z�:;'s�HEEP,
It I. a book on82�pages, tastefully and sultstanUa1lybound In heRt Engh.h eloth. PrIce �: mall. posta:/:rn�dy�.:':,y��ef��;i�'I6'lt�J�:":!l:::'e��Hthe

office of the KANSAS F�R)IER. :
-

&�,��,!!� .w._.'
. AbUoe Clover, Timo$ll" Blue G�. Red Top, 1'''':
On:hard Grass,German Millet, Cemmen Millet,

,�::��e�usfI�7�t....��!..��II��� The Americaa Poult� Yard,·ion Sets, Onion Weds,. Pl!Ifch Pits, Black Wal. ,

'nnts, o.oge, Honey Loeust, White <Alrnj.Yellow .(Weekly)·. Both pnltileatlons Bre e:J:ch;.lvely-devbted
'Corn. 1!:lIyptian Rice �orJl� California Eve-r- 10 Poultry. Published by H. H .. ·STODD:NRD; Hart-
igreen, lIroom Corn, E�vly Amber Sug3&' {Jl\ne,' i�r���r;':.ar�Il:'/...e;::!ITea�o���r';'Dia�S}�:I� ���
1Nnvy' BeRDs, Medithii Bfans, CllstAr BetlnB, Flax Both pave", for 1200. A serieS or 12 magnlftcent
iSeed, Artichokes, Nortn9rn UoaeJ PeaeA BloW8, �:��%�s76"=elx'::,n�:g&t·:'b���"��tJ�iii;jPeerleite,. Snowflake and Brownell B,eR1dI1, p� RubUfiatloll. ,.

•

,toM,..

Sweet
ForSeed,

AND

Plants i·n their Season.

bad,.

GRAPE VINES.
Largest htock In America, Prle•• extraordlnaJily
low. Also 1''''..... Small �'ruils, Strawberries, t!:c.

l'�'ICO llnd D�lcrlf.���eJrliM'�eD, }'redonln. N. Y•

Kansas Seed House
F. BARTELDES' & co....

•.• EIt.••La�en.oe,
SE��S

of"U klll,l. and descriptio",•. , Catalogae"Jijallfd Cree.

THE DINGEE & CONARD COMPANY'S

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

.

-1IEBIUI'lIJ:
Q1ID1f of the JUixmr
-theTarges4Jand'llCBt.-

lI,OOO,OOO�Slra..-�"p,.!J&c. lO:C"n:��r::,:
elwicerorleilu .. 2,626btL.hels·
Berriesgrown Ilt'Pomo..a.
lII_9: In li'1l1. A new
nee of· Pears.' Klo«or'.
H,.brld,BllfIfllilt-Proo',
hardll nnd proauctiVl:, bears
earlJ'iCrul( -1 and i'o'
._:<I1I&IIt,.. . Send

.

'

for Calil!!irt!ea' .

W.,.ABBY,
·Qwitriifiie.·... , lI. J.

. SPECIALITIES1880.
, Earlr1....... e... IIei4'1 .......

Uall_O''*J.u,,,BumD If
WIa..t ,. tiYiltIiII or ·P.arl .Ill" I
New..y U..off••ld Coral 1:....

lIbl...ell'low.. 8004' J:ote�., .to.
8end ftlr'our"Be� '0atalogtJe, ()ontalning,

desorlptions, pnoes. etc. lIIalled Free to-an.
Addre,s, �.

.

:PI� 8e�, .CJ��p�n",
[..... I.AVII, .�.' .' .

plant Seed Co.'s
-1880--

.

'Seed Catalsgue BQd Mman8c
CotatalDIDI Prl�e. aDd J>HorIp.

, � tloll of ....

.'�I'.d, Vepllbl.;.� aDel 1'I0w..
'.' 1leodI, lI"d S , lfonlUu,

Seed Potat te.
'....MoU,d he. "0 aUanllca"'••

ADDRESS:
..pl.a:a.:. iSeed 00.

ST. LaVIS. 110.
'

--'--'.-

TRffS an d PLANTS.
1 r Y'ltl WIJ II I 10 sdl

GRAPE VINES,.

.: SMALL FRUITS

'. .,', ,,- .,,,"...."_.. - ',." ., ,.... .

�m
..

. �q"': .

.! .;,B;OA'" .! �qQ�! I �, �, »: ,

.I A:pple tre�.l:l and a yea,," old. 810 per 100.' H • , • ,

Turner und Brnndywiue HnHpberry. II 2b per 100.

W k� C
·

t IMnun cluster Ruspberry, 31.10 per 100.

ee yap I aOhea. flolI'lIlnll & Creseeut Strawberry. Sl per 100,
t,

•

•

Ltnnaeus Rhubarb. flOc per 12. , I
II

.

� 'A�ptlrnguM ColoKHRl. 7'5c per )00.
Klttntelllly'Iltnckbcrry.81 tJcr 100.
Ooncord Grupe Outtlnga. Sf per 100.

Packed and delivered to�rl\n-roRd or ex press free .

Agents' comnnsston saved. Plunts and trees No.1,und true 10 IlIUIlP. SUYC money und send to
E J. HOLMAN, Leavenworth, Kas.
,

.

,
JUBCB: 10, 1••0

.,,: �( (�. t-_'�' ,. I( I f

TH[ DOLLAR fAMilY N[WSPAP[R.
1. X. HUDBON

EDITOR .\ND PROPJUETOn.

'fhu "'c,ckly {�upltni: published at Topeka, K�nsaR,
Is !"(:IlL lJOlitngc puh.l one yenr for one dollar .. It con
tutus lutest �(II'wrl\l telegrnphtc news, News from the

r:���:l!r:��\�!t:'��n�f�!.lgr�u��cu��dil��l!�I�a���h:��C��:
Ion. of the supreme 6ourt. proceedings orSlnte meet
ings, convcutlons and such gcncrulliternry mtscelle-
::r..k�l\1���lr��\�I\�f����:���N�� S�::'dC���ta���I�� ,

by reglstererl letter or post-ottlce order, and receive
the paper one yen�,

SpJlclal An.nougCemant.
a rs���r�:nn��;;e;�s��:c�aJ'J�'::s�I�� :��':i:��m�
��rtg��Iiri':rio�'�I��t�r.�iL1�s.eontlnUed at the end

In�a:!�:;�Elh8:����:I�C:�ltAr������· t�� �:�; (

of this papor and write address plainly.
Address

Machinery.

J. K. HUDSON,
:opeka, Kans�s.

FARMERS'
HOMfU.PATH·IC . 'YHfRINARY

'HI8·nd·Book.
AMBER SUGAR- CANE

hEED.
35 cis per'lb. pootllgC' paid. Less I'Ille 011 5 ..r·

more pollndR, Hent by cxpres". S,ecial rates on
ene to five bushel orders, Do not grow COlDmon
sorghum, when you"can get a superior .yrup from
the Ambercane at 1\ _an cos, f()f see<). fl. R'
Downs. Topeka,'XWI.

.

Farm

�OULTRY WORLD,'
\Monthly,) ap')

Garden Seeds,
.

Flower Seeds,
heryt�lng In t�e: See� Llne,

We'will meet the prices 01 any other JeGpOll'
siDle Seed House in the UMeti. States ()of 8ame
dale; quaatity, quality and freights <!onsw..ered.

Send for Ollr 1880

Catalogue & Almanac
,

€:ootaining prices of good. in our

S.ea Departmeat,
au. Imp. Department,
& Carr.age Department

Sent F'rlle.•

Trn:mbull, Re�nol�s & .Allen,
Kansas Cit" :_....

Fer
SlmpUoItJ'. Streucth,
PerfeoUoD fa ita work
baa capacity. 1U14 e.... of
draft,

:IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Chllck rowers' or other me·

chanical (1eViceo for check row

tug or drIlliug corn, can be op
elated BUooesafnD.r on the
NEW (W)RIGHT ROTARY

, .

"
.P:r.;ANTER.

'" NE�R�'R�¥b\\l�D
HANUPADTUREBE> OF '"

"MONGBR'S IMPRO.VED PLOW ATTACHMENrr,
PUSEY'S SELF-PILOTING CULTIVATOR,

PEACHES, PE�RS,
CHIERRIES, PLUMS"

: E;'fc;., E;I'C.,
'41' I�UUDlIMNHli. 1 will gtve you the

I f

, 1_"'.' Llb.-:�I Tar.... .

.r"h�l.lC\'. I""k lIu,·..,ry 4<\lily Ourkell"._f.awronce,
kll... ·/ L, Ii 1" I. j ..... 'i

P
..
P. fJl1-11�I�IPi.

-------------- ..----_._--------_ ..


